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S e r v i c e  T ©  
B e  S t o d i e d
— In Village
V'illagc of  Sidney ha.s added its 
voice to those protesting an increase 
in teleplione rates in British Coluin- 
bia. ,
-Meeting in the village hall on Mon­
day evening under the chairmanship 
of  Commissioner H. M. Tobin, in 
the absence in Vancouver of  Chair­
man J. J. White, the commission 
unanimously approved the motion of 
Commissioner G .;L . Baal that a let­
ter be forwarded by the village to 
tlie board of transport  commission­
ers protesting any increase in the 
rates charged by the B.C. Telephone 
Co. A copy o f  the telephone com­
pany’s brief was received by the vil­
lage clerk.
A thorough investigation will be 
launched immediately by the com­
mission on the cost o f  installing and 
operating a large number of  street 
lights in the village. - \n  interim re­
port  was given by Commissioner G. 
K.  Gardner who is at present turn­
ing on and o f f  the existing lights 
himself. Mr. G ardner has requested 
R. J. McLellan, Sidney electrician, 
to check on the installations required 
to extend tliei street lighting over 
much o f  the village. The commis- 
sioher.s appeared anxious to remove 
S'^ 'icy from the stygian darkness 
. whiclt: has prevailed here for  many 
'y/years,;'I-.';'::V
P la n n in g  B y -L a w  
Tile Town P lanning By-La\v was 
given thrde readings and laid on the 
table for  the fourth and final read- 
” i.g. I t  permits the formation of a 
si-x-man planning commission con- 
sisting o f  three represcntatiye -prop-
Af+ A ̂   ̂ _Tl._-I_ T _ _ f .
■y : '
" ' 'ii' :
To Retire
S Q D N . L D R . M c L O U G H L I N
Sale of the  V ordier  .-Vvenue res id ­
ence of  S(iuadron L eader  E. J. Mc- 
L ough lin ,  of B ren tw ood ,  was a n ­
no u n ced  th is  week. T h e  re tired  
R..'\.F. officer p lans to  take  up 
res idence  on B lenkinsop  Road. 
Saanich , in the  near  future.
S quadron  L eader  M cL bugh lin  
has been  an active m e m b e r  of the 
police com m iss ion  of C en tra l  .Saan­
ich for  th e  p a s t  y ea r  o r  m ore .  He 
will be  re t i r in g  from  th is  p o s t  
shortly'.
S q u ad ro n  L e a d e r  M c L o u g h l in ’s 
r e t i r e m e n t  f rom  the conimi.ssion 
leaves a vacancy  on th a t  municipal 
body .
Ferry transportation ha.s been a 
lively subject throughout the Gulf 
Islands for a number of years. But 
interest in ferries rose to a new peak 
last week when a public m eeting  at 
Galiano was informed that there 
was a d is t in c t  possibility that the 
(-.P.R. might abandon its service to 
Mayne and Galiano and Saturna and 
Pender Islands and that service 
might be provided bv Gulf Islands 
Ferry Co. (19.S1) Ltd.
Head of Cnilf Iskmds berry, which 
presently operates a re.gular service 
lietwecn .Swartz Bay and Fulford 
Harbor, is Gavin C. Mouat of Salt 
Spring Island. It was reported that 
he had visited head offices of the 
C.P.R. in Montreal and suggested 
that the railway company withdraw 
from the islands service and that his 
organization would carry on the 
service, linking the remainder o f  the 
islands with Salt Spring Island. In 
this way a direct connection with 
Vancouver would be served and 
the projected connection with Sid­
ney in 1953 would not materialize.
-Strong protests to such changes in 
ferry  service were voiced by Gali­
ano residents.
The Review this week contacted 
Air. Alouat and asked h in t ; if  he
T s p e e I T T "
KEiiS :
John  .Speedie,. native son of Saan-
-  ; . ,• -. - - T :— , ichtonVand long time'Tesident of= Sid--
and the Aninimum, 39.5 degrees : : ph , n e jv : was : Hected p re s id en t . of tliF
the 18th, The Jowcst temperature on Sidney and F o r th  Saanich Chamber
the; gfass. ;32;5ydc^^ees,y occurred pn yjf  Cohnnerce a tH he annual nieetin^
elec-
W ant Link W ith Vancouver and Sidney
nU tlB  FERRY SERVICE LIVE ISSIE
In October
Folowing is the summary of the 
weather for. October. 1952, compiled 
by the  Dominion Experimental .Sta­
tion, Sa:anichton, B.C.
Octolter . was warin and very dry' 
with a record number of hours of, 
sunshine.,''
;, The . mean y temperature was: 52.9 
degrees, the; hgliest, since 1944,; when, 
the/mean, fo r  the month was 53.4 de­
grees. TTlte:m a x im u m  : temperature, 
71;degrees, was .reporded ;on;:th e ; 5th;
nnrl ■ flin ■ r r t t i t n - i "lO t; V I ^ i  '
Fired
G A V IN  C. M O U A T
. . . storm centre
C.P.R . P o l icy
In the me.'iniime no statement on 
tile .situation ha.s been forthcoming 
from the C.P.K’. so interested parties 
are concluding that the company’s 
previously announced policy is un­
changed. Captain O. J. \Villiams. 
gener.d intmager of B.C. Ccitist 
Steamships, b.as emph.asizcd on many 
oct.isions that it is the coniptmv's 
policy to continue to serve the i s ­
lands :uul to extend the ‘'Elaine's” 
run to Sidney as soon :is wharf re­
pairs arc comideted Iiere.
Captain I. G. Denrochc. of Gali­
ano. who has long interested himself 
in improving ferry  service to the 
Gulf group and e.xtending the ser­
vice to Sidney, told The Review that 
the inajoritj ' of the Islanders con­
cerned are most anxious that a direct 
connection with Vancouver be con­
tinued and that the final link be 
forged in 1953.
“W e have 20 years of development
I
i
' *-v vv.«Ao vji kic;vv:iu|niiciii
could throw any light on the prob- collected with Vancouver behind us
i;, Saanich Peninsula branch of the 16.46 inches of  precipitation have
■' Canadian 1 epinn l-t R t t______  i , t,, i  I. gio . B.E.S.L., ■ lyas 
granted permission to hold a tag day 
in the village o n : November 8 when 
1 poppies will he sold. The village 
; , Will purchase a Legion wreath and
Chairman J. J. W hite will lay it on 
; • the cenotaph on November 11.
The village was notified by letter 
that the businessmen’s committee of 
the Sidney and N orth  Saanich Cham- 
’ : her of Commerce is no, longer re­
sponsible for  street cleaning on Bea- 
con Ave. ■
M am m oth D ocum ent
The Election By-l-aw, a mammoth 
; ‘ ilociunent of 11 pages, was given
:: three readings and tabled for the
: fourth and final reading.
It was agreed to purchase through 
Sparling Agency liability insurance 
to protect the, village tu a co.st of 
'$3575;;
The meeting stood adjourned tit 
‘ ' ", 10 p.m;
FLO W ING  W ELL
.1, W. n. W atson, who is com­
pleting : i in o d e rn  residence on Loch- 
side Dnv'c, IS asstired oi  a first class 
water supply. A flowing well was 
brought in on his property at a deptli 
of '10 feet. It is producing 6t)0 gal­
lons per hour, 'rite weir was divined 
by ‘ ’.I'ltos,;  Amos, Ceiitrtd Saaiticii 
(.•inner, tind tlrilled ;iiy IX Godwin 
of: Sidney.'. 'J '
vyas 'recorded . 'T he  avPfage" precipita­
tion foryGctobcr; is 3.03; ihchesVOiily
bcehCrecorded sincd^ Iim uary; lst;Hlf, 
will, ,' thcre fo fe ;: ; rcqu iro ‘ a y : to t a l : o f  
;14.02 ihchesy during November aiid 
December to equal the yearly avcr- 
age, o f  30.48 inches. I,
■ iSunshine ,’-, during ' t h e ;; nibhth 
amounted to 166.9 hours as com­
pared to the ayerage of 123,1 hours, 
iind constituted a record for  the 39 
years of 'recording at this Statipn. 
Octdbci- 20th w as  the first day with­
out sunshine since Jitly 23rd.
is tftiffl i® v  : :
Lm ES;fO SO E;^:':;y
T h e  R eview  is inform ed th a t  Sgt. 
G ord o n  H. (P a t )  B ren ton ,  son of 
Air. and  Airs. E. G. B ren to n .  of 
F u lfo rd  H a rb o r ,  recen tly  received 
his h o n o ra b le  d ischa rge  from  the 
U n ited  .States Air Force .
 ̂ Sgt. B ren to n ,  a 1948 g rad u a te  of 
.S.iUsjiriiig high school, enlisteij in 
the a ir  co rps  in F eb ru a ry ,  1949. 
H e  received hi,s basic t r a in in g  a t  
L ackland  Air b'orcc Base, Fan An­
tonio, T ex as ,  H e has lieen a t ta c h ­
ed to  the  .3522 Air In s ta l la t ion  
S q u ad ro n  a t  the  W ich ita  A ir Base 
for the  pas t  1.1 n ionths.
Sgt. and M rs, B ren ton , the fo r­
m e r ,  t i iad y .s . ,K, .Addiiigton, (if 
A imiry, Alissis.sippi, will m ake  their 
hrtine in, M em phis, Tenne.s.see,,
recently moved with his familv to 
Duncan.
Air. Specdie. a veteran of the Sec­
ond Great War. is a graduate  of;Si(l-; 
:pejy;school, and vN(frlliySam 
school. Me operates Specdic’s V ari­
e ty ; St,ore '(jn;: Beacon' .Ave. 
y Tlie;:mceting was- presided over by 
D. : Sparling, active, ntembiir ‘ of tin; 
Ghaniber council, : Reports indicated 
that the organizal ion had been active 
in jnany; fields during the past year.
: A. Calvert,'yJ.P.,.', was ; rc-ciected 
secretary and other ineinbers of tlie 
council were returned to office.
F ire  Brigade R e p o r t  
The following annual report by 
Commander FV B. Leigh, chairman 
(Continued on Page  Pour)
lem. q'he ferry  operator s ta te d :
A  S ta tem en t  
_ “ I  ca lled  a t  th e  C .P.R . offices 
in  M o n tre a l  recen tly  a n d  in te r ­
v iew ed one  of  the sen io r  execu ­
t ives  w h o m  I  h ad  knovvn p re v ­
iously. I  d iscussed  w ith  h im  th e  
genisral t ra n sp o r ta t io n  s itua tion  
in  th is  d is tr ic t .
“ I  defin ite ly  did n o t  a sk  the  
C .P.R; to  ta k e  the  “E la in e” off 
th e  r u n  b e tw een  V an co u v e r  and  
th e  I s la n d s  and  I  ce rta in ly  did 
n o t  u rge  th e m  to  a b a n d o n  any 
d irec t  com niun ica tion  be tw een  
th e  I s la n d s  a n d  Vahcouver;
; “ I  o n ly  h o p e  the  C;P.R. will 
be  ab le  to  continue; and  im prove 
th e i r  se rv ice  to; bu r  is lands.” 
y . AIr.;AIouaUexih-cssed;F intention 
;of:Attehding.:a:;ineetingyp{ytb(i;Gulf 
Islands Improvement Bureau at Port 
-Wash i ngtbn on ::iWedn esday,;  N 
when the whole matter will be 
threshed out. J, A;I. Campbell, o f  Sa- 
tu rn a  : Island, is 1 president of  the 
Bureau.
ISLAND BOY  
W INS PRIZE
th e ■ I  rad e’sy A Iphabet cornpcti-- 
tion which is sent (o every school in 
Canada, 50 children from grades 5. 
6 and 7 from the Salt Spring Island 
school entered in the Ilhglish and 
writing competition. In the group 
of childfen, 10 years and under, one 
pf the two prizes awardcid for all 
Canada was ' won by .lennifer Gra­
ham o f  this school, who tied with a 
boy in Ncwfoimd|and for the first 
Iiriz.c. The Salt Spring Tsltmd school 
was awarded $2.5 for the quality of 
the,''work, s e n t ': in;'.' -y'y'
s n e r
Honored After 120 Years
er
;y': 'V;' ■ 
't : 'v:, '
Full tagilî ovBl liy tlirLiita
•i
D E  C O U R C Y  G A R D E N
, (itillitig; to ..De ,Courcy ; Islatid to 
:;>!ee ' hoW; it lool(e(l ‘ pow, that ‘ tliv 
1 ■ ;  ,A(|narian lMn.m(lation was hut a mem- 
(try: w a r  a problem ;eanily sidved by 
Mrs, Cox, 'T a k e u n y  rowhnat ”, site 
' ' (irgial, af ter  ciinsulling her tideV'ook.
; ,''A’oii can imike it in : ,l i t i lem ore that) 
',' half 'aii 'hour," ::,','yy.'
I'NiBiiing :; rocky, tminliahiteil Link 
Islaml. we reached Diy Couj'cy in ,35 
. otiintites, We landed at, the float on
;,.V , '
. . .  U
T H E  H E A T  I S  O N
"b’OR .S.\ L F - - C i r c u l a t i n g  
Imaler (;i ''urnol,i) used one 
Hcasoiv, Gnnil cnnditit'oi,’! ' ;  - 
Thia heatei' was HUniqmd up 
liy.,,. .siniH.'oiic, phiiitiiiig , ii,y. be, 
w arm  th is  wint(M\
T o  find buyers  for  y o u r  iio-
lonirer-needed item s use K'i:U‘ieAV 
Classified Ads, ' ‘ ,
iMir you r  iiee(l,s s im ply  phone
o ' ' : ' ' 'V :r ' ' : - 'S ID N E Y
A e»impett!ut.ad: lak e r  will n o te ;  
yo u r  riKiitest, Call in at your 
couvenieni 'c  and p a y  the  niod- 
est charge.
tile western' end . where a ;bay Miiat;:|s 
iL rlianm'l at high tide (livides' Dc 
C(,)nrcy ''and ;i,.itik,.' ,-i'
:The , Aquarian, ' Foiniilaiipn tneni- 
ory; was^ iilmost !i tangible; thing as 
,Ave net foot (,111 tla';, .sii.’cp road, . \yo  
fmmd :purHelves looking a ro n i id ;fo r  
the obi rifh;.pii,s and piciviriiig Bror 
tlier N i l  ami his diKciples ctimiiing 
tl)i,s ,sanu! road witli hearts full of 
dream.s wliicli were to iurn into 
nighlmaresi
A S W IS S  ̂  F A M IL Y
'i be !,)e (..'oiirey Island faian, whieli 
was our main oIij(.'ciive, w a s  now 
owned b,\ ;i Swiss family ( r u m O r e ­
gon. 'riiis exeellent family hml a 
«ood^ 1‘epuliitiuii ,btu; th(.;y; were not 
bohpitable to !dnmger,s,, They were 
faroieed ‘who I « v , |  ' mivi'f'
ing their own" bu.siiieK(e and e.xpeet- 
iiig (itiier: people to inind tlwirN. 
Stepli and T Avere, not sure what to
One Imndrcd and twenty years .'igo 
seven men signed a pledge nf u.tal 
abstinence, and thereby fotimled 
what is today tiie Temperance .So­
ciety of Gi-eat Britain. One of these 
men was josepii I.ivesey, of I'reston, 
Fngland, tiie g rea t-grandfather of 
Ernie Livesey, of .Saanicli, Airs, II, 
G, Moi’tli, of Deep 
Cove, , and A-li-s, 
: \V. ; Beswiek, of 
S i <1 lie  y, :: T w o 
momhs ago .at the
of Preston for overseas visitors. 
'I'Ik Im.siess c.spected idiout 40 guests. 
I'Vnir htmdred turned up.
Good Roads
I 'u r ing  luu trip, tin. .Sidne.v lad.v 
imired England extensively, visiting 
the l,.ake district, Bournemouth, Lon­
don and many other places, .She 
spent some time w i th  some of her 
war t im e ;"W ren” friends. She nmt- 
ed a car, and foiiinl tlie C(niditi()n of 
till', foad.s' exceptionally goi.ul, She 
noted tluit the staff o f  Kmiie;,of the, 
Preston: .stores consisted of the same 
tiersomu'l wlnair ' site ; h a d , k'riinvn 
m a n y  years ago, ; 'Ilie turnover: iif
(itIO - year: • :ohl 
.'I’reston (Iiiihl,' a 
.memorial , service ,|,,,,
' S ! . o t t ' ' ' \ ‘''-L'"^^ Mieii eHtaldislimeniU seems
suitable. I II  b u t e comp,i red . with .fhisrcmintry
and our people would be up in arms 
if this connection were severed or i f  
the projected extension to Sidney 
is not carried through as promised,’’ 
he declared,
Aleanwhile deve lopm ents  a t the 
P o r t  W ashington . meeting will be 
awaited with interest. ' , , ': V
U iE '
' K e i t l r :T ay lo r .  27-year-old native 
of V i c tori  a , : h a s ; b e e n;; ap p o i n t e d : a ' 
s i s ta n t  scc re ta ryT reasu i-e r  of Saan- 
. w E  Schbbl Distric t ';Nbp63, ,and h'ffe: 
a lready  aLsuined; his nevv duties in 
th e  S idney  office. 'T h e  ap p o in t­
m ent w as  m ade by  a com m ittee  of 
th e  school board  u n d e r  C hairm an 
jG :H L,:: ,G haItertc)n :;Ther^  
thanM O’a p p lic a n ts I fb rd h e lp b s i t ib n ;
;.AIy:,:Tayloiy, e n l is ted y n v  ;t 
f a n t ry  corps of the  'C anad ian  a rm y  
duU ng  :W orld; W^^ 
tended  overseas  service. H e  trans-  
ferrcd in England to the Judge 
Adyoc.-ite 'G enera l’s branch; serviiig 
asA a; sergean  t  in th c U n ited ;Kin g- 
doin on the C ontinent.
G radua te  of U.B.C.
' hollowing:, his;, discharge:; he ; at-: 
tended th e  U n iv e rs i ty  . of British 
Colum bia  and g rad u a ted  ;in 1949 
w i t h  ;,the degree of B achelor : of 
Com m erce . ; H e  s e r v e d ’ as an in- 
t;ernal aud i to r  ' w ith  the ; R o b e r t  
S im pson  Co. in Vancf^uver ; and 
a f te rw a rd s  acted  as tran sp o r ta t io n  
cxpcd ito r  in tlie -Alcan developm ent 
in n o r th e rn  B ritish  (iolumbia. J 
Air, T a y lo r  is unnuirr ied  and r e ­
sides vvith his p a re n ts  in Victoria.
SIDNEY YO UTH  
IS INJURED
ITugh Godwin, son (if Mr. and 
Mrs. p ,  Godwin of Sidney, suffered 
injuries to his foot wlun his .sliot- 
giin accidentally discharged while lie 
was .shooting bn the, sloiies of Afoimt 
Newton on Sattirdiiv M e  i.; Iieing 
treated hy Dr. D. R. Ross in Rest 
Haven Hospital,
The injured youth w as  shooting 
with J. II, (uirric at; the, time he was 
injured.
A well attended meeting of the 
Ganges Social Credit Group was held 
in the Alahon Hall, Ganges, on Tucs- 
day, Oct. 28,
The routine business of the group 
having been completed the president, 
Airs. F, H. Newnhain, addressed the 
meeting with refertince to the con­
stituency convention at Crofton, 
October 10. The minutes of  the con­
vention disclosed the jfact tha t E. J . 
Brewster, upoti a motion by F. 
Hodgeson, seconded by AI. Leesoti, 
was asked to resign, but, failing to 
do so, Avas voted blit; of office by a 
majority of 12 to 5.
The group decided t(r> collect an 
assessment;; on ; all ; me:mbers ; of 50 
cents t o : augment ; constitution aiid 
association funds; T h iy  will ; niake 
mcmbersliip . in the;; group .1 $1.50; in 
the' futiire. •
: —In; District
Remembrance Day will be observ­
ed as a holiday throughout this area 
on November 11. Annual ptirade 
under tlie auspices of Saanich P en ­
insula Branch No. .37, Canadian Le­
gion, with the .Army, Navy and -Air 
Force Veterans in attendance, will 
lie held in the Memorial Park, Bea­
con Aye,, at the cairn. Fall in will 
be at 10.30 a.ni.
Following tlic;service. Army, Navy 
and zVir Force Veterans will hold , 
open house at their clubroonis on 
Fourth St.
Loca l Legionnaires will hold a din- ;;
ner fallowed by a smoker at the 
Alills Road H.all at 8 p.m.
Sale of poppies will commence on 
Saturday, Nov. 8, with headquarters 
a t Speedic’s Varieties on Beacon 
A.ve,, and there will also be a win­
dow display at Sterling  Enterprises 
Store on Beacon Ave., where wreaths 
and poppies may be purchased; Funds 
realized will as usual he held in the 
Legion Poppy F und  for use in as­
sisting indigent veterans and their 
dependents, widows and orphans. .
; Legion officials report that de­
mands on this fund continue to grow ; :
year by year, and they look forward
to the, usual generous public response ; 
to their appeal.
•ATn.ior. ri. A; Onrlrlc C . .
„i,u,tcs b d o r ..vAtMr
■a ;;;;:;;';'":........
candidate, for The: Is lands in the 
June, election.
-A.'.:; •; .U::;. 7 ■ U y.',,"'’ArvTVb;'.'.......................
Grocery Store 
M h c i h g e ^ : H
; Al’l’ob'iccnicnt was iiiatle tiiis week 
of the purchase of the Victory Store, 
well known H en ry  -Ave. grocery 
shop, by Mf; and Mrs. E; Sapsfbrtl.; 
Vendors wt:re; N ,IC . T-,unde’’ and ' G;' 
I-uiule, who have operated the store: 
for a number of  years. Am ount in­
volved in tlie transactibn wtts not 
'disclosed.: J;
Mrs. Sapsford, :who will . operate 
tlic business, assumed its direction :at 
tlie. f irst of the nionth. ; r '
; Air. .Sapsford has Iieen a valued 
member of  the; s taff  of .Siclney 
Waterwtmks District f o r ; the past 
five years and is continuing with tluit 
■organization, ■ '
N, G . ; Liinde has put^ciiased ' the 
waterfront residence ,*of ;Mr. Saps­
ford on J 'l i ird  .St,; .Sidney,: and will 
shorlly oi'cnpv his new home. Mr, 
and Airs. G. G. Johnston and family 
reside there at present
; Whs ,;pa id  ib ' j o .
,,„, , ;seiih I.ivtfsey, 'riie
;.'y;i''>‘''T!l':'M'U'vie(’'''', .w'lis' ''''"al- 
-M ilts 'L eigh
Jane Leigli, A l l  
Bay; I'load. Eulney,; who, wfs visiting 
her hnme town for the first , | im edn 
six'.,years,
Aliss I-eigli. tol(| T h e  Iho’iew liiat 
cond it ions :: in . ,Eni.;land i were nnich
better:,tlian siie, had anticipated, .She .......... .
allended a reception hy ilie Alaybress , joyed the , flight grenily,:',
 ̂ On ihii >ail)jeef:of food, Aliss;LeiKh, 
fell il'ai fhe ,i')osiiion, is improviihh' 
hut'; fiu' ::ih(ise ; sending:'' paret'hi; 4b 
t h e i r ; friemls: and relatives,: 'The 
fitroitgly , adv ises , the ,inclusion .of 
dried fruit, sugar, shortening,; tin­
ned s.^dni(>ii'™wln'fdi is ‘ninihlaiiuihh*-'-- 
co rned  liecf,; a l s o : not . lo ■ lâ  seen .'in 
tlie -Stores,;,and liutler.:;; ; :
. Alis.s I.eigif, flew the Alhtntie. hoth
A  BARGAIN  
IS STRUCK
J, A, Ntinn. of: S idney ,;age(I  75 
years, rode Ins hicyele to T h e  Re­
view: o ff iceA in 'r i iesday . 'It was: ĥ  
aiimiid visit; t(,i, pay,: his snliscripiion. 
H e  has heeii ' a: reguhirJsuhscriher to 
this newspaper since 191il,' ,: 
l.ast year TIk,’ R'eview teriiied hint 
:itiL;’aged:;niaii”, lie, tiiiik: vpeiferoiis 
(.ihjeetion to the term, ,
All’, Nunn ' iifniiiiseil to : riihi ;liis 
cycle rannfudly to ;  the ; tiewspnjuT 
office and )iay Ill's snlmcription until 
In; reaches the age of JOt). I lls  gfand- 
niolhcr, lived to IB,3,; Ih; was.jiront' ': .......  ’• • "” (,, n, 7. ( n,e -p m-
w a y s : as a I _.t,,..A, passenger' and en- ised a free copy o f  The Review eacii
week a f te r  his IBBth birthday.
FREE CALLS BETWIEESI:
and Sidney Exchanges
£, hist niecling of :lhe (.A:ntrid i issued the foll(.»wing .statement con-
S a a n id t , iniinicipal council, a com- eerning an exteniled area service for 
iimnjcalion vvas receiveil , from tliej,Keating! .
' I iiifi i'(jfers to the, rei;:eni einpnry 
of the G orpora tion 'of  Central 'Saan­
ich,' relative to' elimination o f ,, toll 
and two-numher charges io Tteigh-
IV( JMcphoiu Co,, i;(g,Oiling iJn,! 
poH.sihility of eliniinating IoIIk he- 
tween'the Kent ing I'xcliange and Col- 
qiiitz . and helwecn the Keating,.ex- 
■. , , : „ : . _ : , (.h,iog( , ,iod ;ai(ii((,.v, is,,, (Ivtasion w a s : horinir e:scliailges, As nreviriuslv set
: ,As, we neare iH hi 'Jarn i.^an tl  huH regard to the conimimi-, out in our h ' t t e d 'b f  'Di-ceinher' 29
lugs hecami,' visil, e ilircnnth the trees,-cation and it was, tallied for 'fn r lher  1949, to the Corporalion id  tlie Dis- 
we began IO idck ••inl s'mi,' of ttie> council eoteUdl'ralh'ai " ; m e , T ' ' oi iiie tbs-
old Aquarian houses. ''rher(.' wa,( the'! 'I'h,' Revi.ov has (mntiieted the tclC:- a.tla nla>'41^(141,,, . ,    ’  ”  '  * '  m  ‘  « I M  V IV  H ,
oni'- tinie c(innnun!ly::,h(,in»e, with rows j filnpio company concerning the p ro­
of window.s upstairs and (lowm,tairs. I poral, which ; is :v*f general loteresi 
B M'lis tised now its a h.'o'iV, TItere ihrongliout the entire .Siutnieli Penin- 
wmi fhe main ,:farm residence 'now  '
(Ourdltjucd on Pn-go E'leliU
Mlk't, :
: A'fiiKikcsntan.of,the.;iniinpatiy.has
apply to both Keating and .Sidtiey 
under thifi iilan are as followfi!
' ""■"'..Monttdii
.h e t m a n  w i l l  e a t  
W E L L  T H IS  W IN T E R
\Vilf Hetman, entluisiaRtic .Sidney 
hunter, hagged his inoo.sc. H e re­
lum ed t,o his lia.st SiVanich home bn  
Sunday following a linijtlng trij) jo  
Bnrns Lalct', I ie ; was not : cmpty- 
luinded, _Iii(v locker in Sidney Cold 
Stbriige is now well filled \vitlt his 
winter ,snp|i|y of: niiHise meal. ,'
W o rk  Grews of, Dawson and W ade 
have practically completed the con- 
Iract of construction of  the northern 
section of the P a tr ic ia ,  Bay H igh ­
way. At the present time the final 
kiycr of gravel is being applied to the 
highway and it is reported to be in ' 
good condition for vehicular traffic .
The Review is informed liiat the 
provincial government jilans lo call 
tenders for hard-snr facing of this 
highway early in thU spring of 1953; ;  F I  
B uild ing  C u lver ts  
. Dawson aii(l Wa«lc employees arc 
also completing the construction of 
a number of culverts to.private, proii- 
crty .along 4lie, new roadway. This 
work will he completed in the near 
:fiitti'rc.''
Heavy equiimieiit ot the company, 
which_ wtis tised. in the highway con- 
struction, will he jiioved to Vancou­
ver ill 'the 'near'''fut'iif(;'.'
■': 
i' ',■ -a:,:New Driveway
A t „Post .Office;.
Extensive alterations are being 
made to the g rounds ;snrrbtinding : 
til*,’ Sidney post o f f i c e . , T hcT en ien t  , ; 
driveway will he continiied arnitml
<,!' '';Fthe retir (tf t|ie^ htiilding and will be
(amneGed with lAinrth St,JTlitU^
drivcAvay wili .lKM Utit; txtsier loading 
and u n lo a d in g  of Her Afajesty's
mails.at '.tlie post 'Office.'";.";■":; ‘ F,
'F-
A e U 6£ OF NAME
'  ■■J.,:■, : i :
'vF.v




“Unde.r,, joup,.tsaI: 1 , . free calling 
would be, pr(.»vided helwccn . Keating 
a.ml Bidney on a 'non.optinnal Imrds,, 
T h e  monthly rentals; which would i
liidividtial liii.sine.ss,,,
Mnlli-P'O'ty h i i s i n e s H ; 3 , 90 
P  B Y  ir(ml.‘i! ' l-ivriy ’ ' pe; ;
: JhB,X,, trunks,;2-w:)y.';.'i;.-'':' 7>25 ; :
: Ind iv idual r e s h l e n c e , 3,15 
':'Two-par(y' residence.'..,....,'.,.,.,,2,55 
Alulti-ptirty re«idence„,,;..:;..u 2,45, 
' ’Standard , excliang).' :: m i 1 e a g e 
eharge.M.would apply: in 'addition to 
the"ahove ' Tiii'e)!,' '" "'
.,;::TToppiiiil 2.■::'.,,,:
U nder .ijiroiiosjil :'2,; f r e e ' , calling 
''<Contlnu«fl,;,on ,T«Kft''Five)'''';;',.';.;;.
;Tlie ; name tif tlie, JSiilney .Voitiie- 
leer Idrtlfie iia rtu ien l.hakheen 'ehang- 
ed to its Jiriginal nam e , o f ; ''.Sidney 
a n d :.: Nort |v: ; Saanieli J, Id re';■ liepart-
: At a ineeiing of the fire cominil,l(,!e 
o f  the Sidne.v and Norlli .Saanich 
Cliamlier of :Coinnierce, wliich oper- 
ati'H (he fire brigade, on Ocloher 30, 
a disciission took place on the fiHttro 
of  the efficient fire departinent in 
view of the fact that the Vilhqve of 
Sidney has been ineorporateil,.., The 
eommittec jigrecd that the fire hall 
arid (Equipment .were (lie property' of 
th e e in ireco m m n n iiy o f  Nortli Saan- 
i(*li and that: this sitnalion wafi not 
affeoied in any ivay by villagi: in- 
eoi poi'ai.iun. , ,
'Ilte coinpiittee jqfreed tinanimoitidy 
on ilie; change o f :;name''in : vicw'’ o f  
the great- sttpi/ort rereived from ibe 
dihtrict outsiide Sidney. ,
, It vvriH, a l s o ’decided,'to insure,, jhc  
fire (nickK against eoDlfiion dnmage 
1 VcVioufily they had been imiured 
Iiolely for piiMic liability. H was 
agreed to imitall a new engine and 
liteering geiir' hi the Older truck;
.: ,■ : . : : . : , :y 'The^Corntnittee":;- ,
The,;,Chuiithef .a,d ,■ Coinmercc,'!:fir()
il'YttlltV I tl'tfli' ',11.(1.
 ̂ r;.: ■ i i|,' ;L
gade cdiisiitis o f  tin; fo llowing:
Chuinnan,; Commander I-', II.
Leigh, appointed by the Chamber of 
Commerce.; Geo, Gray, Tepresenting 
tlie Village o f  S id n e y ; J. C, Ander- 
Hon, reiireseittlng Ardrnbrc district;
R. 1). Murray, representing Deep 
C o v e ; cx-ol'ficib nientherf,; Idri^
Chief (i. A. G ardner and Deputy 
Eire Chief D. Shade.
' '" ■''  '  ’
■aVF- MWEATHER DATA
S A A N IC H T O N '; : ' ; '
''' Tl'ie'followlnR'iff'th'c'tncftbrblogl?'.:.;:; . 
cal record for vvoek ending Nov, 2, 
fui'iiiHhcd b y , l,)oiniiiion Bxpcrl
tin iSkSk A I ' t* i i e'■ ■ ■ . V o V,'nienitil S ta t io n ' F-';' V
:■ ' : ■■ ;■ - h ’.v'
Alaxiihtim tern, (O el.  2 7 ) ..............58.5
'' ........   ;TMinimttrn tern, (N ov . 2) a,,.;,,v,48,5;; ; 
, ^ ’tUi|oc,Thbp,ta),„„„  ,,.15,2.,.,
JT cc ip ita t iou  ........................ '...........0,67 ,
S I D N E Y '4"' ,
Supplied 'hy';thfe:'AHdHirblrSfjical f':;'.,, 
Divi.xion, tJe fn ir tm en t of Trarntpiart, 
for week  end ing  Nov. 2.
Ma.xiiiitim tem, (f)c(. 271 . ,61 .4
Alinhihfni ic'm. H T t  38) ........33,2
....................... i n n   I,, T, I C 1 11U U tlli . r, • feiyii e.-f
CinmnfUce: bri- i
. .  1.
■U; ,■ 4 V'-',
i i , '
A?:';.,'- -F ■ 4'.,
'
TUT.;; ;





On Tuesday evening, Oct. 30, mem­
bers and friends of  St. Pau l’s United 
Church Choir gathered in the church 
parlor to honor one of their mem­
bers in the person of Miss Bessie 
Jackson, a November bride-elect.
At 7 p.m. a sit down supper was 
served to 45 persons. Following this 
a presentation of  a hymn book, tor- 
chiere and bedroom lamp was made 
to the guest of honor by the choir 
president, Geo. Menelaws.
M i s s  Jackson, who was taken very 
much by surprise, thanked her 
friends. She has been a faithful at- 
tender and member o f  the choir for 
15 years and also acts as secretary- 
treasurcr.
A n o th e r  P re se n ta t io n
Mrs. F. E. Collin presented Geo. 
Menelaws. oil behalf of tlie choir 
members, with a house plant in full 
bloom, in appreciation of  his un tir ­
ing efforts, jovial disposition as well 
as his gift o f  penmanship when he 
suitably inscribed the. new hymn 
books recently dedicated to the m e m ­
ory of F. E. Collin.
Tlic remainder o f  the, evening was 
isiient in games and sing-son.g.
Kennedy wliose marriage takes place 
in the east in the near future.
On the arrival of the guest of 
honor and her mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Kennedy, they were presented with 
corsages which were made by Mrs. | 
\V. Cowell.
Games were enjoyed during  the 
evening, the prize winner being Mrs. 
C. Levar. Refreshments were served.
Invited guests Included Mesdames 
H. E. Kennedy, D. Gokicrt, W. 
Skinner. N. Roberts. L. W ebster, S. 
Funk, E. Sapsford, R. M artman, Jr., 
C. Levar. B. Ethier, W . Tripp, B. 
Reimcr and the Misses V. Ewen, B. 
Brcthour and B. Jackson.
IN AND
m u m




' Mrs, J. A. K nigh t was hostess at 
a lovely linen shower at her home 
on Third  St. on Tiiursday evening, 
Oct. 30, ill honor of  Miss Donna
Annual Concert 
Is Postponed
Thy Sidney and N orth  Saanich 
Choral Society has postponed its 
concert one week, from November 
11 to November 18, a t  the North 
Saanich high school, a t 8 p.m.
T h e  choir will sing many well 
known songs. E. V.  Edw ards will 
conduct and Mrs. D. Filby is the 
accompanist.
.'\s an added feature this year, the 
St. Luke's Players, well known Vic­
toria Little Tiieatre group, will pre­
sent a one-act play entitled “Quiet 
Please".
S T O R E  H O U R S
.Sidney retail iiusincss houses will 
close as usual on Monday afternoon, 
Nov. 10. The following day, Nov. 11, 
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W HEN YOUR RADIO  
Goes “on the Blink” . . .
you appreciate Fast and  Effic­
ient Repairs.
FWe are organized to serve you * 
I quickly, to ensure the minimum | i 
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone
THE SIDNEY M ARINA
L ; 34905eA IlB O U R  K Q A D ,: SID N E Y ; F ' ’ F PHONE ■ 293
WINTER IS APPROACHING
Now Is the Time to Get Your Heater !
..... f
W ood/Cpal^ Heatersj from .....
W ood/Coal and Oil Stoves, from
Eeadirig , L an ips ,  Jr6in.:..$2;50 F ru i t  Juicers, fromF .——$4.00 
F i t ; F F I r i s “:Btilbs (g o v e fn m e n t  > K itc h e n  T ab le s ,  frqinL..z.$4.00
' F; g raded ) ,  p e r  doz.;.....FF..60c 
C heste rf ie ld  Suites, ^
, , , i;FirQinFF.F::F.F::.:F.F:.F$150.00''Fifrbm;FJ-:.-F.FFF..::FFF,.$55.0aF: 
— D O N ’T  F O R G E T  Y O U R  P O P P Y  —:'FF7FFtF,;.y;;.FFr:-F; :%...̂ F,F:-.'..-F:v - V ■ F'’-" F".. \ V V JF ■ F; F'U'FFF F ' F.'/'F?
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fash ing  Machines^ , :
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Rent, a  B aby  B iiggy  d r  H ig h  C ha ir  W h e n  Yoti H a v e  V is i to rs !
SPEEDIE’S V  -V i r’
N E W  and  USEID F U iR N I T U R E  -F C U R IO S F V  A N M  
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  B O U G H T f A N D  S O L D
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Airs. E. \VF Bell, o f  Swartz Bay 
Road, is a patient in Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital. H e r  condition is 
serious.
Air. and Airs. AI. C. W atts  have 
returned to their A rdm ore home 
a f te r  spending two weeks with rela­
tives in Portland.
Airs. Toye and daughter, Susan 
Jane, of Vancouver, were week-end 
guests of Airs. Toye’s grandparents 
and mother. Air. and Airs. J. J.
Wm. John W ood  
Called By Death
The death occurred on October 29 
of William John Wood, aged 75 
years, a resident o f  Sidney.
Tlie deceased was born at W ood­
ford, Essex, England, and came to 
Canada in 1907, settlin.g in Edmon­
ton. In 1927 he moved lo Pigeon 
Lake, .Mta., wliere he served as post­
master for 16 years. He retired six, 
years agcj and made his home at 
1020 Queens Ave., Sidney.
The late Air. W ood is survived by 
his motlier, .Ada, and one son, Stan­
ley, at home. A nother son. Jack, 
resides at Fisher Home, Alta., and 
a daughter, Mrs. Alice Baldwin, in 
Sidney. One sister and one brother 
reside in England, a brother in 
Alalta and a sister in Edmonton. 
T here  are eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were conducted 
from AlcCall B ro thers’ Funeral 
Hom e on Friday, Oct. 31, with Rev. 
Roy Alelville of Sidney officiating. 
Burial was at Royal Oak Cemetery;
Young People’s 
Group Formed
Considerable interest, particularly 
among Sidney young people, was 
aroused by the visit of Aliss Jean 
Spider, associate secretary for Chris­
tian education in the B.C. Confer­
ence. Aliss Spider visited the Sun­
day schools at Sidney and Deep 
Cove on Sunday morning and ad­
dressed a ; joint meeting of Sunday 
school teachers, including Central 
Saaniclt. on :Sunday afternoon. At 
this gathering a Tilm strip was 
shown, entitled, “The G r o w i ti g 
,'teacher'. '' ' ;;?'F'F'';F F",
: AlisU Spider was .the; guest speaker 
:ft the evening service at St. Paul’s 
United Church,)  in which she em­
phasized Fthe.'; need ’ for, whole and; 
part-time .church wdrke^^ " A f t e r ‘the 
evening service 18 young people met 
iiiF theV; ghurcU .hall Faitd;hesplved ~ to 
form a Young Peoples’, Association, 
meeting F'reguiarly ,;on FAIondays Fat 
7.30 hintFFPersdns / bctwceit The. ages 
o f  17 and- 25 vvho arcFinterested; are 
warmly invited.
; At: theFmbrhing service next St'h- 
day, Rcmfembrance Day, the ,Legion 
;will; beion ,:parade®'.
\Whitc and Airs. Lorna AIcKenzie, 
Second St.
Sam Gordon, F if th  St., is a pa­
tient in the Veterans’ Hospital, Vic­
toria.
J. J. White, chairman of the com­
mission of  the Village of Sidney, 
flew to Vancouver on Sunday for a 
short  visit with relatives there.
Bruce Tribute, baby son of Air. 
and Airs. K. AI. Tribute, Beacon 
Ave., is recovering from an emer­
gency operation in Rest Haven H os­
pital.
W alter Jones, AIcTavish Road, of 
the s taff o f  the Dominion Laboratory 
of (Plant Pathology, has returned to 




W ith the co-operation of the R.C. 
ALP., firemen of the Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich Fire Department en­
tertained a large number of young­
sters .at a bonfire and wiener roast 
on Hallowe’en on a vacant lot across 
from the fire had. Scores of kiddies, 
many of  them in picturesque cos­
tumes. attended during the evening 
and considerable property damage 
may have been •prevented by enter­
taining them in this way. |
Outside of a few regretable cases i 
of malicious damage, Hallowe’en ‘ 
passed fairly uneventfully in this dis­
trict. The R.C.AI.P.. assisted by a 
number of firemen in their own cars
and by members of the s ta ff  o f  'the 
public works department, patrolled 
N orth  Saanich thoroughfares and 
kept a close watch on numbers of 
juveniles.
W orst damage was done at a 
waterfront residence on Victoria 
Drive where a gateway was wanton­
ly destroyed along with valuable 
shrubs. The loss is a substantial one.
P O L I C E M A N  M O V E S
Constable Geo. K ent o f  the Sitf- 
ney detachment, R.C.M.P., moved 
his residence this week from O r ­
chard Ave. to F ourth  St., Sidney.
T h e  buds of .Canada’s ba lsam  
pofilar are  sticky and p roduce  a 
wa.x used by wild bees to  seal 
cracks in the ir  hives.
Miss W ilson Is 
Entertained A t 
Pleasing Shower
On Thursday evening. Oct. 30, at 
the home of Air. and Mrs. A. W il­
son, H enry  Ave.. Airs. Keith W ood  
and Aliss Agnes Pearson were joint 
hostesses at a shower in honor of 
Aliss Eva Alay Wilson, whose mar­
riage takes place sliortly in Nova 
Scotia.
Miss Wilson and her raotlicr. Airs. 
A. Wilson, were both presented with 
corsages. The guest o f  honor was 
then given an envelope containing a 
sum of money with which to pur­
chase a pair of blankets.
Contests and games were enjoyed 
during the evening and dainty re­
freshments were served.
Invited guests were: Alesdames A. 
Wilson, W. Wood, A. .A. Cormack, 
C. T. Overman. J. H. Nunn, K. W al­
lace, W . S. Villers, P. Chappel, G. 
Alclntosh, H  Rogers, S. Dahl, F. J. 
Allen, K. Aloulton, R. Pearson, C. 
Pearson and the Alisses Lois Wilson, 
Linda Wilson; Eileen Bowker, Aud­
rey Jahn, Alay Villers, Eileen Cook, 
Audrey Pearson, Joan Alichell, Rose 
.Nunn, Doreen Reiswig, Agnes Pear- 
'son. ' ■
Zkere!
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R. a n d  M R S. THOAIAS a n d  BET^TY 
BEA C O N  A V EN U E SID N E Y . B.C.
KINGSTON 
: (ELEGTRONICS ';
F o r  First; ,_Class R adio  and 
A ppliance  R epairs  and  Service. 
N E X T  T G  G EM - T H E A T R E
®F::-F.; i'F';V:;.' yF-JStf-
Leave your favorite .'■f F'
i M F ^ c r a t i v e
F ' 'F . ® ' ' PHOTOGRAPHIG
'F:fF''f :.'F:'Ff ® f f ''F :.® 'F ':"




p a s t e u r i z e d :.;;
Milk and Cream
f J O E ’S ' ^ D A I # :
—— Phone; Sidney 223 —
ay
F'.;'®;'). . . .
<
h e r e  a r e
::f::®t h e 7SIGNSVy
: • . A : g e n e r a l . “ sloiydown'F
. after.; p len ty  of w arn in g  .'  . . 
a sluggish  gas pedalF. . ® a , 
re lu c tan t  clutcli.':; A clieck-up , 
- dune-up. -— a d ju s tm e n t  at' 
our shop  will pu t your c a r : 
back! 'to w o rU F  Drive up!
U -D riye Cars Available;
BEACON
MOTORS
D id you ever d ro p  in  a n d  spend  
a q u ie t even ing  w ith  an  ok! 
friend? .Sort of le t you r h a ir  
dow n and  ta lk  a b o u t tilings th a t 
w ere i in p o r ia n i to  you? W e ll . 1 
had th a t type of even ing  the  
o th e r  n igh t. Jo e  a n d  1 sat a ro u n d  
and  discus.scd th ings th a t w ere 
closest to  o u r  liearts  —  fam ily, 
am b itions, friends an d , linally , 
hom e.
“ You know ,” he  said , “ I love 
my hom e. .My kids w ere liro u g h t 
up  h ere  a n d  all th e ir  friends live 
handy  to them . .And of course 
the w ife a n d  I like  o u r  n e ig h ­
bou rs too and  sec a lo t of th em ,"
I to ld  h im  I th o u g h t th a t  was 
very n a tu ra l a n d  asked h im  w hat 
h e ’d done  to sa feguard  his hom e 
in  case an y th in g  h a p p e n e d  to  h im .
H e looked sort o f su rp rised  
a n d  rep lied  th a t  she w ou ld  be 
e n ti tle d  to  a  sm all pension , to 
say n o th in g  of tw o o r  th re e  in ­
su rance  policies. I tr ied  to  ex ­
p la in  to  h im  w h a t a h ap h aza rd  
w ay th is  was of leav ing  th ings.
A leng thy  illness, succe.ssion d u ­
ties a n d  th e  m an y  expenses th a t 
c rop  u p  a t  such a  sad  tim e  all 
cu t deep ly  in to  read y  cash. I f  
th e  esta te  w e ren 't ca re fu lly  ear- A 
m a rk e d  an d  the fam ily ’s incom e 
p la n n e d  for, th e  w idow ’s stand-V  
ard  of liv ing  m ig h t take a  nose­
d iv e .  W h a t  a sham e if she  had  
to sell h e r  house  an d  m ove away, 
away from  h e r c h ild re n ’s friem ls 
an d  h e r  o ld  n e ig h b o u rs  an d  th e  
hom e th a t  he ld  so iiiany lov ing  : 
m em ories of lie r h u sb an d . .
“ B u t I  c a n 't afford  m u c h  m ore  
.! in su ran ce ,” Jo e  p ro ic s ted  in  h o r ­
ror. F A ly  expenses a re  te rrific  I 
a lread y .”
; I  ex p la in ed  th a t  q u ite  possib ly  
he needed  very little  m ore  in- ' 
F su rance .;A fore  like ly  i t ,was .plan-';;; ', 
F iling : .;a n d  e a rm a rk in g  ce rta in  
am o u n ts  for c e rta in  necessities 
so th a t  those he  loved w ould  
F face 'a  m in im u m  o f p a n ic  an d  
h a rd sh ip . N o d o id ii a b o u t it  —  
a li t t le  th o u g h tfu l a tte n tio n  n o w : ; 
■j, w ith  jio.s.sibly a s lig lii cxien.sion 
of in su ran ce  coi'crage w ou ld  pay 
g re a t d iv iden tls for His w ife an ti , 
F 'k ids, : oi>:forF!iim self F if h e  livct! . 
to enjoy those w o n d e rfu l years ’ 
of re iirc m e iu . , ..'F.F'F'-.F!' '
T d  su re  lik e  to  advise  y o u  tin 
esta te  p la n n in g  am i show  you 
w h a t m y  g re a t conq iany , th e  
Sun L ife o f C anada , has to  offer. 
J u s t call o r  p h o n e :
William G. James
R epresen ta tive  
SUN LIFE O F CANADA 
A R D M O R E  D R I V E  
R.R . 1, S idney 
T e le p h o n e :  S idney  81T
4 THEATRE
• S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees  - Sat. .  1.30 p.m.
N O V E M B E R  6, 7, 8— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SA T . 
“A C R O S S  T H E  W I D E  M I S S O U R I ’’
( W E S T  L R N —Technico lo r)  ,
C larke  Gable - R icardo  M on ta lb an  
“ N A T U R E ’S H A L F  A C R E "
W a l t  D isney  F ea tu re  
N O V E M B E R  10. 11, 12— M O N ., T U E S .,  W E D .  
“T W O  T I C K E T S  T O  B R O A D W A Y ” 
( .M U SIC A L — Color) _
T o n y  M a r t in  - J a n e t  L eigh  
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $130.
D O U MA  M O T O R S
— 0 . DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING ' 
SERVICE
®
—  Phone 13L or 334W ——
ALBERT SEZ :
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford  Con­
sul has outstanding 
beauty and perforna- 
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon­
strate it for you.
SEE © TRY © BUY
ALBER T H b ’WABD,! Proprietor
'F!''-''!!.:■;;. ':':F! Y oiir ' '"SH ELL ''FD ealer 'F ' 'F ' ':F ';
Beacon a t Third Phone 205 - Residence
'?®!F,y.'.;;:, ;:.':FF-,-:''' .;-'.:F?r:;'''r''; ■'F'F;;;'?";®;:::..::.';::::.;®';;:;®:;':;'-;:®'',’®'';::,'® 'F:.f-;
T  V  G ,I I  U ’ 1 0  .:.r. ';/■ r::’;. ■; yr.:
-  TRICYCLES— -  WAGONS 
PEDAL C X R S ^ jE T  TRICYCLES---j6Y RIDERS 
FIRE CHIEF PEDAU GARS —  DOLL PRAMS
;:F“;F;:BieYCLESv
Everything for a  Happy Christmas for the Kids!
F'!"̂ :''"j''■,'!—  ..USE'''- 0 U R . ' ' L ' A Y - A W A Y y P L A N j  
. ' J . ' f f ' " ; ; ; ® ; ; ' : '®  -  fv'-;' ■
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR POPPY
"SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
F'' ';  —  'B O B 'B H E L T O N , ' 'P r o p . : '—
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, Phone 236
• 'F -iF Ff..-.®-:.F
'■! • 'F F . 'F v 'F
■F'F"!

















J' V'F®-®!-- r iF—.FF' F.:..,;
'F.'7;\F,:F';' 









Boxed Cliristmas Cards 
39c to $1.50 per box.
'.''F.' ^  F-'
, , _  , ®




'F'";'̂ '’:FFF'"'''F' F̂ „FF:.F':- 
BEACO  N A V E ., SIDNEY. PH O NE 42L
.■■









■'F ''- 'BEC0RA,TE'' 'WITH
"F® 'i'
b ;a ;p  t ;G!:n :e  F
WONDER WALL PAINT
Twice as fast because with 
vmsliable BAPTONE only 
ONE COAT IS REQUIR­
ED NOT TWO! One
gallon does the work of
two! EASY APPLICA-
'FION .saves time and work! 
No waiting to re-arrange furnishings . . .
BAPTONE DRIES QUICKLY! Insist 
oh BAPTONE, the only wallpaint that 
assure.^ FOP QUALITY RESUUFS at 
L O \y ER COST, Choice of 9 pastels and
;.® YTite;''; F
— T O M  FL IN T  — 
A.A.A. APPOINTED 





v> D elivered Through Slump Motors
McLEOD RIVER H ARD COAL —  M IDLAND and MONARCH COALS
keatm R  7R ■— Niffhl C alls; Sidney 3 ISFF̂  ̂ F — Sidney 135
OVERSEAS PARCELS
DON’T BE LATE POSTING
YOU P IC K  ’E M — W E  PA CK  ’EM iiml 
W R A I ’ ’EM Eruo. A fhio 8oloction of 
all tho niofit-necdod items.
The ivinnor in jmy 
H|)«rl liiiH jiiHl Mint 
exirji edge on Idn (um i-  
prMlioii. TIiiiiJh ivhiit 
IlanvooiPrt' liiis over 
olhur hraiids of qiiiiHty 
ryr. So, for yiuirs, 
diHcriniifiating |k',o|>lo 
luivr ngrrrd Mini Miihi?)
'C A N A D A ’S f 'F IN K S T '
MRS. P, BRODIE
A m elin Avo.
will .ca ll  ill the  s to re  lui.v liuuF 
lu'forv (I ii.ni. Siiturdiiy, Nov,' K, 
i.liv will riH'i'ive $1,1)11 w orth  of 
im'ri'liunilii.e from  tiie Meal; 
D v p i, l''K .L U
Sidney Trading 60.
7 ) f ; ; f ' ' ' ' ' ' f J - ' ' ' ' ' * A ' ' P l e . a s a n t ! P l a c e ' ' T o  s h o p ' ’ " .■ "F'.' 
: ' ' ; ; ; : ; : W E ' ' ' ' ' D E L i v E R ' : ® . p h o n E ' !  m  
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YO UR PO PPY
I'l'-o.sa
'I’lila actvcUJstrnent bi not piibllHhwI or riisiiluyeti liy the .Lk|uor Control . 1
Uaitrd or b j  tho Government of Hrltinb Columbia
THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAA' 
AFTERNOON AND ALL D A Y  TU ESD AY
Watch the D a i l y f o r  
Red & W hile Week-end SpecialsF:7
Give Generously for 




BEACON nt THIKD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER - .-  PHONE 181
. J F 
F:' F' 'F' : ' . ' ' ' F
' t»
!'■ ®,"
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SAANICHTON
The regular Pioneer cribbage party 
was held in the Log Cabin on W ed­
nesday with a splendid attendance. 
There were 11 tables in play. Prize 
winners were Miss B. Jackson and 
Mr. Reiswick. Refreshm ents were 
served at the close of the evening 
hy the hostess, Mrs. R. Nimmo, as- 
sisted by the ladies.
On Thursday last several girls and 
boys of this district journeyed to 
Victoria to attend the luncheon and 
distribution of prizes put on by the
Rotary club for this year's garden TTOt
contest. Saanichton is indeed proud I / \ A /
of little Miss Marca Wilson, d a u g h - , ^  ^  A O  \
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. la in  Wilson, I
W ilsona Farm, East .Saanich R oad . ' Sookc down to a scoreless game both 
for achieving a high mark of 94.75 teams were well matched. The Mid- 
for  her garden and bottled f r u i t s ' boys were a little outclassed,
and vegetables. She was presented ■ Sooke players having a little more
SAAMI€M
with a silver cup 'for her efforts. 
Several others received smaller 
prizes. Those attending were Misses 
Alarca Wilson, Anne Heal, Alarion 
Deane and David Allen and John 
PI owe.
Three teams participated in bas­
ketball games at Sooke hall, T h u rs ­
day. The Saanichton Biddies held
PU R ITY  C A K E  .............................
B U R N S’ C H U C K  W A G O N  D IN N E R
lb ...........................23c C U R R A N T S, lb..





Saanichlon —  _  ph . K eat. 54W
M tl lC  RECEfTIOII
Hon. Geo. Drew
LEADER OF THE O PPO S!T!O N
FRIDAY,
NOV. 14, 1952
From 3 .30  p.m .
Glub Sirocco 
Ballroom
1037 V iew  Street, 
V ictoria
Tea will be served 
Everyone Welcome
Sponsored by the W om en’s P rogressive Conservative  
A ssocia tion s of Greater V ictoria.
experience and the visiting team 
seemed lost on the big floor of 
Sooke hall. Tlie Intermediate boys 
met Sooke for the first time. As of 
o ther years this age group have good 
competition. Saanichton edging out 
Sookc 42-31. '
About 130 children, their parents 
and friends, attended a delightful 
Hallowe’en Party at the Agricultural 
hall on Friday last sponsored by the 
Community Club. The evening start­
ed o f f  with the Grand March of the 
children all dressed in fancy cos­
tume. The task was indeed hard to 
pick out six children to receive a 
prize, but the judges, Mrs. H. Afc- 
Nichol and Alajor Gibson, made a 
splendid choice and everyone attend­
ing felt tiie following were tlic most 
w orthy: Anne Heal. Janie Gar-
michael. Roberta Rateliffe, Jackie 
Alills, Kenny Lawley and Garry 
Crawford.
Little Rus.sell Johnson, son of 
Air. and Afrs. ,\1. Jolmson, Haldon 
Road, really stole the show with his 
Indiatt costume atid was awarded 
a special jirize.
A fter  the distribution of prizes 
the children gathered around a large 
bonfii;e on the grounds to witness 
the burning of "Guy I'awkes" atid 
fireworks were going off  right and 
left. .A.S the bonfire was burning low 
the children returned to the hall for 
hot dogs and po]) and cake. R efresh­
ments were served to the parents 
and friends and to wind up the gala 
a f fa ir  thrctt films were shown in the 
large hall by R. Bouteillier and C. 
Dadds.
As each child left for home he 
was .given a ba,g of candy and an 
apple.
As there was no basketball in the 
Agricultural Hall on Saturday night, 
two basketball games were arranged 
with Shawnigan Lake.
The Biddy'boys were very excited 
as just  a few, minutes before leaving 
they were given their new, uniforms 
bought for them by Scott antUPeden. 
They played e.xtremely well with 
Shawnigan and finished , up . one
October Results 
Of Co'w Testing 
Are Listed
The following are lists of herds in 
the Vancouver Island (Sou th )  Cow 
Testing Association whose averages 
for the month of October, 19.52, are 
of 30 pounds of  butterfat or more.
BRENTW OOD
The pot luck supper held on Tues­
day, Oct. 28, at the hall was well 
attended by the W .l.  members and 
their families. The president. Airs. 
R. Ronson welcomed two very popu­
lar visitors. Airs. S. Gumbo, * Super- 
Large herds, 27 cows ore m o r e ; j of W om en’s Institutes and ;
J. A. W right, 1,011 pounds of milk, Clover, Representative of}
44.3 pounds of  f a t ; J. T. Godfrey, I Queen ;
........................ ’.....  " ’ .Alexandra Solarium. The tables}
were decorated in the W.l. colors 
and liowls of fruit. A fte r  a bounti- 
1,108 pounds of  milk, 38.2 pounds of j supper convened by Airs. C. 
fat;  G. and R. Alichell, 810 pounds ' ''-V A.
of milk, 32.9 pounds of fat.
senior members will be on hand to 
help in coaching them.
Robert Slu.ggett, W est Road, spent 
a few days u|i Island visiting his 
son-in-law and daughter. Air. and 
Airs. P. Kelly, of Honeymoon Bay.
Phillip Benn, of Alarchant Rotid', 
was selected as the new postmaster 
from several applicants. Phil will 
soon be starting as the new courici 
and it is expected that Tod Inlet 
will be included in the. rotite.
THEY RAISE 
FINE BIRDS
Air. and M rs. H a ro ld  A ndrew , 
well know n  B ren tw ood  bud g e r ig a r  
breeders , are  be ing  congra tu la ted  
on  the  show ing  their b irds  m ade 
in the  f irs t  annual V ictoria bud ­
g e r ig a r  show las t  tveek.
T h e  B ren tw o o d  couple en tered  
10 b irds  in th e  show. T h ey  won 
tw o first.s, th ree  seconds, th ree  
th ird s  and one fourth  prize.
t ;
944 pounds o f  milk, 40.2 pounds of 
fat; Burdge Farm s Ltd., 1,168 pounds 
of milk, 40 pounds o f  fa t;  R. Rendle.
.Small herds, 26 cows or l e s s : F. 
Edgell, 1,488 pounds of milk. 50.1 
potmds of fa t ;  S. Fox and Son, 899 
pounds of  milk, 43.5 pounds of fat;  
B. Hoolc and Son, 690 pounds of 
milk, 42.6 pounds of fat ; Airs. AI. .M. 
Price. 1,i 75 pounds of milk, 42.2
Cuthliert and very much enjoyed by 
all. Airs. Cuthbert then led com­
munity singing, it was good to hear 
how heartily everyone joined in.
Basketball games played at the 
Community hall on i 'r iday last re­
sulted in Brentwood Biddy Iioys 
winning the opener from Sookc with 
a 22-1 score. In the second gamepounds of fa t ;  G. A. Swan and i c “L  J
Sons. 819 nmmd.. „dn.. 49 9 J'C too good fur
; ,;VT.
‘ ' ' -7‘ - ■'





Sons, 819 pounds of milk, 42.2 
pounds of fa t ;  P. F. W ilford, 807 
pounds of milk, .39.9 pounds of fa t;  
W. B. W etmore, 762 pounds of milk, 
39.9 pounds of  fa t;  J. Looy, 790 
pounds of milk, .38.1 pounds of  fa t;  
J. I'erric, 747 pounds of milk, .37.1 
|)0uih1s of fa t ;  C. M. Pcndray and 
Son, 820 pounds of milk, .34.4 pounds 
of fat; R. L. Alutrie, 709 jiounds of 
milk, .33.3 pounds of fat ; C. J, Rei- 
mer, 7.31 pounds of milk, 31.0 pounds 
of fat; D. W . AlcLonnan. .599 pounds 
of milk. 30.1 pounds of fat.
basket ahead. Score; Saanichton 13, 
Shawnigan 11.
The bantam girls also played a 
good game and finished up at the 
final whistle 15 points in the lead, 
score Saanichton 26; Sooke 11.
Saturday night is "Stocks P res ­
entation N ig h t” at the Agricultural 
Hall. Four good games arc on the. 
card as follows: Biddy girls. Saan- 
icbton versus Brentwood; Bantam 
girls, Saanichton versus Brentwood ; 
Juvenile boys, Saanichton versiis AIc- 
-Alorrans:; Senior men, Saanichton 
versus Gordon Head,
Brentwood winning 22-5. ''The last 
g.’ime was the best with the Bantam 
luiys .again bc:iting Sooke 28-22. 
Games for Nov. 7 are :  Alidget boy.s 
vs. .Saanichton; Bantam boys vs. 
.Sa.anichtcm :uul Juvenile girls vs. 
Saanichton.
Junior members of the Badminton 
chtb will have two hours on .Stitur- 
day nights from 7 to 9 p.m.. when
Egg Market 
Still Firm
h'ollowing is the weekly egg and 
jtouUry market report:
I he firm tone sAown last week on 
this market continues and prices ad ­
vanced five cents on grade "A ” me­
dium and three cents on grade "A ” 
small early this week. Apart from 
some sm.alls held in coolers, surplus 
of  lighter grades has disappeared, 
due to lower receipts, slightly better 
local sales, and a brick movement to 
up-coast and Alaskan points.
Poultry  marketings eased o f f  
slightly, with less fowl arriving. 
Broilers in fair supply and sales 
through retail trade cpiite good.
T O P C O A T S
Snugly Warm . . . yet 
light in weight . . .
The.?;e sm art coats are in 
the season’s new' pa t­
terns and colors and of 
fine im  p o r t e d  wool. 
Tailored for f i t  and dis­




D a r r e l l W .  S p c iic e  F 'r a n k  1. D o h e r ty
1105 D O U G L A S — 2 D oors from  F ort —  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
M m /m m / M 0 '/
TEACHERS FROM THIS AREA
7
WASHERS'" RADIOS,:;:,;® REFRIGERATORS;
1 he response has been so gbod to this Introductory 
Sale of Major W estinghouse Appliances that we're 
carrying on ! Gall in to our local showrooms at the 
ys Corner! See real honest-tp-goodness
;Teachers from all; points of  the 
Lskmd exclusive of Victoria will be 
gathering; on ^November 6, 7 and; 8 
;at -Port;;Albcrhi f o r  their sixt h annual 
conventmn.'', ,
; 1.110-; convention : coinmitlee is cx-
peeling a tu rnout of appro.ximatcly 
vfltlTeachers,:
Careful p la n s ; have, been made in 
ai tanging th e 'a g e n d a  so as to in- 
;clude)a®wi<le:Varietv.:bf • topics Avh î  ̂
will be of  a vital interest to all 
i teachers. ' v  ■
I ’.''iThe convention will open on Thur.s- 
j day;, evening: with; a.;pul:)licmeeting. 
The ^speaker for; thik;meeting: w ill  he 
; Dr. J. R. Alclntosh, p rofessor of 
..education a t . the . Uniyersity o f . Brif- 
, : ' i s h ' ' : C q l u i n h i a . . , 7 ' ' k ; . V  
Sectional M eetings  
■ On Friday the teachers will attend 
sectional m eetings.  In dke;:. secdnd- 
‘ ary, schools the subjects to be ,dis- 
' cussed are:,; En’glish.jsocial Vstvidies, 
mathematics, ' ’ science,: . counselling, 
hoine economics, conimercial sub­
jects, drama and intramiirals, In the 
elementary .school’:the; attention will 
bo focused on reading language, sci­
ence, art: and library, ' ;,
'riie theme in ' the  afternoon for 
all' Sectionak meetings will h e ; ‘‘The 
Fnricliment P rogram ”. ’! Meetings 
stnmnariziiig the whole .convention 
will tilso talce qilace. , ; •
The teachers in this district are 
■ eagerly loolcing forward to tliis .con­
vention, It is at this time that the 
teachers m a y  profitably exchange 
worthwhile i(|eas and discuss ,,tlie 
man.t lecein trends in edncaiiun.
C A N A b  IA  N  F  E  L L  O W  S O F  
R O Y A L  S O C I E T Y  O F  A R T S
I he Royial .Koeiety o| A r ts  iin- 
noiinces tha t the  fo llow ing Gana- 
dians have Iteeii elected I''elh.iw,s; 
The Rev. Dr, W , R, Ccdeman, |irin- 
cipal of l ln ro n  College, O nt, ,  and 
11, K*, ,M tic AI illan, V'anconyi.'r Inin- 
bei" niiignale.
values!
n i r a p .






Qundrn n l 
Clovcrdnie 
E ( m i
Waslierft
iMnnonHWestiiighonse m ode l ,  
reg, jiriceil at $189.,5t), ,Save 
now, id. only
1S T
W e stln g h o n se  \Va,‘h(.'r c o m ­
plete with Pmnp,, Reg, $199.50, 
Siu'c $3(1.01) at only
;
■ Radios"
'I’lie W estinglKnise Alalvern 
, i jom ldntilion . , |\'eg, $229,50. 
S i iec iak .o n ly  :v,®. "
i s r ; / ; : : : : :
Weslinglionse. C u r U a d  i o, 
Reg, $69,9,5, N ow  only
Refrigerators
8 en, ft, fajttily inode,1, Reg,
' .$309,50, ;: 2 g ^ j 5 0 , .  . :
9 en, ft, VVestinghotise, Reg, 
$•109,50.
W estinghonse  h" r  o s t - Free, 
.Anininidie. T.)efnisting R e ­
fr igera to r ,  Reg, $469,00.
4 o r
T E R M S  KFe D O W N  
W ith up to 24 m onths to 
pay the bnltince.
RADIO UEPAIRS
.We hiive lu na it  tin the  ,hiR 
, . . t ry  I Ids speedy .service.
A'liss Alice Coleman, librarian at 
Alount Newton high school, will be 
one erf the convention speakers:
797'
:f
: ' " V




1 / 4  ..................$3,00
8 /8  ..................$4.16
: : : , : i /2 ': : .e : . . . : . :77 .: .$5 .8d :/: : : : / . ,  
■ /3 '/4 ;: .® :// / ': ' . :® ,: . :$7 .7 q 'd
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2s how  )t w orks. "Youdhstali the:';;: ® ? r ® ;®H ere’
: Convertible Ejector as a shallow  w e ll , .
. sy.stcm; W hen you heetl more w ater,
or w hen falling water levels com pel ; 
you to go  to greater depths, all you do . .v 
;' is install the low -cost cohver.sidn parts
to change to deep w ell duty. Y ou are 
( saved the expense o f  an entirely new  
: wa'ter;Ŝ  ̂ J4, hi, ka,
or 1 hp. m odels that can be in- 
. stalled over the w ell or away from it.
Get full details now!
y'®: :.'®.:yvyy
"..■■'y'®'' y"'y®®"® :''®® ®'': ' . y® ', ' ' . ®' ; " y■ ® :y ■ ";y ®;'■■ ‘'...■■y'y!'..'®;®®y'®yy ®''7.'®'::"'/®v(
EAST SAANICH  RO AD —  Phone: K eating SI








H.Q. .and,: W arehoufto, Kctating , Crons Rond
F o r  B em fsM  Walls . , «
Sprcd Satin is aTwonclerfiil, new, 
Rciuly-Mixed paint. Contains a 
cmuhUm base. Goes on 
with amazing ease and smoothness. 
Leaves a gbrgeom satiny finish that 
i,s tmly u>r/s/jahie wHh soap and  
uuitvr,'Yom cho.ice, 




A  NEW CEMENT
:sspEWALKy;':7:y:
',:,,y":'before'.ythe' r a in t f : './ 
d - c f t l l y - s t a r t /  ■■■■';<,) '■
D on’L hiiyii the fam ily  
trneking }d ir t  through  
the hotiHct thiH winior.
' ,i;. y. ■'■ , .'y.v: 'y
A load of gravel. 7  
A few bags o f  cemciiL 
A fe w  chunp 2; X 4 'h
' for'fprmH.y,: ,■ ®: ,y/®/®'y''
V Rent our cem ent mix­
er and you’re all
/'■' •®y!:*ready fo:go,;y;,,'®;
Yon will be plcaHOd with the  reHulis7 Drop in  
our Hiore ami let ub toll you exactly  w hat i t  
will ,e0 8 i. , , 'yy.:. .„:® „
FLEXOTSTE „W c a l h e r s l r i p f : th e '.h iiS h  
the bewt. Check up on thiH.
One door
5 0
t« r ' l i
' y
FOR RENT**-Coment Mixera - WheoIhfiVrowa 7 E !c c lr ic  Sawn - Ladders - Plum bing Tools - Paint S n m y e r f
' .WITKN YOU'W ANT-4'>ROMPT'RFRVTnH:'g'RF TTR
y  ' :,■■■■ y ;  y  :® y ' :, ,'yy ' • ’,
H A R D W A R E  i P A IN T S
lilUlC SLEGG 
nUILDERvS’ S U P P L I E Svv |.«I> - * - IJ W-I )D u  1'
BEACO N :«l^;'FIFTH (B eside;,lhc"Post: O ffice)),;SID N E Y .',:
M AUItlGD 8LI5GG 
S A S H  A N D  D O O R S :e l e c t r ic a ,L'AWLiANCEs
PHONE .,15®::'
;y-.y®;:
.'j : ■ .. ,.,s.
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Wednesday, November 5, 1952
.WEAR A  POPPY
Ma n y  extremely high-principled organizations play an active part in 'the community life of this district. But 
The Review has no hesitation in saying tha t  there is no 
organization with higher principles and more deserving
of whole-hearted 
support than  the 
C a n a d i a n  Le g i o n  
which is exceed­
ingly active on the 
v a r i o u s  Gulf Is­
lands and on the
* Saanich Peninsula.
T h e  C a n a d i a n  
Legion makes one 
annual appeal to 
the public and this 
invitation is one 
which should receive unqualified approval. I t  is the 
annual poppy sale when the  public is invited to wear a 
poppy to assist the  valuable work of the  Legion. Poppies 
are made by injured war veterans and the proceeds of 
the sale all over Canada are devoted to the financial 
assistance of w ar widows and the needy families of ex- 
servicemen. We can think of no more worthy cause to 
support generously.
The annual poppy campaign is always timed prior to 
November 11 when Remembrance Day is observed in 
Canada as a public holiday. I t ’s wise for us to have 
leisure once a year to reflect on the  contribution which 
our ex-servicemen have made to our present way of life 
and t o  attend services a t  cenotaphs and memorials.
Buy a poppy when the canvasser calls— and pay gen­
erously for it.
In Flanders Fields
In Flanders Fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row 
T h at m ark  our place, and in the  sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 
Scarce heard  amid the guns below.
We are the  dead, short days ago 
W e lived, fe lt  dawn, saw sunset glow, 
Loved, and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders Fields.
Take up our quarrel with the f o e ;
To you from failing hands we throw  
“The Torch” be yours to hold it high.
If ye break fa ith  with us who die 
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders Fields.
— John McCrae.
Alr.s. T. Jackson. Mrs.
Jackson, Miss Ker,
Jackson. ■
Mrs. R. L. Ritchie and lier 
of Oregon, are visiting at the 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 






sh o r t
time. Mrs. Ritchie, attended the 
funeral of her brother recently. J. J. 
Jackson.
Regular weekly meeting of 
Sidney Social Club was held in 
clubrooms at the Berquist Hall on 
Wednesday evening. Prizes a t “500" 
were presented to Mrs. J. Peck, G. 
Lloyd. T. Lidgate and J. Storey. 
Dancing was enjoyed by the mem­
bers ■ a f te r  the serving of re fresh­




“Adam  B ru n sk i l l”, i)y T h o m as  
.Armstrong. ColUns. 574 pp. $3.50.
Sym bol of
The history of 
back to antiquity, 
it was well known
Gratitude
the poppy dates ; 
In  ancient China , 
for the drug dis-I
In Canada the first reference to 
the poppy as a symbol of remem­
brance was at a meeting of tiie 
Great W a r  Veterans’ Association in
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
persons having accounts
i
tilled from  it as the “ flower of f o r - 1 P ort  .Arthur, Ont., in 19.21. At 
getfulness’’ and during the Napole- ! meeting M adame E. Guerin.
mat
onic wars when an observant writer 
of that period first remarked the 
intimate association the scarlet poppy 
had with the graves of those who 
had fallen in fiattle.
In the F irst W orld  W ar  millions 
had the opportunity of observing 
this wonderful sight in France and 
Flanders.
They saw springing from the earth 
where their fallen comrades lay, a 
vast profusion of poppies waving de­
fiantly at the terror  of war and hid­
ing from view the ugly grimness of 
the earth. And as the crosses in­
creased in their thousands so the 
poppies increased their numbers in 
incredible profusion.
I t  seems that the association of 
liloodshed on the field of battle and 
the blood red poppy grew up in sol­
diers’ minds and memories.
In the. U.S..A. the idea of Poppy 
Day is attributed to M ary Hanecy 
who, inspired by the words of Gol. 
John McCrae's immortal poem “In 
Flanders Fields”, got it adopted by





E’RE alway;s pleased to see generous use made of The 
: Reyre\v's column entitled ‘T e tte rs  to the® Editor” . 
7  During the last cbuple of weeks this column has been well
patronized by subscribers/who desired, to a ir  the irT i^  
on a wide variety of subjects. Naturally we do not always 
agree with the views expressed by the writers of these
;; letters but it would be  ------------ -
everything.
The letter of Mrs. Louise Steele, recommeiiding library
{
Britain the first poppies; 
sold vvere made by the women and i 
children of the war-tdrri area where! 
the poppies bloomed. '
Poppy Lady of France", outlined 
her suggestion that it be adopted as 
the-omblem to be worn on .Armistice 
Day in memory of fallen comrade.s. 
This was adopted by the Dominion 
Command.
The first poppies sold in Canada 
were imule by the women and chil­
dren of France btit the ne.xt year, 
following the lead of the British 
Legion, the poppies were matle by 
disabled Canadian veterans who 
understood so well their significance. 
They are still made by vetcraft 
shops and in the homes of those un­
able to stand the strain of regular 
work.
Last year over 4,000.000 poppies 
were sold through • the Legion's na­
tional poppy campaigns. I t  has taken , 
on a two-fold meaning, that of re-1 
membrance. btit also has come to 
mean a source of  solace in time of 
need and a hope for the future.
W ear a poppy with honor on .Ar­
mistice Day in remembrance.
They shall grow  not old. as we 
that are  le f t ,g ro w  old;:
.Age shall not weary them nor the 
years condemn.
.At the going down of; the. sun 
® ,and in the morning.
W e will remember them.
20^, Y E A . R S :A G O "  .
, Eleven tables of. players were rep- 
a/vppor/world (if : we ® all® agreed on I  resented :at : tire military 500 drive of
i Sidney Social Club on Tuesday eve- 
ning. W inners were H. Mowat. H
facilities for Central Saanich, touched/a/fespPhsivw^c^ 7io\\®:®Mrs,; G. Neeves,;^F^ 
with us. W e know th a t  the ratepayers turned down the  
proposal last year. But we ra the r  admire the lady in 
refusing to be discouraged by this set-back. She knows—
7  «  n  nl' c  q F  - r i  A  ® o  A r n  r n  H i
Lidgate, Miss : D Gam- 
: L idgate  and H. Tahou-
and so does everyone else— th a t  no community should be 
without librai’y service. The mental health of residents 
. is certain to suffer if an adequate supply of gbod! b 
education, and for leisure, is not available.
Mrs. Steele is preparing to launch a campaign for 
library facilities fo r Central Saanich. " Residents of 
municipality and scores living outside its boundaries will 
watch her®campaign with keen interesf.^^  ̂ ! ® (
.All  at 
E. F. Lesage's are requested to call 
and settle up not later than Friday.
Fulford  H arbor football team 
gained a 2-1 victory over Gabriola 
Island on Saturday. The Fulford  
players included: goal, F. Downie; 
left back, Ishe rw ood : right back. L. 
H arr is :  ri,glit half, W. D o ug las ; left 
half. M. Gyves; centre half, D rum ­
mond ; right wing. G, F lam ilton; in­
side right. \V. H am ilton ; centre. J. 
.Stewart: inside left, E. Lumley; left 
wing, i 'isher. Referee was .A. Stokes, 
of Victoria.
W . C. Clark has returned to his 
home in Siilney. Mr. Clark has been' 
spending an c.xtended holiday in the 
lirairie iirovinces. H e  met his bro­
ther at Ophen, Montana, for the 
first time in ,30 years. Upon his re­
turn home ^Ir. Clark was accom­
panied by his nephew. John  Clark.
Mr. Neurj- and family, of Maple 
Bay. have opened a camp at Fulford. 
They are taking mining props from 
M. Gyves’ property at the rear of 
the Catholic Church.
Mr. and Mrs. H obar t  Egnes have 
taken up residence in Victoria for 
the winter months. They will return 
to their home on School Cross Road 
in the spring.
Rev. H . Payne, of Saturna Island, 
is visiting relatives at Patricia  Bay.
H a r ry  Hendley, formerly o f  
Stelly's Cross Road, is a visitor to 
W est  Saanich this week.
Mayne Island W .A. , held their 
m onthh’- meeting at the hall on W e d ­
nesday. Present were Mrs. Sllaw, 
Airs. Hill, Mrs. L. Jones, Mrs. 
Goates. Mrs. Sandford: Mrs. Maude, 
VIrs. Naylor, Mrs. George Maude 
and 'M rs .  Newnian.!
Ricbards
Since the appearance of his “Crow- 
the thers of Bankdam”, Thomas A rm - 
the strong has proved himself a writer 
of  considerable skill. H is command 
of the Yorkshire  dialect is in close 
harmony w i t h  
his knowledge of 
the towns and 
villages o f  Y ork­
shire about which 
his stories have 
mostly revolved.
L e a d  mining 
had been a pros­
perous pursuit in 
t h e  Yorkshire  
villages s i n c e  
lead was first 
discovered. D u r­
ing the passing
years tlie lead had been .steadily 
taken from the mines. In the period 
of this story, about 1880. there were 
many sources of the m e t a l  which 
were reaching the close of their 
economic quantity.
The fight of the miners to eke out 
an e.xistence in the face of shortage 
and the problems of mining oiier- 
ators before power was harnessed to 
the pits is clearly depicted as Adam 
Brunskill arrives in Winterings to 
turn his attention to the mining 
problems of the community.
The life o f  the industrial villager 
in this essentially gentle period of 
history is drawn with the suggestion 
Of nostalgia for a period that is 
rapidly passing memory.
To those who have read A rm ­
strong’s previous offerings this story 
will need no recommendation. To 
those who have not heard his name 
a trial of this, his latest, will be re- 
warding.-®F®G.R. |
MEMORIAL 
SERVICE A T  
HIGH SCHOOL
Canadian Legion officials, local 
clergy and members o f  the N orth  
Saanich high school s ta f f  presented 
an impressive Remembrance Day 
service for the students a t the school 
on Tuesday afternoon of this week.
Major-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., member of parliament fo r  this 
district, stressed the magnificent 
contribution to our freedom and 
happiness made by the veterans of 
W orld  W ars  I and I I  and today 
being made by Canadian youth in 
Korea. H e  cm'phasized the fact that 
every contribution to the Legion 
Poppy Fund aided a veteran or his 
family.
Rev. W. Buckingham, incumbent 
of -St. Pau l’s Church, o ffered  a 
prayer for  the fallen and dedicated 
the school wreath to be placed on 
the cenotaph on November 11. Rev. 
R. Melville, rector of St. Andrew 's 
Church, gave readings appropriate 
to the occasion.
P la tfo rm  guests representing the 
I.egion were W. C. James and C. 
Aldridge.
In the si.x years  up lo  Dec. 31, 
1945. C anada adm itted  534,694 im ­
m ig ran ts  and lost 206,500 em igran ts .
The Churches
AN G LIC A N  SERVICES
Recior, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, N ov. 9
H o ly  T r in i ty —
F a m ily  Eucharist.. . . . .!  1.00 a.m.
St. A ndrew ’s—
Floly C om m union  ..... 8.00 a.m.
E v e n so n g   ........   7.30 p.m.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s—
E v e n so n g   ....... 3.15 p.m.
A  DRAM ATIC SOCIETY
f E^i^Tthat'definite steps! are !bein& taken to form a the ­atrical group to embrace Sidney and North Saanich 
residents is ckeering;® The Sidney Rotary Club recently 
presented ®a stage porfoi'ooance ahdTan abundance of ver­
satile ta len t  was disclosed. ®At th a t  time The Review 
(urged editorially th a t  a dramatic society; should be formed 
here. W e’re delighted to see th a t  a group of public- 
spirited citizens have launched such a movement.
The provincial government provides highly-trained 
personnel to assistTvith the organization and securing of 
"(plays and other requirements. All th a t  was( needed was 
someone to spark a movement so th a t  full advantage can 
be taken  of these facilities. This theatrical;m ovem ent is 
deserving of public support.
Wo’ve long admired the residents of Galiano, Saturna 
.and other islands who present plajks regularly for the en- 
tbrtainment of others. I t’s high time such a movement 
Twas jauhched in North Saanich.
.. . Letters To The Editor . . .
B ' -
1®':.P
( D E P L O R E S  V A N D A L IS M
(("Editor,. kbvicw,.,®®;®.;,.(■..®":
" ®(..'SlrV!,'.;(:.( ' ■ ! ((: ((■'.!".(/"'(■' .■!'.v'"(.®®,',(;,;
( 7  Frum tiuie iituncniorial Mallowe'un 
lin» been recogitized us « festival dtir- 
, ink \vbicb cliildruii arc allowed to 
break away ( from iiurmal restraima 
tnul indvdge itt celebration tmd cbild- 
( ®isb pranks, and we adults liavu iileas- 
!(( aitl; ineivibrie7!of ;«iie Tricks w playwl 
and imtocenl fuii Ave bad in bur own 
cbildbooil. lint 1 think all atlnlls 
■:.'((:®!iirer4iKreedh.ibat;(iii(t;tTeiit';ycai'H .the' 
MD-callcd “diiltlisb pranks*' (are ;tli!- 
voloping Into a tendency to irrespon- 
( «ible and ntaliciouH iniscbief anti a 
eriininal flisregurd for law and order, 
((■((! especially,(oi\(lbe!'4 »ari'( of (icen-agtj 
ailole,scents, wiio contribute so imicb 
to the cnrroni grtjwtb of Juvenile/le- 
®( linquency! . I am impelletl to write 
■ thin as a personal protest JiKainHt the 
wil fill ami inexcnsahUv dam ag e . in 
( flictcd on my liome. on Victoria Uoud 
at Roberts Bay on Ilallowc'en of 
('■(■■((Friday n i g h t . (■' ,
A t (be entrance to my driveway on 
( ( Victoria Road 1 had erected a per- 
g<da o r  areliway consisting of six 
((. !snhsta.niial, cedar po,st,s( with inlcr- 
( !: lockiiig trellis and ceiling of poles,
: wbicli,, during the last ■ Jou r  or
!,. , f|\,e .year.">i 1 had gi'owii .md lutincd 
( ■"(.(two'''grape v i i ie sa n d  a( w isteria 'tree , 
::.;(:(.,®ii)!®w1iieh! !I!( took (rcaHoniddc, pride, 
Ahont H,,l()(; ii!ni,( int ( Fri(liiy( night 
. jvtmdor enver:o i daijuicsfi, a nroup ,ui 
three or four .Sidnc.v' boys completely 
(((destroyed t h e ! pcrgohi (and the (vines 
!!( !,!;(aiM.l,.iv!slci:(a(aiid.,left' lhc!',vvrcckagc 
((!! Atrcwn over the driveway,' Tbit; d a m ­
age will entail considerable lime, 
7  laljor and expense aiid years o f  
growth and it'iiinintf to replace,
' Shell malicioiiH damagd and wan-
nize
and
tonde.strnction is all too common in 
this di.strict, and is rapidly becoming 
intolerable to iiroperty owners. I t  is 
tiine jinblic o])inio|i was aroiiscd to 
the danger of ibe!situation! and active 
steps be taken(by the civic adminis- 
tration (if Sidney Village, the m ount­
ed i.iolicc and the schovd authorities 
of th e ,d i s t r ic t , and inost cmidiiiti- 
cally that jiarenis, he .inadc to rccog- 
till! necessity o f  stricter contnd 
(jiHcipIine in the iiome, in order 
to'( Hupress t h e ; grinyth of  (irresiion- 
sible vandalism which (is a disgrace 
t,o any civilized comnnmity.




S H O U L D  P U L L  T O G E T H E R
Editor,. Review, ! ! ’
S ir :  ;■
In all fairness (to the  people, of 
S idney  and  to the originator.s of 
the inenrpora tio ii  of th is  village, 
it can he s la ted  tha t the iie tition  
form  clearly atdv'cd for incnrpora-  
tiqn as a village. T h e  lesson; never, 
never(s ign a n y th in g  hefore, rem ling  
and n iu lc rs tand ing  (the d o c u m e n t ,  
If any  (lis(|ualificd person  .signed 
the petition, why v.'S'm't the iirooC 
brought! (to' thifv, g o v e rn m e n t  in 
time?!
®! A s ' far ! as! !can he!!:asccrtain'ed
'(tinre oerin iio( o>ie .1|,’i[n'lllfh'd pen;
pih'ty ow ner on tha t  pe tit ion , B u t 
th e re  Kccni to  be som e a n t i - in c o r -  
tio ra tion  peoide w hose  nam es  c a n ­
n o t  be found under  ibe  i i roper ty  
owners* list.
Adviscr.s frrmi Other tiewly-incot’- 
p o ra ted  village,s and from  the  de- 
p a r lu ic n t  of municipal affairs m ade 
it c lea r  to  s'tnrt w ith : ' ’T h e  hnund-
arics shou ld  n o t  be to o  Idg” . So 
th e  c o m m it tee  d rew  a line w ithout 
any discrin iina tion  or favor to any ­
one.
; A b o u t  - public ( m eetings,  " there: 
w ere  m o re  than  I liked. It w ent 
:t.lir6ugh®( b us inessn len ’s (: meetings, 
through! the, C ham b er(o f  C om m erce  
•ahd a b o u t  fonr y ears  ago there  was 
a public  m ee t in g !  called in the Iv. of 
P. H all  (when the 'm a jo r i ty  decided.Fed to! Donald 
a g a in s t  (it. T here!  seem s to be no s'6h(®( Shir ley 
g ro u n d  for  com pla in t  on this score!
T h e  peop le  hea rd  and read  enough.
T h  ey kn ew e xa c 11 y w h a t i t (w as a 11 
about. !( '(!,(.(■ ':((!:"''.!!((,'(,
. N ow  I'd® like to  ask  everyone 
.another question  : A rc  th e re  no t a 
g re a t  many(peopleAvho vo te  aga ins t  
the  C.C.F. s im ply  because  thdy are  
afraid of s ta te  con tro l?  As free 
then w e  refused to  be ru led  by! the 
state. W ell;  m y  friend.s, h e r e :  is 
the( point.!; D id n ’t  we here  in S id­
ney: live u n d e r  such a s ta te  contro l 
befo re  w e  becam e a village? Our 
taxes w e n t  aw ay and no s ta tem en t 
of ex p en d i tu re s  w as available. W o 
let a g o v e rn m e n t  in V ic to r ia  run 
our..house.!,"!
( T h e  question  alw ays comes up:
“W h a t  benefit  docs incorpora t ion  
b r ing?"  1 w ould  ask : “ W h a t  harm  
could it b r in g ? ”
T h e  question  ab o u t  sew ers is, in 
my opinion, a long w.ay off. The. 
cost will be an iinmcn.sc am ount.
T h e  village could n o t  bo rrow  
m oney. A n y  m o n e y  b y - l a w b a s  to 
ic vo ted  on by the people. R e ­
m em ber,  no petition  w ould be legal 
for a n y m o n e y  by-law.
As we a re  free men, each h as (a  
r ig h t  to  his ow n opinion, and as 
we live nm lerd i  dem ocra tic  sysieni, 
w e have, to  subm it  to j h e  niajorily ,
Mrs.! T: 
eron, :T,
ney. ''(,('':■■' ' ! '"■.!((■(((,'"'('!'' “(':(■'
: : Leonard Cropper, ( of Ganges^ has 
been appbinte!d(,(\varden:(at! Pier; Island 
Penitentiary.
::( Hope ;Bay ( Community jFlail was 
the !s(:eue!: of (a (successful; children’s, 
party on , Hallowe'en, (when (children 
from all parts o f  Pender Island gath­
ered" under the convencrsliip of the
W om en’s - Institute.® Games : were i
.uhder! the d irec tionm f (Mr. (and (Airs. |
F;( C(( Snuth,(!Mrs.( .Pollard and Miss j LhpO .^cH ( of! 2(!/4'-inch ( hose, , and The 
France:, (Hand.; A  (tabLau ! arranged (the (level (of the ( f ire  hall®
by!(A[rs, A®IL( AIenzies!! dcpicted “thei(17'J'F, this ((^ems ®the (p resen t((f ire  
British(Einpire’’, F r izes(w ere  award- I comniittee® I arn (happy:to be(able to
(M ORE (A B O U T
C. OF C. ,
: ( (C o n tin u ed ; frpm (P age ? One)
of (the firetcbmmittee, was(p(rese.iited 
and (endorsed:
® ‘:"In . February; 1947. . I: was asked 
by your then president to form a 
committee to’ finance the purchase! o f  
a  new: truck chassis!', the (purchase (of
Grimmer, Ruth Alblli- 
Scott and Frederick 
.Smith .for fancy ( costumes.!:. Judges 
were Airs. Basil Phelps and F. H. 
'Stecv'es;' ,■ : '(((®(,(('!■'!.!!,!'®'®( .::..;(((.,:
( .Winners at the?whist drive staged 
at the Galiano Flail on Friday eve­
ning were Airs. D. New, Airs. Harris, 
J. Page, L. Page, Aliss A. Alills and 
A. Murcheson.
Air. and Airs. J, Denroche have 
arrived at  Alayne from Vernon. The 
couple will spend the winter months 
w ith  the la tter’s father, J. Aitken.
Following officers were elected by 
the W . A .  to ®St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church at Sidney at the annual m ee t­
ing on W e d n e sd a y :  president. Airs, 
G w ynne; secretary. Airs. Belson; 
treasurer. Airs, P ow nall ; Dorcas sec­
retary. Airs, F le rchm er; F„C;D., Airs. 
Je ffe ry :  living message. Airs. Baz- 
e it-Jones; prayer partner. Airs. Stan­
ley Brethonr.
Larlies and Misses’ leather coats, 
.$4 and $.5 ; men's fine shirts, 75 cents; 
men’s suits, $9 and $12.—Advt.
During a heavy storm on h'riday 
night Capt. Byers’ '28-foot launch 
was cast on the reef at .Armstrong 
Point, oiipositc (Rolierts Bay wluirf. 
O n ly m in o r  damage was caused.
That*,s w hat 1 am  d o in g  now. 
have inco rp o ra t io n  so i  am w ill ing  
16 do m y bi‘st.( If we luill to ge the r  
and figiit to g e th e r  th e re  will bii no 
b o r ro w in g  nioney. But. we will 
hand le  o u r  own! destiny , in Sidney.
. ( J O E  B IL G E K I ,  , 
Sidney, B.C„(!'" '•('!."'®'('('(('®: , a" 
Nov,;3 , 1952.-:v 7'! !(';(-'7'■!(':!(,;(..'.(!
V I L L A G E S  A N D  P O P P I E S
Editor, Review, ;
S i n ; , ■..! ,((®;,!;''.(..
Inasmticb as tliis is election day in 
the ,U.,S..'V,, tvould you kindly pub 
lisli the following:
Po l i t ica l  Dcfinltionti 
Socialism: Yron have two cows 
and give one. to. your neighbor, 
(‘Jom m im istn : Von have two cows 
tiie government takes hoth and give 
you the milk.
b'ascisiii: You have two cows, the 
giivcrninent. take.s both and scll.s the 
milk.
Nazisin: Yon have ttvo cows! the 
government takes both and shaois 
>uii..
New V illag ism : ((Voit hfive two 
epsvs, the ! governincni, makes both, 
shoots onc .m ilks  the other imd,keeps 
tlie-:,cream." ■ ;■ . . .,® ■,.
' C apita lism : Yon huve tv'vo, cows, 
yon sell (one 'and buy (a hull, ( 
Anyway, tell cveiylicKly, to l.itiy, >i 
polip.v for Novcmlicr II.
.(!"■' 7''(''‘!(;( ;(!(:7',F.;„C.;BISH0P,!(' 
l.IO.V.h\mttb..Si., ',. 
bidney, B.C.,
■Nov,'4, 1952,! ''"!■'••( ■' ■■'
23 YEARS AGO
odiowing :Js di,' report of traffic 
over the Ihiget .Sound Navigation 
Company*s ferry lipats to! and fro,m 
Sidney for the uionih' of iJc tohoj : 
foreign cars, .itt, 81; ottt, 96. b'onngn 
passengers, in, 195; out, 215. Caita- 
(liatt wars, itt, 57; but',! 47. Cnnndian 
pftssettgers,®tn, ,16.1;(out, 126, (These 
figttre.s( show ati increase of 25! tan', 
cetit over, the! sam e'period last(year.
T'otir-inch cellar sidiitg, $20 per AI: 
beaded ' Y-joini( ceiling, $12 per !M ; 
half-inch by two fottr-fool lath, $3 
"pei®Ab-'-,Advl.!(■ . .•,■!,(■(:''
Carnlval biizaar atid dance held on 
Friday at b'nUord Institute Hall 
under the ifuspices of ,St. Mary's 
C.htild was highly successful, Bert 
Roberts and M r .  Jefferson enter­
tained with comic songs, The giiest.s 
api'eariug i n , cristmne were a.s fol­
lows: Mrs. J, .S. Jo n e s .M rs ,  C, \V. 
Baker, Miss .F.lermor Gropp, .Mr,s, 
Baskcrt ilie, .Mr. :lki.skerville, Victor, 
Raynes, Dmiglrvs Hamilton, Mr, 
Becker. .Mr,..Staeey, .Miss Dora IJrqu- 
iiari, Airs, l,.iice,v, Al|s.s limi llaiinl- 
t'on, M iss( I,oru.!i Rogers, M r s ,  A. 
Davi.s.:, (Mr.s,( Charles worth, ..(Airs, 
(Fmslev, Misis Bea 1 lam ilton . 'M iss  
idlliliiml, .Mish liladys .Sliaw, Miss 
Violet Akerman, Miss Ib'By Kings' 
bury,,Miss Violet (1 lam ilton,;Mr®, 
i.’iaioit,, .Miss Vera. .Seymoiif, Aliss 
Edn.i .Abntis, Kbtyniond Moi ) in. Aliss 
Tillie Akernjan, Alifis .Shirley \Vib 
(ton,.,Miss l.„ois Wilson, Alias llarcit.s, 
Alis.s .Myrtle (Pengelly, Mi.si  ̂ ,:V,ve, 
Mrs, Bryant, Mifi, IfaroM Price,
report .that thc" a.bove®task( is now 
■ cdiu pie te, with (the f i re truck! fully' 
equipped atid (a new fire hall! built, 
thanks!(.to( the( voluntary! efforts  o f  
the; firemen!' ;(:■ ■ .
( “O ur balatice in hand is $728,41 
but tlie following necessary program 
is estimated to cost about $900, in ad ­
dition, of course, to  the usual run ­
ning expenses; I, Tlie purcha'se of 
two smoke masks; 2, Expenditure 
on the old fire truck which has scry- 
ed us (so long! and so well. I t  needs 
a new engine and it is also intended 
to fit new steering geai; and! re fit the 
brakes. 3, Doors for the iiew fire 
hall. These have had to wait until 
funds were available, now we intend 
to inircliase them tuid have them 
electrically operated so tliat they will 
open with the sounding of the. fire 
siren and thus save a few more sec- 
oml.s which are so precious a t the 
lieginning of a fire,
“W e have, for the first time, in- 
...Lii'id llii f lu  lnH:k,^ .lg.llll,^l i,.ullL'.i.,.u 
damage. Funds have not previously 
been available Init now', we shall not 
liave lo appeal t'or funds to offset 
this. W e  have also been aide to in­
crease the firemen’s accident insur­
ance from .$,1,fKX), the previous maxi- 
mnm allowed by the insurance coni" 
pany. to $5,(M)0.
“ We received a final payment of 
$200 from Central Saanicli and now
have a mutual agreement with them, 
as well as the Department of T rans­
port, t o : help each other a t  any fire 
if needed. ! . W e  also received $21; 
from the Province of British Colum­
bia for use of equipment a t a bush 
fire on Sidney Island, at which place 
a: number of (firemen worked, for 
eight hours, the firemen being 'paid 
for their labor ' by'' the forestry de­
partment. , T h e  ■ usual payment of 
$700 w'as (received(from the. Depart­
ment of ( Transport and donations i 
,totalled!$2,122.07.: :,"! ■ ( (  ( |
( ( 'A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T ! ; 
';!■!,!!",'■!' (! '.Expenditure!,.' .■'(-.
B.C. Telephone Co.  ....$ 55.00
Alaintenahce,( gas,! oil!...!..®..!:.! (:164!57: 





Firem en’s suppers ((k:.;:®.,.®::...!.! 83.22
Truck         62.48
Fire'r'hail ;-!®.(;..'.!.!..,-:!:".®..:.;7.(!.!(''.!'(22.36 
Accident (insurance (...iv.®..®.:.:.. ? 186.65® 
Public liability:(insurance .(.... ( 60.45 ( 
Collision! damage insurance..... 110.00 ! 
200 feeLdf(.l/4-inch hose I
(,( oil;!! o rd e r  (!.v!...,..!.;.(!...!:.®..,!.®.! (385.22 j 
CJash balance!:!!...®;.!...,.®.,®...:..... . 728.41!
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r ish  Church of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Low e, B.A., L .T h .
Sunday, N ov . 9 
T w enty-Second  A fter Trinity
Alorning. P ra y e r  and
H o ly  Communion.... .;10.30 a.m.
BETHEL BA PTIST
7  '(( 7 C H U R G H ® ( ' " " ^
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
Pastor; R ev. H; B. B ye
S U N D A Y  SERVICES-®-; ®
S u n d ay  School  ........9.45 a.m.
( W o rs h ip  Service !.(®. 11.00 a!.m.
E v e n in g  Service .!®.:®7.30 p!m. 
(M O N D A Y —
- ® B o y s ’ and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m! 
( T y E S D A Y —
P ra ise  and Pray 'er  ̂ '
, ■((- '(: ServiceS(®!:.®(:..®...:.(;L3d ":p.m® 
(( :E V E R Y B pD Y ® (V Y E ^^
Total ! !.:w.....®.;;.,.®.."!.,..:...!......$3,41670
, '■■.,.(!■.:( R eceipts  ■ !.|
Cash balance Nov. 1. 1951 ....$ 373.63 |
Central ; Saanich ,.,,!........   200.00!
Department of T ransport .... 700.00 ‘
Province of B.C. ...................... 21.00 j
Donations ...®...,..!....(.2,122,07.i
',(Sidney! Gbspel((Hall®
(■. -Fi f  th', '^ S t r e e t , ' ': S i d n e y
„ 'EAOERY; SUNDAy("-,(®
The Lord’s Supper--..®11,15 a.m, 
Sunday School; and 
Bible Class ®- . . .  a ! . . .10.15 a.m. 
Gospel S e r v ic e  ____ 7.30 pan.
.((: EVERY WEDNESDAY  
Prayer and 
Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . ( 8 . 0 0 p.m.
Total .......................$3,416.70
U.K. AVHEAT P U R C H A S E S
D uring  the la.st th ree  years B ri t­
ain has bought ( C.anadian wheat 
and flour a t  an average c o s tw h e n  
landed of 193 million a year  com- 
piired witli a p re-w ar average, of 
MS inillion. T h e  U.K . is buying 
nearly  SO per cent m ore  wheat; 
I'liiiu C.iu.ida than befure  ibe war 
at three and a half times the  p re ­
war cost. '
A N Y  BOOK
J'cvlowocl hero inny bo obtained 
through the Bonk Department at




Rev. G. W . Brooks. 
Sunday School and
Bible Class  ....... ........9.45 a.m.
Morning Service  -H.OOajn.
Gospel Service _ . . . . . . .  7.30 pan.
Every Tuesday 
Prayer and Bible Study. .7JS0 p.m.
Young People. Friday - 8,00 p.m.
i b e  Davis B ro the rs
THE CORPORATION of the VILIAGE of SIDNEY
C o n i m i s s i o n e r s
The Gorporatioh of the Villajye of Sidney
TAKE NOTIGK that I havoThifi day poatod in tho 
Villaffo OITicc and in the Po.st OlTice, in the Villnjife 
of Sidney, in the Provinee of BritiHh Columbia, a 




Sabbnth School     ( 9,30a.m,
Preaolilng Service . „. ,10.45 a.m.
Every WedncHilay
W eek ly  P n iy e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
!' ® -  ALL ■'WELCOME.!-,.'' !,
connUK 
villaB'o.
election foi’ Conimisaionm'd for the Haiti
AND FURTIIRR TAKK NOTTCK tlisit the Hoard 
of CoinmirtHioner.s of tlio Bald villaKo will ait an a 
Court of Rovi.Hion to rovi.ne the .said li.st of Votors, 
in the \nil!i}u) Office on Fir.st Street, Sidney, on 
Srtturdny the 1 5th day of Novembier, 1952, lietwcch 
the houi’.s of 10 o’clock and 1*2 o’clock in tho fore- 
..noon,'. local:time, ,!;■'.,;.,'((((',".
' O T \^ F ! N " 'n n d e r ' " m y '^  h a n d '  n t  
r»th l i n y  o f  N o v e r n l i e r ,  1 0 5 2 .
Sidney  a f o r e s a i d ' thl®
St. P au l’s nnd Shady Crock  
U nited Church Scrvicea
R«v,W hn. Biickingbnm  
Every Sunday 
Shady Creek Service,,.....,10 a.m, 
St. Paul’a -S id n c y ,
.Morning .ivrvici-, 11,30 a,m, 
Kvening Kurvico, 7,30 p.m..
Sunday Schoolfi:
bh.uly Crcvk........ lO.OOii.m,
' ' " " I / '  .................... 10.15 a.m.
Deep C o w   ......11,no n.m.
Special Tnvitation to TourifilB, 
Vhiltora ami Friends.
Come and ’WcuMilp Tugetlicr.
'!!.'(''.■ ® ( ( ' '7 ' ' ( ' ( ® . J 7 A L L A N 'n Y M :E U S . .“ '.'''''''
• Villajro Clork.
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR PO PPY
OHRISTIAN (® ' 
SCIENCE
Studoni.i imrl frlrmdit of Christ­
ian Scicrico mrmi nvory .ynnclny 
at n  a.m, for the  rpndlnfi! and 
study of the Lesson Serm on,  











L U  M B E  R—S A A N IC  H  L U  M B E R 
Yard, c o m e r  B envenu to  and  Old 
T ra c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A  com ­
plete lum ber  service for Saanich .” 
P hone :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  I N D I A N  
sw eaters . H om e-sp u n  w oo l any  
shade. H a n d -w o v en  w ool rugs 
made to o rd e r ;  also In d ian  socks. 
Mrs. D oris  P lorton, M ayne  I s ­
land, B.C.- 35tf
A -K  S O O T - A W A \~ ~ F O R  P O t '- 
type oil b u rn e rs  and all o ther  
types of fuel. Rem oves so o t  and 
fire scale. O bta inab le  at local 
s to res  o r  d irec t from G oddard  & 
Co., Sidney. P h o n e  16. 44-4
FOR SALE—Continued
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  IN  T I P - T O P  
condition  a t  P o p e ’s Garage. C ars  
w'ashed, polished, Simonized.
FOB SALE—Continued
N A T I O N A L  C A S H  R E G IS T E R .  
$65, or n ea r  offer. Box O, T h e  
Rev lev.'. 39tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresscs and cushions now  and 
avoid delay kiter. A tlas  M attress  
Shop, 2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. 
P hone:  G 4925. 9tf
83X120-FT. L O T  ON T H I R D  ST.. 
$500 or n ea re s t  offer. P hone :  
Sidney 153X. 44-3
C I R G U  L A T I N G  H E A T E R ,  
w ood or coal. $25. A pply Mrs. 
Sm art.  1491 T h ird  St., o r  phone 
S idney 342M. 45-1
8 -R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
bed room s downstairs .  2 ups ta irs ;  
living room, d in ing room , k i t ­
chen, 3-pc. liathrooni w ith  tiled 
floor; full-sized basem en t w ith
wood furnace: garage, on one  14-RO O M  H O U S E  VVTTFI BA TH ,
S M A L L  T R I C Y C L E .  A I CON- 
dition. $8. P h o n e :  Sidney 306M.
45-1
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
A S T R A L  R E F R IG E R A T O R  A N D  
tab le , $90. AI condition . Rozell. 
S idney  306M. 45-1
COM BS’ POULTRY FARM
AND HATCHERY  
KEATING  lOBW 8-52
LOST
large lot, close in. Full price 
$6,500. P h o n e :  Sidney 175Y.
43tf
R O SE S. O U R  S E L E C T I O N ,  $7.2l 
doz. Tulips, g rand  mixture, 89c 
doz. - Mail o rde rs  please add 3% 
tax. W rite  for free ca ta logue :  
fruit trees, nut trees, berry  p lan ts ,  
shrubs, roses, evergreen  shrubs, 
vines, perennials, bulbs. Sardis  
N urseries , Sardis, B.C. 44-6
72 D U C K S. M U S C O V IE S .  P E K -  
ins. R ouens; 104 chicken, English  
game. L eghorns ,  D ork ings; 30 
white Chinese geese; pu reb red  
m ilk ing  S h o r th o rn  cows. L. C. 
f-tirsen, F'uiford. Ganges 21T.
45-1
S I GNS  A N D  ' P I C T O iTe T ' l u f f ­
ing at B.C. Arts, 122 Beacon Ave.
43-3




A U S T R I A N  W I N T E R  F I E L D  
peas; British  Sovere ign  s traw ­
be rry  plants . P h o n e :  Sidney 84Y.
45-1
1948 F O R D  T O N  P IC K -U P ,  
with canopy. Reasonable , l-’hone 
S idney 165M® 45-1
1934 F O R D  S E D A N , N E W  IG- 
nition, seal beams, fuel v’nmi). 
regulator , r ing  gear, etc. What 
offers? Phone: Sidney 3S6R.
__
VVEANER PIGS, 9 W E E K S ~ ) iTd . 
I ’hone: Sidney 84Y. 45-1
SHOE NEW S
N E W  A R R I V A L S  
H u ro n  Grepe L oafe rs  for ladies.
All sizes.
I 'o am  T re a d  C o m fo r t  H ousew ear  
Casuals.
L ad ie s ’ Pudd lers  . . . rubbers  for 
c a r ry in g  in y o u r  handliag.
COCHRAN’S
Fi>r Shoes  for the W'hole Family. 
P hone  123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
45-1
\< I L  B E R T  P LA N T S , H I  G li-  
class seedlings for fall planting, 
2 years, 15c: 3 years, 25c. Till, 
R.R. 1. Sidney. 199Y. 45tf
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S
BUILDING  and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
LrNOL.EUM— RUBBER and 
A SPH A L T  TILES LA ID
FRED B/iADSEN
530 L ovell A ve.. S idney, B.C. 
—  P hone 6 1 ----
TRANSPORTATION  
Land - Sea - Air
ELECTRICAL—  RADIO
E lectrical Conlracting
M aintenance -  A lterations 
F ixtures  
— E stim ates F ree  ■—
R. J. McLELLAN :
1052 Beacon, SiSney -  P h . 53X
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport. ;
Phone for Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th  St., Sidney
Courteous Service
• "''ACETYLENE, AND : 
p o r t a b l e ;  ELECTRIC (J,(
"(COX’S'('REPAik;
Les Cox, Prop^




; Barrister,- Solicitor - Ndtriry 
Sidney; Wed. and A Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m .
' ■ A Ph on e:'' ■ Res. ■. 1OSF;, ® ® : 
Victoria O ffice : C entral Bldg,
BEAGON CABS 
' ' 2 1 1 : — ;
M INIM UM  RATES : 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
O ffice in B us D epot I t f
TRACTOR SERVICE
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO  SALES
Cor. lo t  a t 1101 Yates a t  C ook St. 
P a r t  of O u r  Selection
1949 M o rr is  M inor  2-door. M.aroon. 
Good m o to r .  O n ly  $745
1950 H u m b e r  H aw k  4-door sedan. 
Special p r ice ....................... $1,695
1951 V auxhall  4-cyl. sedan. O ne 
ow ner,  9,000 miles.. $1,495
1948 C hev ro le t  sedan  delivery. O ne 
ow ner ,  36.000 m iles  $1,295
1949 In te rn a t io n a l  7 - t o n .  O ne  
ow ner.  T o p s .  Special $1,250
1941 C hevro le t  sedan. Rebored . 
Radio and heater... .  $850
RO TAVATING
Gardens -  Acreage -  Orchards 
’Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, m ulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLUM BING , H EA TIN G , ETC.
A I R  T A X !
" B.C:'®AIRLINES®LTD.:'m .  .
, , , , ,  . , , -
VANCOUVER A.MJ’., B.G
PHONE: SIDNEY ; 278 ;
48t£
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
SPECIALISTS ®(
® Body and Fender Repairn 
&  Fram e and W heel A lign- 
; 'ment ;■
® Car F ainting  
R epairs
“N o Job Too L arge or 
Too Sm all”
s
937 V iew  S t. - - E 4177
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213 
o  Car U pholstery and Top
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
—  E stablished 1911 —  
F orm erly  of W innipeg  
Geo. P . Thom son - J. L, Irving  
G eo. A. Thom son  
PERSONALIZED SERVICI'I 
1C25 Quadra St. P h. G 2610
12tf
b A N ’S :  d e l i v e r y :
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—L ight H auling of A ll Kinds'—
C ash Paid for Beer B ottles
24tf
NANAIM O  TOW ING  
CO* LTD.
P hone Nanaim o 555 collect 
We MOVE A nything A FLO AT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Salu iday  
from 5.30 till midnight,
For rcservation.s or take 
home order.s, Phono 180.
— Closed all day M onday —
TURNER SHEET  
M ETAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PH O N E  202
C. D. JTURNER, Prop.
BL.'VCK C O IN  P U R S E  C O N - 
ta in ing  large  sum  of m oney. 
Reward. F inder  please P h o n e  
5M. 45-1
ENGAGEM ENTS
W e wish to ex tend  ou r  hea r tfe l t  
thanks and apprec ia t ion  fo r  the  
acts  of k indness  and m essages  of 
sym pathy  in the  loss of ou r  b e ­
loved husband and father. W ill iam  
Jo h n  W ood. W e  especially  th an k  
Dr. Ros.s, nurses and staff of R est 
Haven hospital. Rev. R. Melville, 
pa llbea te rs  and McCall Bros, 
b'uncral H om e.
Mrs. .Ada W ood  and family.
45-1
SPEED MONEY SAFELY 
THROUGH THE MAIL
M ost of us w an t to send m oney  
th ro u g h  the mail :it some time or  
o ther.  M aj 'be  to pay for goods  
o rdered  from an ou t-of-tow n firm. 
O r  perhaps it’s to celebra te  the 
b ir thday  of a close relative. W h a t ­
ever thc reason , a Bank of M o n t ­
real M oney O rd e r  is the  safe, sure  
w ay to get yo u r  m oney to its des ­
tina t ion  without, delay and w ithou t 
cost to the  recipient.
B. of M® M oney  O rders  can be
h u n d red  dollars. For large .sums, 
a B. of M. d ra f t  is the  best answer. 
And, if you  are in a real hurry to  
ge t  y o u r  funds despatched, the B. 
of M .’s special te legraphic  and 
cable t r a n s fe r  sys tem  can be used.
So n e x t  t im e  you w a n t  to for­
w ard  m o n ey  — a n y w h ere  in : the  
w orld— see thc  S idney  brancit of 
the Bank of M on trea l .  Have a 
word w ith  J a c k  H ard e r ,  thc ac­
coun tan t .  l-fe w i l l  be pleased to 
show yott h o w  m o n ey  can be trans-
purchased  for sum s up to one i ferred this easy  low  cost way.
BIRTHS
All th e se  cars  carry' 1952 licence. 
W e  have several older cars 
to choose  from, $50 and up. 
Many' inore  clean cars  for sale.
K-M AUTO  SALES
1101 Y a te s  .St. a t Cook. B 5822 
T e r m s  up to  24 inon ths  to  pay. 
D ro p  in—you  are welcome.
: ' 45-1
M l T C H f f L L —T o  W .O . and Mrs. 
If. A,  Mitchell, of I^atricia Bay', 
in Rest H aven  hospital,  on Sun­
day, Nov. 2. a daughter ,  Cor:iline 
Mary', a s is ter for .Stephen, 
Dickie and Bonnie. 45-1
COMING EVENTS
M FIM B FR S O F  ST. A N D R E W ’S 
A lta r  Guild are  h o ld ing  a sale of 
w ork  at the Par ish  Hall, Second 
St., on Sattirday. Nov. 8, a t  2.30. 
T h e  various stalls  will include 
hom e cooking, w hite  e lephant, 
garden  produce and  needle  w ork. 
T ea  will be served. A dm ission 
35c. 43-3
FOR RENT
H ot-Air THeating - Air 
Conditioning 7 ; wBoiat 
Tanks ^  ■ - Roofing
E avestr0ugh - W elding
":®
':-7®
(Continued from Page One)
C O T T A G E ,  Y  R O O M S  A N D  
bath . . P h o n e :  S idney 42Y. 45tf
VAGANGY®  S I D N E Y  ’ M A R I N E  
A u to  Gourt. P h o n e  Sidney 262F.
'(,:;,.®'® ® 7 .45-1'
6-RC)OM ;; s p A g i o u s . STJ I t  e : 
F u rn ish ed  or iinfurnished.,
S idney  42Y. ;
.    ̂ "
N O k  T  H S A A N 1 G H  H IG F I  
School P.-T.,'V. bazaar, .Satur­
day, Nov. 15, a t  2 p.m. 43-4
O L D - T I M E  D A N G E , L E G I O N  
Hall, Mills Road. Sidney', F riday , 
N ovem ber  7, N o r th  Saanich S er­
vice Glub o rches tra .  A dm ission 
60c, includes refreshm ents.;  44-2
TH E. R E G U L A R  B A B Y  G L IN IG  
for Saan ich ton  will be held on 
W e d n e sd a y ,  Nov. 12,® from  2 to 
4 p.m. in the  O ra n g e  H all.  45-1
,®45tt
G A L P I N E B U N  G A L O  W  G O U R  
— Furnished , tw o ro o m s  and bath. 
Oil heating. Rock gas; garage . 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  54F.
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
■'v®PRESSED.
H A T S BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
PHONE 210 
Bwflcon lit FHth —  Sldnoy
DECORATORS
M . J. Sutherland
INTERIOR DECO nATO R  
® OABINET M AKER
' P A P E R H A N G I N G  A N D '  
P A I N T I N G





Excollont Accommodation  
At.rno.sphcro of Real Ho.spitaUty 
Modorato Ratos 
W m . J ,  C la rk  — M a n a g e r
MISCELLANEOUS
g:®.;:W'.;. GREEN; ;,®,;
BO OT and SHOE HEP AIRS 




rijxi 'bEiri®; S I J P K  B J i B A r u ^
Beacon at Sixth St. — Sidney
.''•""41-2".
(0 J '
R ofr ig o ra to r  Sales and  Serv ice  
1090 Third Si. * Sldnoy, B.C.
' P h o n e  109 or 1 0 4 n —--.....
T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP  
Third S l r o o t -  S idney
W (5 B u y  a n d  Soli A ntlquoa, 
Curios, F u n i l lu r e ,  C ro ck ­
ery, Tools, otc.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: iC o a t in g  1 1 4 R
A R T H U R  H O W E  
S iin n ich lo n ,  B.C.
Inriian Swoatcr.s "• Lino Ruga, 
all KtzcM - Linu by tho .vtu'd •• 
Mochnnlcnl Toy.s - Flgurtnos - 
®Novollle.s - Honter.a and Stoves,  
- S tove Pipe - Furniture -
T.ifd Glnr- Pntthig - Pipe' 
and PIpci Fittings • Crockifry 
ami Gln.s.swnre: - Rubbers and 
Shoos,' etc,,, etc,.'' ®
YosI Wo Havo it . . . So»
Mason’s Exchange
IL Grosschmig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phones 109
would be® provided " betweenk'Keating 
and .Sidney anci between Keating ancl 
Golquitz. : The "toll between - Sidney 
and; Colquitz, ; however, would he re­
tained.' Thci inonlhly rental charges 
for’ Sidney, sulxscribers under ( this 
plan would be; the same as in propo® 
sal 1, above. Keating, however, would 
be provided free calling to Iioth Sid­




. Individual: 4)usiness...::..,..;..;..$5.85 
M n l l i - p a r ty  b u s i n e s s . . . . . . 4.15
P.B.X. trunk, 1-way.............. 6.40'
T’.B.X, trunk, 2-w!iy.............. 7.80
litdivifhtal residei tce. . 3 . 3 5  
2-party ,: residence....;..;.:..,.,.,... 2,70 (
Mnlli-party re.sitlence..  2,5.5
‘hStandarfl mileage eharge.s would 
apply in addition to the above rates.
“Cohiuitz is to be provided Vic­
toria extendeii area service when 
converted to :intoniatic opertitimi, 
and will pay Vicloriti exchange rates.
V iew s of Majority 
' I’roposal 2 wouhl In; ottered on ti 
noii-o|)tion;il liasis to Ketilitig, Siil- 
ney attd Coh|uitz suliHcrihers if a 
tnajority of  oitr snbscrihers in the.se 
several exchanges expressed ;i firef- 
erence for this service,"
" T h e  ftiles  (ptbled tihove for.i 
phut wpuhj he, suhject to iippropriati' 
increases in the evetit that it heeomes 
necesstiry to apply for a getieral I'iite. 
inereti.se either hefore or iifter the 
introdndioti ' of® exieiideil ai'eii'' ser- 
;vire.' ® "■ !"
As. sltjte'l pt'eviottsly,; o i t r . (ifferiiig 
(>f either form ;of e,stended.area siu'" 
vice; is: cotitiugetit; uptin,, ticceptance 
of the plan by a tnajtirity itf.enii'' suh- 
serihei's, It vvonhl he some time 
later, ,;of ®(;ottrse; "before  ( exieiideil 
area,,:;service eonld! be fnt’ttislied 
tjtroiigli, oitr Co|(|tiitz, 'K'ciititig and 
.Sidney of fice.s, arid ti .slttdy is .ijoyv in 
prdgresH on'.this matter! The d a te  ,on 
which eitlier proposal could hi' in- 
slitttled would depend ttprm; the de­
livery date (tf the tiecessary etpii))- 
ment and whether the study itiillcates 
tlial tiie .service could h e ' |irovided 
ttiiih.T manual operation or mnst 
aw.ait the jiittomatie eonversioii o f  
(these offices,
I ’" N o n  - optional nieaiiH' e.xae.tly 
' that '-that it 'svi'iitld liave to he a ease 
'o t‘ ail or none. This has to,lie I't!-; 
eama; <,d® engineering' requii'umenhs. 
'YJhere I'rC'* 'f.dliug 1;' pr'i'Jili'd 1„>- 
tweeit exeltange.s t l ie ’ t raffic  is 'natit- 
t'aliy inneh heavier than where there 
were toll eharges involved, and. the 
0  Iiakillh ., ,(id|ihU I I I ,  11I I ,  11 I,. .1,, U  . ...0 
ily iiiiire complex and there has to 
he m o re  of, it,",
. 7 ' .  ^
C A N A D IA N  RTAMP.8 ^
®'\ Hpeciallzetl eolleetion i;if (htna* 
ilian stam ps sent' hy ,‘sir Fard ley  
Ifolland sold for $1,750 at a recent 
auction , a t  11armeri6 itt J.,omloui 
J f i ig la n d .! , , , ,' !.!,,,',,
GEMENT®;':iVlIXEH®®/$4( "D. ......... .
w heelbarrqw  (rubber tireci) 5 6 c®: 
® Skilsaws® $2.50. Good stock  of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand! 5  Mit-! 
ch ell & A nderson L um ber Co.® 
■,!:':;Utd.,:.;Sidriey:'v(®®.,"®:®.7' ■.®®'-:,'!®51tt
W A N T E D
TO P PRICES P A ID  FO R ALL  
grades beef, vea l, Iamb a n d 
pork. P hone E 3352 or B elm ont 
112G even ings. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS. 
W ill pay  all cash. For prom pt 
attention , call or , w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K-M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B  5822,
TWO TRUSTEES 
ARE ENDORSED
Camlidature of  Trustees G. 1'. 
Gilbert tmd L. T. W'adhams for re- 
election to the hoard of, Saanich 
School District No. 63 was endorsed 
a t a largely attended meeting of 
members of three North Saanich 
property owuer.s’ associations in 
North Saanich High School on M on­
day evening.
Both trustees’ terms c.xpire this 
year and both will seek re-election. 
Schools matters were discussed at 
lengtli at the m eeting which was pre­
sided over by R. D. Murray, of Deep 
Cove.
Organizations represented includ­
ed Mount Newton, Deep Gove and 
North Sidney Katepayers’ Associa­
tions. .
The annual N orth  Saanich school 
meeting is scheduled for thi.s evcn- 
ing. ■
-Zoning C om m ittee
Zoning problems in North Saanich 
were discussed and it was! agreed' 
that each Association should nanie 
two delegates to serve on a com­
mittee to study zoning and co-oper­
ate with the! appeal' board! (i ®! .!,: ®
B F A U T Y  G O U N S E L O R ’S D i s ­
play'! of Chri.stmas, g ifts  and  p ack ­
ages will be held at; the  H o te l  
®:; Sidney,® W ed n esd ay ;  .yNov. ;.;12,:; 
® 7 ;  p.m. to  7.30 p.m. Everyone  
. welcome.'":,'®' ®. ::„:""®45-,i;
Mapard&:S©iis
A uctioneers  a n d  Appraisers 
, Since 1902
Prelim inary N otice
H igh ly  Im portant
F i i l i S M i S  
! SALE
A T  THE® BEAUTIFUL : 
22-ACRE 'ESTATE ® ' ®; ,'
know n as
“THE LATCH’’!®
S ID N E Y , B.C.
T H l / j v S n D N E W y A N D '/ N C j R T H  
®; Saanich-Chor:i,i®Societyvvyill"hold: 
:;® its ;innual concert.  T uesday . No^ 
"®:.yember; 18, :a t  8!p:ni. in the; Nprth ; 
®Sa:inich High . School.: .Admis-
 ’"50c ("children,®: 25c®. ston: ®®:idults
7  ! '7  .'..•■'k. '''"'7'7,j®
--4
;T H  E®; W. A® ®! 0  F®;! S O LIT H®! S A A N - , 
; ich ®will®hold: their®annual®(3hrist- 
ui:is sale and tea  on Saturday.
; Noveiiiber 22, at®2!30 p.ni!, in the  
I ’ari.sh Hall, Mount N ew ton  
H o m e  cooking, 
novelties, bopk.s.




Adinissibti a n d ! tea,
''":":!®""45-2';
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Al O D E R N ,  W  A T  E  R F  R O N 'I® 
house, m odera te ly  iiriccd, in Sid­
ney. 1 mmedi.'ite liossession not. 
re( |nired. W ri te  full (leBeriptJon 
and final price. I!’. M. L iv ing ­
stone , 11223 I28th St., E d m o n to n ,  
"  Al,<n7 44-2
S E C O N D - J I A N I T  i r L l T O l u ^  
fh tor polisher. S ta le  price. W, 
H. Belson, R.R, 1, Sidney. JMione 
126R. 45-1
D O U B L E  D lfC K  B E D , A R M Y  
.style, I 'hone; C herry , Sidney 
2 4 IX,  45-1
SANDS M ORTUARY .
!,®'®'®: ■■'::': LIMITED:/::'7:
’ Funeral D irectors 
“ The M em orial Chapei 
of C him es”
T he Sands F am ily  and A ssociates  
®! An Esti'ibllshment D edicated  
■! to: S e r v ic e .’
Quadra at North ®Pnrk Street  





F o rm e r ly  the  res idence  of the late 
Lr.-Gov. W . G. Nichol, then kaowtv




as "M ira lom a.
In s t ru c te d  by Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
Heath®!Nicholsonj vve will® sell, a t  
the  residence, on
®, ®'
“Y O U T H F U L ” SE A  C A P T A IN  
C E L E B R A T E S  BIR TH D A Y : ® ®
Capt® Alfred Torrible,; 'well knowti 
Tctired resident of Brcntw'pbd, ccle- 
!irated h i784th  birthday' oiv Tuesday, 
Nov. 4. I 'r iends called to congratu­
la te  the elderly gentleman. 
____________________________________
‘‘GOVERNMENT  
LIQUOR A CT” ■





•■•■■•O. V -®'-’ ®';.-'®!v:''®.
7 : ! .® 7
P E R S O N A L
W IL l . ,  D O  B A B Y  S I T ' r iN G ™  
evening.s or weok-endH, I’cggy 
W hipp le .  I 'hone: Sidney 384M.
45-2,'
AliCOHOL 108 A N O N Y M O U 8 — 
Confidential information to iilco- 
holicti. Wi'ito P.O. Box 48 Sidney,
F O R  E E D E R I A ’ I 'E O l 'L E  
S eek ing  p e rm an en t  hom e;d r  lioli* 
®i|ay,Or prpfesHlonal eare i lu r i t 'g ' 
s ickness and eonvaleseence, ,,
: ! ; S T , M A R Y ’S I ' RI ORY;  J- 
''!,:■■.■ C(,:)IAVOf,)D,''B,G®."!'''
,■'■■'Belmont®279." , ,;,„■■■:■
I'osla l iiddresH: Boix B, 1,attgford
421 f
I’ l A N O  L E S S O N S , : I MI ONE  
Sidtiey 3I4X, t i r n p p l y M r s ,  K, 
M, ’r r ih n te ,  A.R.C.T,, 575 B ea­
con A ve, 45-1
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
. IS 'P E N  IN T O  C K D A : E A C , I J  
.Mniiday evening  ;it I9 mimites to 
6 for C,(.71’', News D ouim entary ,,  
, - ■ ■ , 'dU f
NO ’riCE-.-SAV,IiI $50 WHEW FUR- 
chnr.inf; your diamond ring, 
Lot Tih prove it To you . Btod* 
tlarl’H Jow oler, 005 Fort Stnust, 
V ictoria, B,G 18tf
HOtiOUltl’8  UPJiOL8 'J.'liiiiV— • A
coraplfito upholatery isorvlco nt 
rttaKonnblo ratoH, Phono: Bldnoy 
3D5M, Birch Tld„ Detip Oovo.
T  w O S  |7 '“^|';!;^i,;7r^'f7 “ '^̂ '‘'5'
and o th e r  sewn urlieleH for lint 
Norlli  Stianieh ‘ l l ig li  School 
P.-T.A. bazaar tire tisked to leave, 




v\t a very; poorly atlcnded meet­
ing of the Sidney Junior Biind As- 
s<iri:itinn ill the old Sidney school on 
Wedne.sflay evening, Oct, 29, it was 
reluctantly decided by the. hand ex- 
ecnlivc that tiwing to the lack of in­
terest. shown in the existing junior 
liand that all activities he suspended 
for, the present.; ! : M
'riie hand coimnitlee will have cua- 
lody of the hattd instrnmonts aitd all 
ini'uthers; :of thd 'hand  are retpiestcd 
to turn in the itistrnnumts and hatid 
efpiipmenl. to Mr.iMagec,; , ®
It is greatly regretted hy the com­
mittee that this®sttspension is neees- 
sary;; hut,! under the'cireitmslances; it 
i.s tlie only action that can he taken.
Annual! B,a25aai*: :■' ■
Planned For Nov. 8
® The 'Woitieii's Associatldti®of the 
(Janges Hiiited Chui'ch:;mct recently 
in the citifrch lialh,with lhe!presideiil, 
M r s .  l!J, J, Zenkie, iti ,ilic ohtiir.,!
, ® Ari'imgementii were ; ihatle , for , the 
,'11111(1111 liazaar to; he hehl in the 
Mahon llall on Satnrtlay, Nov, 8, at 
2,,'lfl p,m, J 'he W. A. and l'’ernvvood 
DIrcle needlework stalls will he: in 
charge of Mrs; Stanley Wtigg and 
Mrs. (!.!. Davis resi'iectively; home 
ci'iolcing, Mrs. G. J, Tlenkic atid M rs.  
W, M Mnniit ; rnmmage. Miss Mary 
I.ees; c,'nnly, Mrs J.aek Foster, jrea, 
will he. convened hy Mrs. J. B. F’on- 
hisler, , ,, ,
Ih.ilhoviiig , adjoinnineiit, ,ie,i wa.s 
served h,y Mrs. J. lAisler atid Mrs.
■ Alex ./J logg , ,, ;®:
7 , u ,k . , m o ,t o r :‘b i i .o W:,:' :,"7.‘
B r i t i s h , ! t;,hinui|iaii,i Atiierieitn, 
h‘rench, I ta lian , tind JSpanislv m a k ­
ers are exhih itin ir  lit' the  In te rn a -  
tiomd M otor Bhovv heimr held ai 
E.'trlhs Coiii't, Lotidon. Racing cars 
are ' shown I hi s i yea r  for the first 
t im e ,’ T h e  show' was opened liy 
Lord .Ale.xander of 'rnnisi on Octo-
':,®'® :,/■■■ ■ v " ' 7 , ; 7 ' : ; "
g q v e r n m e n t ®:
   _____
'^SE C T IO N  27 
N otice of A pplication for Consent 
to Transfer of Beer L icence
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that on' thc 1st day of Decem ber, 
®1952®ricxt,®the: unders ignedT ntcr ids  
to apply to  ( the  ®Liquor C ontro l 
'Board:®fpr (cdnkcnLJtp: transfer®!of, 
B eer  Licence: No!® 9547,® issued in; 
respect of prem ises  ])cing p a r t  (of 
a build ing know n  as; Fulford® Inn  
situate  a t  Fu lfo rd  : Ilarb6ur.® .Salt 
S p ring  Island,®Prbvince, of lir i t is ir  
C o 1 u m b i a u p o n 111 e I a n d s d e s c r i li e d 
as Parcel G.; (D .D .:38005/1) Section 
13, Range 1, Cow'ichan DiMfict! 
S outh  Sa lt  (Spring Island,! in the 
P  r 0 V i n c e o f B r i t i s h G o 1 u m h i a f r o n i 
Roy E dw ard  Gbleinan and Eliz.'i- 
beth E as to n  (Joleman to Garl M ack 
Jo h n so n  and Blanche E leandra  
Jo h n so n  of W est  Vtincduver, I3rit- 
jsh Columbia, the traiisferees. ® : !
D A T E D  a t  Vancouver, B.C., this 
28th day of O ctober ,  A!D! 1952,
! " C A R L  M A C K  J O H N S O N "
: 7 :  ' 'B L A N C h lE  J E L E A N O R A  
■:'®" ■!'®7':!':iJOJTNSON,’’''!';:'.': ®,®'!7:
® :; Ajiplicants am f T ransfe rees .
:!';:■! Z!'®'! :®!-'®''■45-4'
A ntique and M odem
-  -  -  ̂ ■'
® 7 i | !
ST E IN W A Y  B A B Y  GRAND■ " • ................ ..... ® '• •'•'® ;■'' A ;'r® i
!-®®®
" Persian Rugs, 200  sq. yds..
    , ® 7 .
,
®Wall-to-Wa!I Carpeting
L  .  r - , .-  r-.Pictures; C hina,: Glass
Pigurines,;:;.Table; ;and ®Flopr.®'!®:® 
L am p.
B eautifu l D ining Room 
Furniture
Fine Bedroom , Drawing i • 
D en and Hal!
..... ,, .' 7 7 ® ' " ! W,  ■®'"'i'® , ,r urniture 
T ractor, Trailer
G arden etc.■ 'iv:......
A dequa te  ® wharfage®: fof
o f  th e  ! Is lan d s  ®wishing®tp7 




D IR E C T IO N S,    ■®:!:'®:'®®.;.®,®:.:®;
.....................way, pa.st Sidney, about.
1 mile,® Turn right at High School. 
lA'ist licst ®Haven one block and 
follow signs.
W atch For Particulars
and View D ates  





'®®’® :S  
. a
GS921
r r r r r r a a ."  j . ■,'■:
■ ' 7 7  .i'
The Annutil Concert which wa.T to have been 
given at the North; Saanich ;H ig h ; SchooL by ® 
North Saanich Mu.sical Society, on November  
l  l., haw been poatponed until Novem ber 18, at
: B b l I J N G ' T 0 W L - ^ ! : " 7 ' V ;! 
Grade 'lAJ'
-7 7®.
(4 to 6 Ibti, average j.
p P r k ;,:Sp a r e :;r i b s ---.','7/,®'.7",';':^^^^
(Fresh and taHty);:,.....,.7...!L,.........
SM OKED PORK .rOWLS—
(Swo.d®'an(i:i.a'8ty>;.:;t'®;®:;7..;




LOCAL’S G ARDEN FRESH  
FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
C A U L IF L O W E R — ..'"!'''"" '"!'7":';:®' !''®
. (SnovvAvhite h e i i d s ) . , , f o r
■.TOMATOES--'® ,•, ■: •■: , , ■"'■„ ■■:!'«%: •■
(DofiMert, hothouae) .I!.:,.!!,.,..,., ®„®. Zi for 
' J A P ' O R A N G E S — '!"!"! ’'■ ■■"’ ■ ''■■''''" ■ '
' r* A 'c c..... It,
!®"
'...LB®
LB 3 9 '
!7!;;;®'!(®!;J
®: "I' i ' . , i ! ' :
!:!!"!'':®'!!’;®i 
I';:!® j4





■■■.■■ .®: !■■■■;.’ .,q7
■!;'■'!:7®'7. 
!!!'!!®"®!! 
■:■ .'’ .:’®!®': ■.■ ®'® '77
29'
"''■■"■'.(New ''Htoclc) 
■ 'L E T T U C E — :;®'
! ; (Idirge grooir headH);,,!^
$ 1 4 9
®|®:®"
'i!
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR Y O U R  PO PPY ;®:®;:
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C. MURRELL BIG WINNER 
IN MAYNE ^MUM EXHIBITION
Wednesday, November 5, 1952.
The second annual Mayne Island 
chrysanthemum show and tea was 
held on Thursday, Oct. 30, in Mrs. 
Naylor’s dining room with W alter 
Greene acting as judge. Prizes w'cre 
donated by George Maynard.
’ Competition was limited to three 
classes, the principal one being the 
collection of  garden chrysanthemums 
in a single container. This class was 
well contested the first prize going 
to C. Lord, with Mrs. Norminton a 
close second.
In the class for the,best double, C.
: Murrell won with a fine white Ray- 
onante bloom and Mrs. Norminton 
was second with a pink bloom of 
the same variety.
Raise Funds For 
Christmas Party
Under the jo in t sponsorship of the 
Women’s Institute and the Fulford  
P.-T.A., a successful square and old- 
time dance was held in the Fulford  
Hall on Saturday, Nov. 1.
General conveners were Mrs. F. L. 
Jacksion and Mrs. R. Lee.
Mrs F. Reid and- Mrs. W. Brigden 
were in charge of  the sale oi  home­
m a d e  candy. The decorated baskets 
!of candy were won by N. Ruckle 
and A. Stevens.
. Art Hepburn was the caller and 
the music was supplied over the P.A. 
system. The records were loaned by 
Miss B. Hamilton.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
M. Gyves, Mrs. D. Baldwyn, Mrs. 
' F. L. Jackson, Mrs. M. C. Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Silvester. I'. Reid 
and W. Brigden were a t  the door. 
The sum of $57.31 was cleared 









g a l i a n o : C H I L D R E N  
;:®,:;ENJOY : H A L L 0 W E ’E N ,  '
Miss j .  W yckoff was convener 
for a Hallowe’en; bonfire and party, 
held on Thursday evening ’ in the 
®; school grounds for Galiano children. 
( The, play shed was decorated with 
 ̂ Jack O’Lanterns, ! witches and black
-cats. There  was also an ; excellent 
display, o f  fireworks.® F o r  re fresh ­
ments, weiners were toasted on 
sticks at the bonfire. The enjoyable 
affa ir  was sponsored by the P.-T..^. 





In the best single class, C. M u r­
rell was again successful, Mrs. Payne 
taking the second prize.
There was also a bowl of three 
varieties of Rayonante which at­
tracted a lot of attention. A  bowl of  
dahlias and a bowl of  snapdragons 
were verj’ lovely.
M arked Im provem erit
Tlie quality and number of the 
c.xhihits showed a m arked improve­
ment over last year and e fforts  will 
be made to co-ordinate thc varieties 
grown and thus provide more com­
petition.
A Christmas cake donated by Mrs. 
Higginbottom and iced by Mrs. H o r ­
ton was won by Mrs. Naylor.
An e.xcellcnt tea, provided by the 
lady members with Mrs. Foster as 
convener, was enjoyed by all. In 
spite of a difficult summer all events 
have been carried out as planned 
and more successfully that at one 
time seemed possible.
Thc annual meeting Will lie held as 
usual in February when activities 
for 1953 will be planned.
MEMORIAL
SERVICE HELD  
AT GANGES
A large turnout o f  veterans par­
aded to St. M ark’s Church last. Sun­
day morning, N ov .2, and joined with 
the capacity congregation in taking 
part in the memorial service held in 
honor of  Salt Spring Island men 
who had lost their lives in thc 1939- 
1945 war.
Mrs. F. C. Turner unveiled the 
plaque given by the local branch o f 
the Canadian Legion. Lieut.-Col. 
Desmond Crofton paid a tribute to 
the nine young men killed in the 
war, : saying he had known them all 
personally, as their commander and 
also as boys who had grown up on 
the Island.
Following the two minutes’ silence 
Ven. G. H. Holmes gave the dedica­
tory prayers and. during the service. 
Rev. C. S. Coldwell read the "Scrip­
tures. The impressive sermon was 
preached ...by . Archdeacon .Holmes, 
who took for his tex t  “Greater love 
(hath ho man than this, tha t  he day 
down his life for. his friends.” ®
T M E  G U I.F  I S I .A 1¥ » S a visit to Vancouver, where she was C A  Iimthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred  i i n
GALIANO
Mrs. H. Booth has arr ived to 
spend an indefinite period with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Booth. .Ylso visiting Mr. 
and M r s .  Booth recently was Miss 
Patricia Pelzer.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones is in V an­
couver where she attended the 40th 
annual congregation at U.B.C. where 
her eldest son. William A. Scoones 
received his B.A.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Heys have left 
for Vancouver where they will spend 
several months.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. W orinald are 
spending two weeks holiday in V an­
couver.
M r .and Mrs. Douglas Fisher, o f  
Vancouver, have been the guests 
for thc past week of Mrs. .^.T 'ishcr.
to spend a holiday with her mother- were made by the children them- 
in-law, . Mrs. I 'alconer. selves at school out o f  paper bags.
The health clinic fo r  the pre- painted and decorated lo each ones 
school, children was held last W e d - ' f a n c y  and were very amusiiig. A
SA T U R N A
Mrs. J. A'l. Campbell and three 
children left Tuesday for a few days' 
visit to Vancouver.
G. Copeland has returned from 
visiting with relatives on Vancou­
ver Island.
Air. and Mrs. J. Young, who have 
been residents on the Lsland for the 
past two years, have left to take up 
residence in Vancouver.
Mrs. , N. Peters came home by 
plane recently bringing with her her 
new son, Alichael Don. Also re tu rn ­
ing by plane with her new: son was 
Mrs. C. Bavis.
J. Fleming returned home Tuesday 
having spent the past five weeks at 
Forest Grove the guest of Air. and 
Airs. F; Hunt.
Residents of  the Island who have 
been visiting in Vancouver recently 
were W . Kay, T. Durow and J. 
Liberto.
PENDER I S L A N ^
Aliss \V. Sleeves and her sister, 
have left ( fo r  V ancouver : for  the 
winter months®
AI r. and AI rs. 'G. AIcLarty Je  ft fo r
nesday at the home of Airs. R. H. 
Grimmer with the health ntirse. Miss 
Layton, in charge.
Leaving for Vancouver on Ss. 
Princess Elaine on Thitrsday were; 
BCn Lister, Airs. C. Brackett and 
Mrs. D. Dennis, A rriv ing  from 
Vancouver w ere: Air. Brown and 
Mr. AlacDougal to stay at Brae- 
haven.
Airs. A. Symes has arrived at her 
home here a f te r  a  holiday in V an­
couver, with her daughter.
Miss -A.. -Auchterlonie is here to 
spend a short holiday with Airs. 
Wilson.
The MacDonald Construction Co. 
are making a speedy joli of dism an­
tling the Hope Bay w harf  which is 
to be built much larger.
P. D. Humiihreys arrived by plane 
Thursday to spend sometime at thc 
O tter  Bay Saltery which opened 
Friday with its first catch of herring 
o f  the season.
^ ^ i ^ E i S L A N D ^
Airs. AI. Roethcr and her two chil­
dren left on the Ss. Princess Elaine 
on Thursday for Vkincouver.
Airs. A.  Pratt: re turned from her 
visit to Victoria and Vancouver on 
Tiiursday.
Stanley Gibson, o f  .Alberta, drove 
across the mountains in his truck 
and arrived here last week. He has 
now rented a house on the Island 
and i.s e.xpecting his wife and chil­
dren shortly.
Air. and Airs. Higginbottom left 
fo r  Vancouver on Saturday.
The children had a wonderful 
Hallowe’en party' a t the hall on F'ri- 
day, with all the children and many' 
parents  and friends present. The 
children were mostly' in costume and 
very comical. T he ir  teacher, Airs. 
Rashleigli, kept them all amused 
playing games and there was bowl­
ing and shooting a ta rget for, the 
boys. .A comic fea tu re  was staged 
with all the children m a s k e d  with a 
blanketvheld up to their chins on the
E. Lorenz and Aliss K. Foster, organ.
:L®y.y®®:,y::.,'®,,,:.::y.:® ■ ■ ■ ■■■' ■ ■
,,, Bieir. home in A ancouver a f te r  [ stage and the parents  Were asked to
Mrs. G.! :B®: Young . was , a t the | spending a week with Airs. E. Logan, i identify (their own children. Only 
! . j A irs .  ;Dave Falconer^ has arriyed j  one®was able to do so.( T l ie : masks
t”’-'
®!S!.®:',.
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:i)hts( SUNBEAM AUTOMATIĜ  ̂ m
lovely supper was served the chil­
dren and refreshments to all present 
hy the members o f  the P.-T.A. T he  
children were all given sparklers at 
the end o f the evening and sat in a 
ring on the floor with them all light­
ed which made a pretty effect.
On October 26, Air. and Airs. H. 
Cooley' and Sheldon, and Miss De- 
lores Jansen returned to Victoria 
a f te r  spending the week-end with 
Air. and Airs. John  S. Rogers.
On Sunday, October 26, visitors 
from Alberni at , the home of Air. 
and Airs. A. J. Alollct were Air. and 
Airs. G. Taylor and Airs. A. O s­
borne with her three daughters.
Air. and Airs. H. J. L a  Violette 
and family left on October 27 for  
San Jo.se, California, where they' 
]ilan to reside.
On Alonday, October 27, Air. and 
Airs. Cliff Lee entertained at a b ir th­
day party in honor of their daugh­
ter, Sharon, who was seven years 
old. The guests present were V al­
eric H arker ,  Gloria Hepburn, H ea th ­
er Fraser , .Arlene Tahouney, Lynn 
Alortenson, Colleen Lee and Airs. 
Lizzie Lee.
.After spending 10 days in V an­
couver, W . E. Taylor  returned to his 
home, Isabella Po in t Road, on T ues­
day.
W ord has Iieen received that Aliss 
Ruby Lacy has passed successfully' 
her R.N. exams.
Air. and Airs. R. Coleman have 
returned to their home, F u lfo rd  Inn, 
a f te r  spending a few days in the 
Cariboo.
On Thursday, October 30, Aliss 
Beatrice Flamilton entertained at a 
birthday party in her honor of her 
sister, Violet. T he  invited guests 
were Air. and Airs. .A. Davis, Air. 
and Airs! R. J. Hepburn, Airs. Geo. 
Scott, Air. and Airs. .A. O. Lacy', G 
Hobart,  Aliss Georgina Hamilton,. 
Dick and Claude Hamilton, 
f The evening. Was spent playing 
Canasta. F irs t  prizes went to Airs. 
A.  Davis and Bob .Hepburn. Second 
prizes went to .A. O. Lacy and Aliss 
V. Hamilton.; T h ird  prizes to Mrs. 
Lacy' and Air. H o b a r t . !
As C. Reader has been transferred  
: to Duncan, ® AI r. . .and Airs. Reader 
left Fulford: for Duncan! on October
77'('/:''!'!®'(!!'(!:':[:!'!(V:::.‘!! .!(>(''!([7!.' 'p::!'
(; ®,pn®Fridayi; October/31,® the (Bea!verP 
. P o in t p.Club!. held! a Hallovve'en party" 
in thepBeaver^Point: hall/  Gamcs' an d ' 
;fireworks(wWe (enjoyed by the  mern-:
bers and their friends.
■.......p.,. ... .... •: .5 ,..
Kidd. She afterw ards joined her 
husband at Cowichan Bay' and Og­
den Point, where he w a s 'a c t in g  as 
Relieving O fficer  for two weeks!
Aliss Yolande Decassc, R.N., a 
g raduate  o f  the Edmonton General, 
arrived recently from St. Paul, Al­
berta and has joined the nursing 
s taff  o f  the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands Hospital, Ganges.
Airs. J. G. Jensen, who has been 
spending several days a t  her summer 
home, Vesuvius Bay', re turned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver.
A f te r  eight or nine months ab­
sence on business in Alexico and 
Spain. Bennett Bates re turned from 
the latter on Alonday to the Island. 
H e  will spend some time at his 
home, Vesuvius Bay, and expects to 
remain in B.C. over Christmas.
Aliss Sylvia Crofton returned 
home on Sunday a f te r  sp e n d in g ,^  
few days in Victoria, the guest of 
Mr. and Airs. C. Nelles. .
E. W ard  left A’csuvius Bay on 
Thursday  for Vancouver fo r  a few 
days visit before spending a week 
o r so with his son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Air. and Airs. Jim Holden, Sal­
mon Arm.
Guests registered during last week 
at Harbour House, and over the 
w eek-end : R. G. Renny', W. Pender- 
gast. J. D. Dudley, N anaim o; A. W. 
Dunn, N. Dixon, L. Kidd, J. .A. 
Green, W. Wild, Victoria.
Air. and Airs. Nels Degncn ac­
companied by the la tter’s two daugh­
ters, took up residence last Saturday 
a t  Devon Lodge, Ganges, which they 
have rented from Airs. Pearl  AIc- 
Alillan, Vancouver, with thc option 
of  purchase.
G. Ruddick returned to Vancouver 
on Alonday a f te r  spending the week­
end at Ganges with his wife and 
children.
Aliss Alolly Carter, of the U.B.C.. 
has returned to V a n c o u v e r  af ter  
giving a seri'es of lectures and show­
ing exhibits to the Salt Spring Is ­
land Po tte ry  Guild. She bronght with 
her samples of weaving, showing thc 
contrast between traditional and 
modern art. Aliss Carter, during her 
visit to the Island, was a guest of 




The Hallowe’en party held in the 
Fulford  Community Hall on Friday 
evening, Oct. 31, was an outstand­
ing success.
At 7 p.m., D. Dane got the party 
o f f  to a good start by showing a 
film, “Musical Shorts”. T he  p ro ­
jector and screen were loaned by 
the Ganges school.
This was followed by the  grand 
march. T here  were over 50 children 
in costumes. They were all so good 
and the ideas so cleverly portrayed, 
the judges had a difficult task  to se­
lect the prize winners. They were 
classed in four groups, the prettiest, 
comical, original and the Hallowe’en 
theme.
W inners  in the preil^iest group 
were: 1, Diane Bishop, d rum  m ajo r­
ette :  2, Shawn Gatlin, Dutch g ir l ;  3, 
■Andrew Kropinski, pirate.
W inners in comical g roup were: 
1, John Coleman, Ind ian ;  2, Gladys 
Patterson, ske le ton ; 3. Robbie Cole­
man, A un t Jemima.
W inners in original g roup  w ere: 
1, Scott .Alexander, devil; 2, Gloria 
He|)burn, linesman; 3. Betsy Anne 
Brigden, witch.
W inners in Hallowe’en them e: 1. 
Sally Alexander, g h o s t ; 2, Adam 
Kropinski, w i tc h ; 3, Donna Day- 
kin. ghost.
Special prizes were awarded to 
Elizabeth Dane, squaw with pa­
poose. and to Stephen La Fortune. 
Indian chief.
The children not winning prizes 
were each given a bag o f  candy. 
Ne.xt t rea t to  follow was ice cream 
for all.
E n joy  Supper '
The children and parents sat down 
to a bountiful supper at attractively 
decorated tables, which had  orange 
crepe paper streamers running  down 
the centre, from end to end, with 
sword ferns placed on the  orange 
streamers, and large, rosy apples 
placed at regular intervals.
Although this was a community 
affair, special credit is due M r. and 
Airs. J. Grosart and Airs. M. C. Lee : 
for giving the children and their 
parents : such a w onderfu l Hal-
Alrs. Donald Jenkins left Ganges i lowe’en.! ! 
on F riday  to® visit her bro ther and j The judges were Airs. F. L. Jack- 
sister-in-law. Air. and Airs. L om e . son. Airs. ®. H. (Dickens and Jack
GANGES
Coulsori, for some ( days, in "(Van- Jenner. 
couver.,®
Aliss Emily :Smith .and her b ro­
ther, ( F rank: Smith. le f t(  V^esuviug 
Bay on Tuesday o f : last week and | 
are.; spending 10 days on a m o to r in g : |  
trip through! the Okanagan!. Vallcy. ®!|!
!!! :Aliss! H a rr ie t  Barket; a ® r e c e n t  ar-® 
rival from China, who has been ' 
' S p e n d i n g !  ,a!(!fe w (  days! w i t h !  M r. a n d ; :
Airs. (Miles ; AI. Acheson (' at;  ̂ Nortit ■
Salt Spriiig ./lef t® on, (AAYdncsday( fpr!! 
®Yesuyius®Bay7:where®she ik;th7(guest® 
of Airs. P. C. Luwther. for a. month.
! (AIiss .;Joyce! Lund larrived last Albri- 
day/ front (Victoria -and...is! spending a 
few !days!!(at® Ganges,! : the; gitest (o f  
Licutv-Cdk and  AIrs.®D,esmond( Crdf- 
t o n .S p r in g  Corner.
.! Following a tw o ' weeks’ holiday in 
'V ancouver  and Victoria, Airs. C.
One million C anad ian! men, wd- 
men and children  depend  directlj'! 
O’'' the  pulp® and! paper  industry : 
for the ir  livelihood. :®!® !‘. .
(!! Lieut.-CoI.:'!Desniond(( Crofton ! re ­
turned (oh Sunday ! to® Ganges! a t tc r  
.spcnding!® a (few ® days;!®!! ! \qctoria ,
where he attehded the,Game Dinner® _____  ___  .  ^
He (was® a (guest: during® his! s at i Brown ((returned:® on Saturday ( to 
the  , ; Dominion Hotel. ® : . j Ganges, : where she is oh the nursing
(Airs.; Donald, Jenkins/reUirned re- ' s ta ff  o f  the Lady Minto Gulf, Islands 
cently : to .Booth Bay, Ganges,, after® .Hb.spital
!(®®(®Salt®Sprmg®Isiapd(((!" ' ' ' (/.:®i® ! ' 7  (,■!■'(,
■(:.((®FERRY(:SERVIGE(®®( .
W IN T E R  S C H E D U L E
’ A
O ct. 1 to April 30 !(-:!'®:^K®!:
(Leave® Fulford ® L eave !! 
H arbour !, ® Sw artz B ay  
8.15 a.rn. ( 9.15 a.m.
( JO.OO (a.m.! ! ( ( ® : 11.00®a!m!®®®!® 
2.00  p.m. 3!00!:p!.m. !;®:! 
: 4.00, p.m. ® ® ®,( !;:■ 5.00, p.m. !'■
® (::(((('!'®(,((!®:':, 
!'■;!'("/!!/''(:;:, 
!;®,.„"/!'' c - ' ", ■'■'®-' :( , 
(7'7' '®'7. ••-,!(((•.
Gulf Islands Ferry
!(!(,;!!"® (®; Co.: !(1951)(:,':!Ltd.




l iR E ’S HOW
(With every car over 
$1,200 you g e t  as a 
FREE li O N U S ALL 
THREE of these Sun- 
beam Appliance,s. On 
a car $1,200 ( to $750  
you. can choose any 
t w o  appliances y 6 u 
want V , , and on any 
car undor® $750 take  




Yes, not only are w e slash ing the p r ices  on a ll our Used Cars . . . w e ’re 
giving away^ this terrific bonus, too. NOW  truly is the time for you to  trade  
up to a D avis M otors “G ood w ill” U se  d Car . . . n ow ’s the tim e to  g ive the  
^'^'©Benm A p p lian ces she has a lw ays w anted . . . w ith  the com* 
plim cnts of D avis M otors.
1951 CHEVROLET DE LUXE S E D A N ,  Custom Radio and 
H eater. Sharp car, low  m ileage.
'49 F O R D  2-Door Sedan, B. .iiid $H O K ifV  
II, Two-iom> |iitint, Sale Price X iw itJU  
'51 A U S T IN  A40 Sedan, Very Huiart hm k cr  
in almost new condition, $ 1  ‘■'><(11!!’
!:.. Sale Price,!!,.....,....!....... .,:„(:!,!(:.!,!!„ l O i / U '
'47 \ y i L L Y S  Station WaKon, H eale r ,  etc,
I'dnest condition throughout, O O K
; Sale Price.,.., ...„......
'39 D O D G E  Sedan,
! A downrigiu - steal .,.u,....
'42 C d lE V R O L E T  D c  Luxe Sedan. 'I’his
’4 9 5
— — « i  
!® ( haril-to«get,' luoder hufi®tte\v A A K '  
paint. Clean, shari:i. Sale Price .i .v«!/ejl
.SALE PRICE
'52 P O N T IA C  De Luxe Sedan. Very low 
® mileage.
. - t J W  i i f f ' new ear jir iee ,, . , ®
( ’51:( P R E F E C T , (July .1,000m i l e s  on tliis 
, .sinirkllnH cai with Radio,® .$'1 '1 QPI,
( ((and J leater.® Sale (Price!.,..,!,®, ®®LXt"«Jl :
'52 P O N l ’lA C  SpoitB Coupe w i t h  heater, 
e tc .D r iv en  only 2,(1(10 (
. m iles,®  Sale Price,;;..:...:®...:!..,....!,/ .w kirtlir  
'49 S T U D E B A K E R  C H A M P IO N  StarliRlU 
Coupe. IIeater, etc, ®: ^ 0 1 '^
Sale Price.
T R U C K S, TOO!
'SI A U S T IN  V^-Ton Panel,
Radio and H ea ler ,  Two-tone Paint, Sale Price
X/TAUTW r W AT? <1 i,'47 M A P L E  LEAF® 3-Ton Truck, 
PahLHoist. Very fine cotidition,
■!'® "'Sale,! Price,,;...'.!,
Steel Dnnip Ihuly and St.
'49 G.M.C, j/J-Ton Panel. I.oolA and rtm®.
'■ l ike 't tcw ,®  Sale Price,
'48 C H E I /R O L E T  Sedan Delivery, New indnt, 
heater. Sale Price,.,.
'46 F O R D  Ra-Ton Pickup, New indnt. Fine 
general condition. Sale Price,,,,.,®.,..,
’1 .395  
’1 2 9 5  
, *895
./!
I , , : : : ! ! : : :
|:;(;,®:®,®'
, -I ■„
;(", '"„''l i m i t k d ",(,"
900, itORT,at,QUADRA ,and :920 ,to, the (Bowlaclronic)-
7,w:i!®,®
Amy of tho above Gair« avail able at; Davis MotoFB’ Representatives
!,:/:■„■






, & J/ WILSON’S
Othei’s in every 
style and every 
fabric, :from
. ® $65' ! ,
This splendid range of smartest Top­
coats includes gabardines, Harris 
T ’w^eeds, Kynocli T-weeds and whip­
cords in many interesting new color 
combinations. Set-in and raglan 
sleeves and the standard of fine 
tailoring you expect cxt W ilson’s, 
Whether you consider fabric, fit or 
finish you ctin’t better this value at
A L W  A Y S G O O D V A L U E  A T W 1  L S Q N’S
Finest Seleciien  
of W oollen lin- 
port.s in CjmadiL
W I L .  S O N
1221 GOVERNM ENT ST.
Come in tomorrow and see this group 
of .suits in finest British imported 
tweeds, flannels and worsteds—suits 
for which you would expect to pa}/ 
$9.5 to $100. All hand tailored to 
W ilson’s standard in sizes 12 to 42. 
And, rern^imber selection and fitting 
is made easy through the usual 
Wilson service,
50
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Scries II .  Com ets , four of which 
will be delivered from  Britain  in 
1954, will be used on the  8,541-mile 
rou te  .be tw een  V ancouver  and Syd­
ney, .Australia. T h e y  will be oper­
ated by C anad ian  Pacific Air Lines 
and will fly non-s top  be tw een  V an­
couver and  H onolu lu , a d istance of 
2.704 miles.
In  th e  ten years  f rom  1941 to 
1951 the  la rg es t  increase  in h ous­
ing ren ts  was in V ancouver  where 
average  m o n th lv  ren ta l  rose from 
$26 to  $43.
Head Rig 








C om peti t ion  was keen in the a n ­
nual t rophy  sh o o t  of the N or th  
Saanich Rod and  Gun Club at the  
B eacon  .Avenue club g rounds  on 
Sunday, Nov. 2.
David S co t t  estab lished  th e  h igh 
ag g re g a te  for the  day. S h o o t in g  in 
“ C” class, the  same m arksm an  
m ade  the only  25 s tra igh t during 
th e  day.
Prize  w inners  were  as follows;
.A Class: L. H o r th .
B Class: Slim Udal.
C Class: David  Scott.
D Class: G. F . Gilbert.
H an d icap :  L. H o r th .
89T H  C R O S S IN G
T h o m a s  O sborne , from .Savile 
Row, has ju s t  m ade his 89th c ro s s ­
in g  of the A tlantic . Mr. O sb o rn e  
e.xiieets to spend a year in N or th  
.America, se lling  exclusive w oollen  
cloths to high-class tailors in N orth  
A m erican m a jo r  cities.
C A N V A S GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat
Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck 
—  Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1S8G)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632
IT IS WISE TO TAKE CABE OF YOUR EYES
a  t  « ■ ■ ■
B.Sc., M.A., D.Paed.
OPTOMETRIST7 68  FORT  STREET PHONEB 7S 1 2
CROSSWORD  ̂ ^ By A. C. Gordon
ON YOUR O W N  EASY TERM S
A R E N A  W A Y — B A C K  O F  T H E  B A Y
'■'7;
P H O N E  B 7283
ACROSS
1— W h ere  th e  h e a r t  is 
4 — F a sh io n s  o n e ’s ovva 
t’a r in e n ts
7— K itc lic n  c o n ta in e r
8 — U n co o k ed
1 0 — G o d d ess  o f d a w n  
12 — R hym inR  w rite r  
1 3— C itric  c o n co c tio n  
14 — W h ere  th c  la tc h  s tr in g  
s h o u ld  be o n  th c  
o u ts id e  
16 — P e c u lia r
1 7— A v a lu a b le  possession
19 — I t  ta k e s  a t  le a s t  th is  to  
m ak e  a  q u a rre l
2 0 — F ro ze n  d e ss e rt d ish
2 1 — S o m e th in g  to  c u d d le  a t  
h o m e
2 3 — A rtic le s  o f fu r n i tu re  
2 d — S k iin g  m a n e u v e r
2 9 — F o o d  in  H a w a ii
3 0 — N ew  grass fo r th c  y a rd  
31  — E x is t
3 2 — S k ill w ith  th e  b ru s h  
3 5 - '-H o u s « b o ld  p e t  
3 7 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re  
3 9 — B ills  a re  “ th is ”  o n  th c  
f ir s t o f th e  m o n th
About the House
4 0 — B ev e rag e  
4 1— M ale  p e t 
4 4— In se c t pests  
4 6— F o u r th  A ra b ia n  c a lip h  
4 8 — H o u se h o ld  w in te r  
necessity
50— T o  a l te r  th c  h u e  o f 
c lo th es
5 1— B y  w o rd -o f* m o u th
5 2 — R eg re t
5 3 — P o e tic a l a lw ay s
5 4 — D e co ra te d  th e  in n e r
5 5 — T o  look  n t  s ly ly
12— T o  send  th e  le t te r  on  
its  w a y  
1 5— H o m e  c o m p a r tm e n t
1 7— P o w erfu l b rid g e  c a rd
18— M(^ans of c o m m u n ic a ­
tio n  (a b b re v .)
2 0 — H o m e r’s m asterp iece  
2 2 — E x p e rim e n t w ith  food 
2 4— M im ic  
2 5 — B o ta n ica l O rder* 
(a b b re v .)
2 7 — B eho ld !
2 8 — P o em
3 1 — S a tu rd a y ’* rito
5 6 — H o u se h o ld  re s tin g  p lace  3 3 — F lo o r covering
— F a v o r ite  k in d  of beef 
3 5 — F u rn ish c s ’food
1— W o rk e d  in  th e  g a rd e n  3 6 — M a n ’s n ic k n a m e
2 — N ew  Y o rk  G ia n t  (p o ss .)
im m o r ta l  3 8 — C o m m u n ica tio n
3 — E rad ica te *  m ed iu m
4 — R id s  th e  floor o f d i r t  4 2 — A b o v e  (p o e t.)
5“ —U n ite d ,  n a a r ita l ly  4 3 — T r e a t  ro u g h ly
sp ea k in g  4 5 — A ffirm a tive  v o te
6— B u rn e d  d i r t  4 6 — F la t  expanse
7— Seed  covering , 4 7 — B o y
9 — P a id  n o tic e s  4 9 — G o lfe r’s im p lcm cn tf
11 — T o  a c t iv a te  th e  g a rd e n  5 1 — A w a y  fro m
M ANY POLICE 
COURT CASES
.A numbur of case.s have been dealt 
with in Sidney police court during  
thc pa.st week by Justices of tho 
I’eace h'. J. Baker ami A. Calvert. 
The  charges have been laid by the 
Sidney det;ichniont. R.C.M.P.
Marlin Egelaiul and John David 
Green, o f  Sidney, were charged with 
assaulting a peace officer. Commis­
sioner Harold Wood. They were de­
fended by Gordon Poupore. Both 
were convicted and each was fined 
$50 and costs.
David Campbell, Esquimalt sailor,
sumcr. it has been shown that even 
with higher prices, sales arc s tim u­
lated to such an e.xtent. that re turns  
are greater.
. Many vegetaliles ;ire handled in 
this w.ay. including lettuce, celery, 
beans, peas, carrots, corn, asparagus 
and the d ifferent members of the 
cabba,gi' family.
S to r in g  G eran ium s 
Those fine geranium phints tha t  
have been doing so well in your g a r ­
den for months iiast, can give you 
fu rther enjoyment ne.xt season. 
Simply lift and siorc. ' H o w  is it 
done? By taking tliem into the base­
ment before ckinger of killing frosts.
Geraniums will stand 3-4 degrees 
of frost in the g;irden. Prime back 
leaving only sn ff iden t  length of arm  
to carry  next year's growth. W e 
have found that iilants crowded into 
bo.xes left sitting on the basement 
floor carry through well. .Soil can lie 
filled into the bo.xes to keep the 
plants from drying severely, but no 
watering should be done during win­
ter months. Plants are held d o r ­
mant.
Sometime in early 
the old plants and 
favorable conditions 
make spring growth.
was charged with driving without 
due care and attention on Henry 
Ave, He was fined $10 and costs.
Raymond Barrett.-  of Prospect 
Lake, was fined .$25 ;ind costs for 
having no d river’s license.
For speeding through a school 
zone, Edm und Lee was fined $5 and 
costs.
Ronald Paul, o f  Brentwood, was 
convicted of failing to remain at the 
scene, of an accident on W ains Road. 
He was fined $100 and costs. Being 
unable to pay the fine, he has hecn 
imprisoned for 14 days.
N E W  D E T E C T O R
A new atom ic  radiation  de tec­
tion ins trum ent,  which will be 
s tan d ard  equ ipm en t in B rita in’s 
Civil Defence organ iza tions ,  is an ­
nounced  by a L o n d o n  firm of elec­
trical engineers. W e ig h in g  12 
Iiounds, the  d e tec to r  is sensitive 
enough  to pick up the  radiation 
given off by a lum inous w ris t  
watch.
F'or driving on Swartz Bay Road 
without due care and attention, Roy 
Gibson, of Victoria, was fined $10 
and costs.
N otes From  S aan ichton  E xperim ental Station
tions during the winter months arc
A N O TH ER  BOUQUET
■‘M ay ,1. on behalf, of! th e  (fire), d e i ia r tm en t and, the, 
tru.stees of ..................... t h a n k  you m o s t  .4incercly for the ,
v a lu a b le  a s s i s t a n c e  y o u  g a v e  u,s d u r in g  t h e ,. . , f ire  tl ie  
" 'O ther - e v e n in g . ' ' ®;'®;'■
“W ith o u t  your p ro m p tn ess  and efficiency in, .sounding 
the. a larm  and notifying the  o th e r  d ep a r tm en ts ,  tlie fire ' 
would certa in ly  hiive caused inore  extensive  dam age.”
I n  hand ling  hundreds of thoiusands of teleiihone. ctills , , 
each day, ilie 3,00(1 o p e ra to rs  in our g roup  of comiianies 
h a v e m a n y  opportun ities  of ren d e r in g  valuable  service. ! 
r.o their communities. ’I 'he ir  w ork  d r a w s m a n y  eom- 
p liinentary  letters, front subscribers ,  : ’ ;
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
P7 ) n'/r)( ' i .rrrD c o } - ' n . s
October,.which is the usual month 
for, harvesting gladiolus conns in 
this area, has been ideal , for getting 
them up out of the ground in first 
class condition. Less drying and less 
difficulty in cleaning, will be occa­
sioned as a  rc.sult. Nevertheless, one 
should make - sure that the excess 
moisture: is removed from the conns, 
even though there is little, or no 
vdsible evidence o f  it being present.
The best plan is to cut o ff  the tops 
flush with the corm and kstore the 
conns in shalloiv lai'ers: in trays in 
an airy, ,well (,ventilated ! room for , a 
cquiile, o f  weeks, vyher.e the, tempera­
ture  remains: .about SO degrees ; fall. 
'This treatineiit: . is® particularly im- 
jiortant , if,V the,:'gladiolus :' a r e : lifted 
vvlien, the  soil is! damp or :wet. as will 
l ie  the 'case: inmost® seasons.'/  ;
,When ®thc',-u'arni period; of ®Morage, 
;is!,:conipleted,'the ,I)ulb.s a r e 'r e a d y  for, 
eJeaning, aftci® which they sliould 'lic® 
dusted im m edia te ly ,:with a' fungicide 
and i insecticide/' td; control® , storage 
diseases find'®thrips/!/ A ' satisfactory 
d u s t ! is a 50 :50 - nii.xtufe 6 f •siier.gon 
aiuL five /per" cent D.D.T. A " l igh t  
(lii.sting.'is sufficient bu t nfake sure 
the s u r fa c e : expo.sed by ' the removal 
of® the o ld /cprm s, has :i coating of 
the dust comliination.: 1'hi.s caii lie 
done of fectiyely liy rolling the. conns 
in a small quantity, of the dust inside 
a paper bag.'
; 'Fdllowipg this, the conns rdiould 
be stored in' a cool, dry! basement: 
niitil' ! iilanting time comes :! around 
agriin, A satisfactory , .storage; tein- 
peratitrc for holding them during the 
winter is lietween 38 and, 45 degrees 
fall,, approximately. I’eriodie inspec-
March, pot up 
give them as 
as possible to 
so that they
I ■
advised, so that badly decayed and 
diseased bulbs can be removed from 
the healthy ones.
P repackaged V egetables 
I t  looks as if there will be more 
and inore prepackaged vegetables in 
the, future. Many growers particu­
larly in the (United .States, are find­
ing, that: there (is! more profit from 
putting up their products in trans­
parent film bags or : in ! boxes with 
windows , in them, than ( there is in 
bulk! shipments. This''  appears to lie 
due , largely: to ,the present ! demiind 
for high qualitj® .fqpds; yvhich; rcqiiirc 
little/® hbme( preparatiqh/ '(  'Prepack-' 
aging appears to ' meet these!, require- 
nicnts, .since .lhcy® offcjv'a: 
product which requires a minimum 
of preparation! before serving.
®. (Fuidhefmot-c./shipping'cqsts are re- 
chiccd/sincei the- inedible, portions are 
eliininated 'rT'.thc 'SOurce. , T h e ' waste 
hiay - be either,!f cd , tp (;liyestock; or 're­
turned tOithc land as o rgan icm atte r .  
In;either,;case®it(has®definite ,yalue:(to, 
the farmer. .While the product' must 
he / prOiicrly prepared, jiackaged. and 
kept / cool 'until®: it /reaches ( the': coh-
will be ready' to go back into the 
garden again about May 15-20. D o  
not put: them out earlier. W e have 
used the same plants for®three sea 
sons using thi.s method of storing.
I t  is all bad bu.siness for com m er­
cial growers, but good for the am a­
teur gardener short of cash.
A N S W E R T O  L A S T  
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E







r/tnar oj thv  /9f)5 K I N G ’S I^LATU
K id d m  hyJpyiHips w nhr tin  
f a m t a  ..VAi,t;ri/w7w/rtrf!4’IMB Disc. 1,1'pnii.
Bnsy “B your household 
helper says
A  W ood Used Car Is a Good Used Car
1 1 . WOOD MOTORS [
1950 M O R R I S  O x fo rd  Sedan, h e a te r  ....................   ($1,425
1946 M O N A R C H  C ustom  T u d o r ,  h ea te r ,  new  m o t o r .....$1,395
1940 F O R D  De L uxe  Sedan, h e a te r .............................. .............. $775
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
.riie H o m e  o f  Dodge. D esoto  C a rs  and D o d g e  T ru c k s  




® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
acFu WERAL c a m
— Established 1867 —- 
Victoria’s Pioneer Adviser.s and Directors oI Funeral Service
H o w  ' C o m T  S t € I T i
A i t l n v e s t m e n t X  ■ 
p T r o g r m
: (' NOTIGE/®/ ' ' -
Tenders  ̂f o r  Removal o f  K i t c h e n  
-B y -P ro d i ic tS '®  A';
Tenders for removal of swill from tlie 
kitcfien of the Combined R.GjA/F. Mess 
at R.G.A.T. Stationc Patricia® Bay) B.C.,
w ill be accepted up to November 7th, 
1 952. liiforrnation and forms for tender 
m ay be obtained from the Officer Com­
manding, Flying Boat School, R.G.A.F. 
Station, Patricia Bay, B.G.
!!(:-!®,/! 
: ' , ; , vv; , ;
; ( - . ' , ® , , / , : (
!,("!®(":!(-®'"/!L"'"'®'"-!!®!





w ith  youir Form ula ‘B’ Label
Llntcn to "Tempcrnture Time"  
C J V I - M O N .  .  FRL 10.30 a.m.
: B f : ' P l d u f 0  
S  l i v i n g s  T J i r o i t g h  
L i f e  I n s i M o M c e B
The basis o f  an investm ent 
(plan in m ost cases should be  
life insurance. It m ccls in  a 
sound and regular way th e  
real ohjcelivcs o f  invcstincnl 
—  savings for the future, a 
r c l i r e n ic n t  ih c o m c (  a n d  
in o n c y  f o r  y o u r  f a m i l y  
slibuld anything happen to  
you. (What is m ore, life in- 
siiraneq achieves these ends 
( e co n n n iiea lly  and  w ith o u t  
worry or risk. Disciis.s with a 
Mutual Life o f  Ginada re­
presentative a life insurance 




Branch Office, 20i-26 Sc.fillaril 
Bh|g„ 'Victqria, B,(3.: 
Robt. M. Moore, C.L.U., 
Hrancli M anagor.
Local ReprcBcniatlvc;
(Mra, M. E. Robcrtn.
t" '  , ,
i
Thu adverllicment h riot puBlhliedbr , *’'i'-‘b.;(!!® (:'(('
Conlrol Bflurd or by the Covernmeni of Bflllili ColambU.
l-'.'ii-jiiMi# v o m s i i i  v iin tiiK 'tH ih p ir tiiiU U'u»t!«I
I n u r l l v r  i t lu i r o  M 'o lliic t, l i r i i l s x
llA lr iii  rn  f4ihi I n a l  i l i a  Hliiriim  iiiiii m iii^ r -  
Ililll'I'il I'i'lllll III')' N i iI iiI iiidIi . / S I h ii’ii Im r  
l i i l r i 'i  Hi i l ia  I 'liin 'r lin ii'rN  l,y  l ln li i i l i i a  | o  
C K W V ."
Dial 9fl0 Moiif/ay Ifirough 
Friday at hO S  p.m.
This advt>rlii.oriioi)l U not puhlishod or d i 'q ilayed by 
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Saanich Peninsula Branch No. 37
( M
Tlust’f! will bo atandi4 for th e  anlo of;
,/s
W r b h t l i H  a n d  P o j i ip jo B  nl;
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIE.S
BEACON AVE. ml SIXTH ST.
V"-! Ol ®i.®' A "'i''. i(
STERLING ENTERPRISES
BEACON AVE. ml FIFTH ST.
..........................
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(Continued from Page One)
converted as a  home for the new 
owners. And there was an old log 
cabin built somewhere in the 18S0’s
by Captain Flcwett, De Courcy’s 
original settler.
Thc farm itself lay below in a 
long wide groove between rocky 
ridges, a natural trap for  sunshine 
and moisture. Cattle and horses 
grazed luxuriously between well- 
kept fences. The  whole place had an 
air of well-being.
6  &  $
Y o u ’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
for its .smootimess, light 
body autl clelightful b o u q u e t . . . 
again  because its ou ts tand ing  quality 
brings you rare na/MF..It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian W hisky!
CALVERT HOUSE '
C A tV E R T  D I S T I l lE R S  L IM IT E D , A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS  N O T  PUBLISHED O R  DISPLAYED BY THE LIQ U O R  C O N T R O L  B O ARD  
O R  BY THE GOV ERN M EN T O F  BRITISH CO LUM BIA
A T A L L  M A N  good root, he restores order in his
As we moved towards the farm ' garden hy digging up the young 
house we saw two men walking | plants and replanting them in rows.
K/i,!',
SAVER is new'..polythene plastic tray that releases ice 
J ciibes in a jiffy, all at; once or one at a time. N o m o r e  jabbing w ith .; 
a knife or holding under the tap. "Just flick the w rist”, says this 
•; pretty miss. Polythene is odorless, ta ste less. . . w on ’t freeze in the 
refrigerator tray compartment.
m
DAUGHTER'S SUITCASE is a junibr 
edition of mother’s in this happy 
holiday picture. ’’I'abrikoid’’ and 
"Fabrilite’’ arc very popular for 
The chances are these 
versatile materials were vised for 
the little girl’s shouldler bag, 
mother’s handbag and the car 
upholstery, too. These chemical 
materlal.s are ea.sy lo clean, inex­




: ‘ Bo5woen 1945 a n d  tho end of 1951/
( the  g e n e ra l  wholesalt? prices Indok
? In C a n a d a  Increased 82 per cent, Dur­
ing the  some period, the  selling prices 
index of C-i-L m anufac tu rod  products 
Increased only 35 per  cent. ( : i®
:> CANADIAN
CAPTURING .summer activities 
\vith your camera gets a lot of  
help from D u Pont” V afigam ” 
projection paper n o w  (available 
in Canada. Provides ten contrast 
grades in a single paper, gives 
high quality prints of the right 
contrast from every negative —■ 
thin, normal or dense. Ask your 
dealer about " Varigam” or write 
C-I-L, P.O. IIox 10, Montreal.
MONTREAL
f ite ia w
-•bc.At''"
TUNNHl P
'  IJ t ’j PENSTOCK IfeTf J j f j ’J A A
Ss
POWERHOUSE m lUIMil L r
obliquely across the trail wc were 
taking. One of them was perhaps 
the tallest man T had ever seen. I 
swallowed hard, took a deep breath, 
and turned o ff  to meet him. The 
closer I got the bigger he looked.,
“Lovely m orn ing !’’ I ventured.
“Yes, it is good.’’ The tall man 
spoke with a slight accent. The  sec­
ond man continued on his way.
I presented a n o te  that Mrs. Gox 
had kindly penned introducing “my 
friends the Marshes.” As the tall 
man read it, I had a chance to study 
him. H e  was fully six foot six inches 
tall, broad shouldered, red ' faced, 
higli cheek boned, gaunt and power­
ful, without an ounce of surplus 
flesh.
“W h a t  would you like?’’ His 
voice now had a hint o f  acceptance.
“W ould you mind if we took, a 
look around De Courcy?”
“No,” he .said, “but I think you 
should sea Mn. MacDougall. He 
knows the Island much better.” The 
tail man waved his liig bony hand 
towards a trail that led to the shore.
W e followed his directions to Mac- 
Dougall’s passing the remains o f  a 
burned house hy the shore. There, 
two ladies. M argaret W hyte and Mrs. 
Connelly, had lived af te r  the Aqua­
rians departed. Miss W hyte lost a 
valuable library in the fire.
An unusual gate barred entrance 
to the small MacDougall place. W hen 
a small catch was released at the 
upper left hand corner, the whole 
gate swung upwards automatically. 
It did this by entirely changing its 
shape from a square to a diamond 
elongated vertically. W here  each 
paling in the gate crossed into two 
horizontal boards. slender bolts 
fastened them loosely so that they 
were free to move like scissors a t a 
rivet. A heavy stone extended at 
the right on a long board, made the 
gate rise when the catch was re­
leased.
W e congratulated Alexander Mac- 
Dotigall, a tall, spare Scottish m a n  
in his seventies, on his ingenuity in 
building thc gate. I t  was, he said, 
an old type which it had amused him 
to make. Most people saw at a glance 
how to open it, he told u s ;  but once 
he had come out to find an angry- 
old lady climbing what she described 
as ” an unnecessarily new-fangled 
obstruction.”
'W as MacDougall a farm er?  “De­
cidedly not,” he told us. “W hen I 
first stayed over on the Island to do 
carpentry. I /w as  told I  could choose 
any single ( acre that appealed to me 
around here. I chose this acre be­
cause o f  its favorable position.”
(/Like the larger farm we had cross­
ed. this ' tiny garden (lay in a,( hollow. 
'One . rock wall rose (bn (the .north side, 
(di'\'iding (It(;; frbnj (the (farm ); a( lpw(ef(
(rqck (: (wall 'bprptected ( it ( (from(®sea!
breezes on the southern side. Be­
tween. lay 'a p.atch. of (nioist soil vipbh 
which the sun shone early and late, i
MacDougall pointed to a y o u n g , 
tree close to a rock where thc tern- ' 
pcrature was highest. “T h a t’s a n ! 
orange ' tree.. This year 1 am h o p in g : 
for blossom.’’ .Romantic (hopefiililess | 
is a Scottish trait which Scottish ‘ 
caiiniriess;i:arely(subdues.(:Whcn( A lex­
ander (MacDoitgall left the arm y in 
W orld W a r  I, having won the Mili- 
tai-.v : medal for rebuilding a bridge 
under (fire; atid a  hat: to the medal 
for gallantry in re.scuing a comrade, 
he sbught: peace-time adventure. Flo 
(bought himself a staunch iriwlioat, 
equipped it with a s m a l lm a s t  and 
lateen sail that could 'take  advantage 
of favorable wind.
His idea was, to explore the. Gulf 
Islands, take things easy, have fun. 
When he reached Salt Spring! Island 
he was advised to take.a.look at Tent 
Island near. Kupcr. I'Yom therc' in 
!i breeze that filled his one-wind 
lateen sail from astern, he m a d e  for 
De Courcy and landed. He offered  
his(( services as a carpenter, They 
were eagerly accepted. Soon the 
time came for him to move oig for 
lie had no intention o f  settling down 
yet, Fate decided otherwise; he 
chose his acre of land and mow had 
tio cause To regret i t , M e  letives liis 
island lioiiie only tor a tew hours 
every week or so, except for his 
antuuil trip north in the fall. There, 
he goes to sltool, lo ex|ilore and to 
inspect it house lie built 'man.V years 
ago.on !i iiiickwotids lakeside,
H I S  O W N , M E T H O D S
AsTi , gardener., both in vegetaldes 
and flowers® .\,raeDouK;iirs inethnds 
are his own, ■ I le believes platits 
shonhl d o  their bwii seeding, He iil- 
;Ways leaves; ;i few foots .in ( tite 
grnnnd foi-..:this luirpbse. In the 
.spring, wheti .The.:, seeds! iiave taken
Look at those sweet peas,” he said. 
“ I hey’re up six to 10 inches already 
and this is only the fifth  of March. 
I get' healthier growth with less 
trouble, by my method.” He showed 
us young vegetables and flowers of 
every description all well advanced. 
His hollyhocks, he said, had bloomed 
in January. A wild-flowering cur­
rant bush, which he had transplanted 
into his sun-trapping garden, had 
become a young giant.
W e saw Mr. MacDougall again the 
day we left M u d g c  Island for Salt 
Spring Island via Nanaimo. H e was 
aboard H aro ld  W ardill’s gas boat 
“W hynot” which, every Friday, 
leaves the Wardill home in Gabriola 
Pass at the north  end of Valdes 
Island for Nanaimo. On the way, it 
picks up such few passengers on De 
Courcy and M udge as wish to go 
along. This morning accompanying 
Mrs. Cox, we dumped our packsacks 
aboard after  she had seen to the 
eggs and apples she was taking to 
market. An attractive young woman 
in blue slacks, cast o ff  the “Why- 
not’s” ropes. Mrs. Cox began intro­
ducing her to Steph. "This is 
Miss . . . ’
"Mrs. W ardill,” tiie young woman 
corrected.
N E W  B A S IS
Philosophically, Mrs. Co.x com­
pleted the introduction on the new 
basis. She had expected this roman­
tic development, she afterwards ex­
plained, but it just went to show 
how you could never be sure on one 
island what happens on thc next.
It took about an hour for the 
“W hynot” to run into Nanaimo. As 
on all island ferries, people take ad­
vantage of the time to tell yarns and 
get better acquainted. Mrs. Cox said 
she was expecting her nephews to 
come over from Gabriola some day 
soon to dock the tails o f  her lamlis. 
She would have to keep a look-out 
for them. Once, she had not heard 
them calling her to fetch them across 
the channel. She noticed a fire on 
the distant beach./ She went down
for her boat, but before she could 
launch it she saw a strange floating 
object put o ff  from the opposite 
shore. She recognized the waving 
figures on it as her nephews.
The strange floating object turned 
out lo be two short beach logs lashed 
together. The boys had made this 
ra f t  when their shouts had failed to 
a ttract Mrs. Cox’s attention. The 
fire had not been a signal. I t  had 
been used to roast a pheasant which 
they had shot in an adjoining field. 
They had passed time pleasantly 
enough eating thc pheasant. “But 
that. ’ said Mrs. Cox. "did not spoil 
their appetites for a dessert of two 
bottles o f  peaches with appropriate 
quantities o f  '-cake.”
Alexander MacDougall talked both 
of the islands and of northern  pros­
pecting trips.
W hen I asked him why so many 
of the Gulf Islands had steep cliffs 
on their southerly or southwesterly 
shores, he said he thought that indi­
cated faults in the rock structure. 
About thc circular depressions in the 
grass we had noticed at the easterly 
end of Atudge Island he was open- 
minded. They could be old Indian 
fire pits where clams were baked 
under hot rocks before drying in the 
sun; o r  they could bc‘ old deer pits 
for trapping animals in the early 
days of  Indian hunting; or they 
could be “basements” over which 
temporary Indian huts had been 
built at certain seasons.
The last glimpse of Mudge Island 
disappeared as we bore to port on
the way into Nanaimo harbor. 
( T o  Be  Continued)
B A C K M H E
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dadd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
G et Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
" m i
B2.24
— X ' " — -
R.: G. HANLEY : '
Expert E nglish  U pholsterer
M a n y  yea rs !  ■with 
D av id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
Settees, L o u n g e s  a n d  C hairs  
rep a ired ,  r e - b u i l t  and  re -c o v ­
ered  e q u a l  to  new . W ides t  
selection of l a te s t  coverings 
in Victoria .
—  P hone G 1813—- 
921 Fort S treet - Victoria
N e w  U nbelievab le  Value!
L U X U R I O U S  C H E N I L L E  
B E D S P R E A D S  
A t  O n ly  $5.39 E ach
T h is  bedspread  is th e  la tes t  rage. 
I t  h a s  th o u san d s  of  small vel­
ve ty  tufts ,  w h ich  com ple te ly  
covers  'the spread . Absolii te ly  
the  finest type  (of sp read  m ade 
a t  th is  price. F i r s t  quality.. In 
full double  o r  s ing le  bedsize.
( W i th  a t trac t iv e  , m ulti-co lo red  
p a t te rn s  or  with  solid same color 
designs. All shades.'’ ! M ak es  an 
ideal gift. Sen t C.O.D. plus p o s t ­
age. _ Y our full cos t  will be im ­
m ed ia te ly  re fu n d ed  if no t sa tis­
fied. T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  
M F (j . ,  B ox  1496 P la c e  D ’A rm es, 
M ontreal,!  Quebec . 44-2
All types Gravel, Road Gravel, Rock, Fill. 
Also Cement Gravel. Cement delivered 
\vith Gravel if desired.





H ave Y our Eyes Exam ined R egularly  
A ppointm ents 9  to 5
633 YATES STREET E2513
OmVEBSION
W p o w e f T v  m ep & y
d ll  Vancouver iBlaild, the Com- 
nti.s.siiiii converts the ilynaiuic 
power (if Ciiinrdiell River iiun 
electricity fur better living and 
for johT,'rnviding buslnesfic!; and 
indufdrie,s, iLlectricity — the 
niodern servant — i.s available 
at the flick of a switch 24 hours 
a (I a y I o e ji s e h o u se h < d d e h o r e s, 
Iricreaiivd ma; of j>ci-,ycr n  diii«. .> 
the Unit, (kilowatt hour eiist,
II. u . in








1 'that your hea'tmg oil tank always 
holds a safe supply—without your 
having t o  worry about it.
2  that your furnace or circulating
heater bum s smoother, hotter and
cleaner w ith Standard Furnace Oil 
or Standard Stove Oil.
3  clean, modem, meter- 
equipped tm cks give you regular, 
efficient service. Call on us today.
F. N. WRIGHT
/  A G E N T " ; :  ; 
SIDNEY —  PHONE 10
l i




Wlien a bank manager was transferreii 
recently a group of citizens wrote the 
bank in tribute to his sense of 
public service:
D uring the time he was here, we found 
h im  to be a very valuable citizen. He 
always tm k a deep interest in our 
e o n i n m n i t y , s p w c J e c l w e h a v e ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
valuable asset. However, wc feel sure that
a man h f  sim ilar caliH^^
A bank man, by the very nature of his
work, becomes part of the lifê  ̂
hini. During his training in vai’ious 
branches, and as ho takes on growing 
responsibilities, he learns more and more 
nboui' people and how his bank can help 
them. ,And ho brings to his community 
hie personal readiness to serve in 
any way he can.
'rids lulvciliBcnu.'nl, luiscd 
on nn ncliiid letter, ia
presented here by
THE B A N K S  SERVI NG 
Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
Ji
”  '" I
1 ' f i '
—    —    -  . .  ^   ; ' ■ * * * '  ^
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Tom Morrison Entertains Rotarians 
With Story of Navigational Aids ,
At the weekly meeting of  the Sid- | rose from mess boy aboard a light-
ney Rotary CIub on Wednesday last 
the gaiest speaker, introduced by 
Arnold M oran, was Tom Morrison, 
of Victoria, agnt for the federal de­
partment o f  transport and respon­
sible in this area for ■‘everything 
that f loats” .
In a humorous speech he dealt 
with lighthouses, lightships, Inioys, 
fog alarms, weatherships, radio bea­
cons, radar, loran, direction finders 
and depth sounding equipment. It  
was a “succcs.s”' story for Tom who
house tended to chief of a ver}' com- 
ple.x network for shipping safety'.
W. C. James kept up the humor in 
his vote of thanks to the speaker by' 
emphasizing the need for still more 
aids to navigation since he himself 
recently' got lost with a salmon in 
Saanicli Arm.
James Ramsay' gave the Penny 
Pageant on ‘'Romance” and was 
complimented liy' the president.
Guests included E. .A,. Rothery, 
Sidney; Cliff Miller and Ernie. Hey-
BE WARM THIS WINTER ^
ARMY AND NAVY GREATCOATS. Pure wool, 
new and used. Assorted sizes. $«195
Regular $8.95...............................     ^
GREY WOOLEN BLANKETS. $«198
60 X 84 Inches.................................................. ^
TH E GENERAL W AREHOUSE
WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012  G O V E R N M E N T ,  N e a r  Fort ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
broek. Victoria; and Brig. H erbert   ̂
Hood of Toronto  Salvation Army. i 
The latter spoke eulogistically of the 
work Rotary had done right across 
Canada wherever he went in helping 
the good work of the Salvation 
Army'.
N e w  M e m b e r
G. C. Johnston, o f  Sidney, was 
welcomed as a new member of the 
club. I t  was announced by P res i­
dent H. M. Tobin, in the chair, tha t 
the net proceeds of the Rotary'-spon- 
sored “ Shooting .Stars” show accru­
ing to thc club was $129.19, which, 
together with Rotary, Anns' addi­
tional contribution to the club’s com­
munity fund, will enable thc club to 
buy nursery equipment for Rest 
Haven Hospital and also to assist 
financially in youth movements in 
this area.
1002 G o v e rn m en t  St. G 8124 (5 L ines)
Hospital Ladies’ 
Auxiliary Active
'I'iie W om en’s .Auxiliary' to the 
Latiy .Vlinto Gulf Islands Hospital 
met recently in the board room of 
the institution. T h e  vice-president, 
M rs.  I'. H. Newnham, was in thc 
I chair and there was ; r  considerable 
1 amount of mending accoitiplishcd ancj 
articles made.
The iiospital dance, which will 
take place on i''riday', Dec. 5. in tlic 
Maiton Hall, will he under the con- 
venership of Mrs. A. B. Kropinski. 
T es la r ’s orchestrti will be in a t tend­
ance and tiie supper, for  which there 
will be a limited number of reserved 
tables, will be in charge of thc m em ­
bers o f  the W.A. and the Ju n io r  
W.A. to the hospital, assisted by the 
m atron and nursing staff. T he  male 
voice quartette, with Dr. D. A. B o y 'C S ,  
G. Lett, W. H. Bradley and I. W . 
Bradley', will rc-appear and will con­





I (B y W illiam  S tew art)
P o p p y  F u n d  C am pa ign  
From  now until Remembrance 
Day, this branch of thc Canadian 
Legion will lie conducting thc annual 
Poppy Fund drive throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula.
Many' of y'ou will hear, by way' of 
the newspapers and radio, of the 
many services provided for by this 
fund, however, 1 would like to point 
out' to the general public that these 
funds are used for no o ther  purpose 
than to assist indigent veterans, and 
in some cases, the families of  our 
deceased comrades.
There are many' cases on record in 
this district where a veteran, through 
no fault of his own, has found him­
self unalile to meet his obligations, 
and his only recourse was to seek 
assistance from the Poppy Fund. In 
other cases, this fund has  been used 
lo assist older veterans until a r ­
rangements could be made for tlieir 
care through government agencies 
set uj) for this purpose.
H eadquarters  for this campai.gn 
have been set up in .Siieedie’s Variety 
Store on Beacon .\\'e., in Sidney, 
and those wishing to assist us in this 
tlrivc are asked to drop in and leave 
their names with the Legion repre­
sentative. .An ef for t  will lie made Iw 
the, committee to canv.'iss the whole 
district, but it is possilile that some 
may lie missed, and these people arc 
urged lo call in at campaign head­
quarters and leave their donations. 
Those wishing to remit by mail, may 
do so by' mailing their contributions 
to Comrade Chas. .Aldridge, cam­
paign chairman, R.R. 1, .Sidney', B.C.
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REMEMBRANCE DAY PA R AD E
PARADE AT ENTRANCE TO PARK AT 
10.30 A.M. —  TUESDAY, NOV. 11, 1952
ARMISTICE DAY DINNER AND SMOKER 
MILLS ROAD HALL —  TUESDAY, NO\lT  L 
Dinner 7 p.m. Smoker 9 p.nl.
Tickets $1.25 eack. : -Tickets/50c® /
V, eH U R C H  SERVICE
®® /  ®®'"®®'V ®®; A T v  s t . ' ® p  A U L ’S
on
SUNDAY, NOV. 9, 11.30 a.m .-
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A  FREE COP'Y IS YOURS
of th e  m o s t  widely re a d  a u th o r i ty  o il  C anad ian  Oil and  Gas
: “ a i L ® I N
Thi.s is a service to  " t h o s e  w ho are in te res ted  in htiving the 
A latest news on W e s t e r n  C anada  fields. '
WESTERN PETROCHEMICAL CORPORATION
L I M I T E D
W illiam  Buckner, Pres., and Gen. Man., witlF H ead  (Gffices 
in Fdruonton. .Hnlding.s in eight area.s in A lberta : and
A ( ;® : . ® : , B ritish  Cdlumhia. ,
V an c o u v e r  Offices: 126-129 M erch an ts  E x c h a n g e  Bldg.;
81S W e s t  H a s t in g s  St, ' lA t lo w  8431.
W rite, phone or m ail this Coupon for Free Copy
W e s te rn  Pe trochem ica l  C o rp o ra t io n  Ltd.,  I
I 126-129 M e rc h a n ts  E x ch an g e  Bldg., >
I 815 W e s t  H a s t in g s  St., 'Vancouver I, B.C. I
I Wi i h ' 1'it any (ibh'gation on n u '  par|. p le a ‘'<’ scnd im' a riip\ ' I
of "mil in t..'anuda,”
I 
I
Addres.s  ............................................................      |
OUR POLICY
In assuming management of
: THE VICTORY STORE
w e wish to make clear our 
policy to our patrons, old
® ..(..[V: andmew.
W e w ill always endeavor to 
stock® the goods yoii want
A®!®::-!"®.!/":;.®:'/,-®'®®"/.-/"./,,-.®,."A':...®'.-®.:.:"./.,'v':®®v A.®,'".'®..®®"
A and to sell them  at lowest 
.prices.
7' '/ .A i V i £ ^ v . ® . a n a - a i l . - •
HENRY AVENUE PHONE ®144 ®
       .......
Thc annual remembrance church 
service will be held in St. P au l’s 
United Church. Sidney, on Sunday', 
Nov. 9, at 11.30 a.m. Comrade Rev. 
W m . Buckingham will conduct the 
service. Alemlier.s attending this ser­
vice are requested to wear their 
berets and medals, and it is hoped 
that as many members as possible 
will come out for this parade.
R e m e m b ra n c e  D ay  Service 
The parade will fall in along Bea­
con Ave. in Sidney at 10.30 a.m. on 
November 11 under thc direction of 
Parade .iVlarshal C. A. Dadds. T he  
branch  pardc, Rev. Roy Melville, 
will conduct thc service at the cairn 
in the Memorial P a rk  in Sidney, as­
sisted by' Rev. W m . Buckingham. All 
veterans are invitetl to participate in 
this solemn tribute to our fallen 
comrades.
B a n q u e t  a n d  M ixed  S m o k er  
All those members and veterans 
wishing to a ttend the btmquet are 
asked to purchase their tickets lie- 
forc Saturday, Nov. 8 , .so that ca ter­
ing arrangem ents may be completed. 
Those members who have tickets for 
the liaiu|uet in their  possession arc  
requested lo turn, them in to Com. 
VV’arren  B urrow s at thc cluliroom on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 8 . Smoker 
tickets must be turned in by 9 p.m. 
on November 11. The banquet will 
commence at  7 p.m. and the smoker 
:it 9 ji.m. Smoker tickets may lie 
purdnised separately by those not 
wishing to attend the lianquct. B an ­
quet tickets, however, are atlinissiun 
tickets to the smoker.
C lub room s
It IS noted that while attendance 
:it the club has been good this past 
two weeks, some of thc members 
have not as yet, visited the club­
rooms, and it is hoped that all thc 
members will come up in the near 
future, bring their wives and friends, 
and enjoy the facilities provided. A 
cordial invitation is extended to ser­
vicemen in uniform  and their wives 
to visit the club.
HALLOWE’EN PARTY 
ENJOYED AT FULFORD
Mrs. George Girvin was the hos­
tess a t a Hallowe’en party for  the 
Fulford  teen-agers, on Friday eve­
ning, Oct. 31.
There were, 40. guests present and 
they spent the evening playing bingo. 
.The .prizes were donated by Mrs. 
Geo. M aude.; Mrs. R.; Heyvitt, Mrs. 
Geo. Huish, (Mrs. W .  D. Patterson; 
M rs R, Patterson, Mrs A. McManus.
S i .. Mr. ,md Airs. .A. F. Roddis, M rs..  At the conclusion of the games 
J. L. Tyrrell, and J. Grosart donated the hostess served dainty refresh- 
a bingo set. ments.
TELEVISION
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post Office —  Sidney
(t . . Seeing Is 
Belie'ving’
The equipment designed for profit­
able, scientific farming. '
A S K  F O R  A F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
PEIIEi, & iera ilE  LB.
• P a in ts  — F la rdw are  ■—  M cClary Appliances 
507 C O R M O R A N T  ST., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. G7611
P arksv il le  Branch*—P h o n e  35
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR POPPY
. . . / , 
® 7®
(.,®®.®’:.:.:(®..®A;"A®(®®:®"®(®®'®:®" '®®®--'" ,A.,®'V( 
( / R A N D L E ’S®: L A N D IN G ® ®
BQXTS®F<3R(®m
X X ' - ^  ...... , ® .  ■ . , ;  ..
(..;B y / th e  H o u r ,  D ay  or( W e e k  ® v
Z;. , : \
In lioards ,  Rowlioats, Skiffs.
P h o n e :  170 W
Two books, the Pharmacopoeia of 
the United States and® the National ( ■ 
Form ulary, .serve y'our pharmacist 
as constant sources of technical in- 
formation. Recognized by federal 
law, the publications are revised at 
^ g u la r  intervals. They give in de-A® 
tail standards of CjOality, purity, and 
potency for a great many'medicinal 
agents. W hen the letters U.S.P. o f a® ® 
N .F. appear on a label, you m ay be |
sure that the contents of the- pack- ® 
age conform to official (specifica­
tions. Products of highest quality A
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MAM¥®:TflANlS , . . ' ® ®
to all our frienids and customers 
who have supported us during 
the two years w e have managed 
'the® :
.'®-.;: V I C T O R  y ;® S T O R E : z ®'(:
W e sincerely hope everyone will 
continue to patronize the store 
under the new ownership of
MR. and MRS. E. SAPSFORD
®/'
Car! Lunde Norma'ia Lunde
® . ® : ' ® (
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A,  :® at EATON'S u  ai
V  J ' I '
R e v e r s i b l e — R ® lM f« rced — S a n f o H z « i !
ThoHc now Hlioota will l ighimi y o u r  duily rriorn- 
ing elu)re of bcKlmuking, UH tlio HBUg-fit fonUirt! 
pi'CvoiitH wrinklcH, provonts  sliooiH rt’om pulllrig 
out; No iKHul to  touch  tho l iottom slioot oach 
nrorning . , . hceiiUHo ‘‘(Poppeniir* Hnug-fil;Fhootd 
s tay wi’inklo-l’roo no iTintter how  ybu tu r n  nml 
toH«. (Boenuso thoHo .shoots f i t  tho nia t t ross  
Lightly they  nood l i t i loOr  no ironing, Save t ime 
ttiul n io n o y ! . . . Miiko your  Hlooping hour.s more  
p lonsurah lo!  Mjido of .snowy white,  f im i ly -  
woven cotton t h a t  will give sploinlid wear .  









( J'liat'.s . why r iiuu'c.: imoplu 
luiyAuscd t'iir.s iit VVilKou'H, 
llum imywhcn!, laul lluiFh 
w hy VVit'ion .Mottirs is . 7
ISLAND’S LARGE.ST 
USED CAR DEALER
..(Wo’rei'ex-A N D  WE DO MEAN “BED R O C k’’. » ,u
tonding ()ur Uaod Car space to niako it ®bino o f  
; r zx 1 ill' ‘1 ' 1 1 11 Ciuiad a , and M UST
??A i’R f b f n t  s i ’o c k  OF® f i n e  u s e d
C A ^  to jn ake  room for  tho big uiihoaval. To 
do this IN A  HURRY, wo rthdizo that we:, niust 
1)0 as ruthlca.s as the bulldozors that are clearing  
the D voporty-p and  our, amazing ®I,.ist of : Groat 
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at
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E A T O N
•  B R I T I S H  r O t U M B I LIMITED
- a :', 7 (((■"■STORE’ H0,URS:'®,.7„®
9 Ai m, to 5 Wcdnefidiiys: 9 a.m. t,o 1 p.m,
P H O N E :  E4 MI
YATES at Q UADRA
::::.;v\v !c t o r i a ;;.,̂
. ® 7 O P E N  i o  9
■.®'a (' H e r e A : . A r e A ,  J u s t  ’ a , F e w  " E x a h i p l d s
(’51 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N  
®’50 P O N T IA C  2 . D 0 0 R ,  Hcnter..;,.;
48 C IIR ’y S L E R  S E D A N , Hndio and Heater,,..
’48 CHRYSLER COUPE, HerUeri,,,®....
'47 P A C K A R D  S E D A N , H euta-. :
;47 P A C K A R D  S E D A N ,’ Radio and H M  cr :"':
49 C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N , Radio nr I HeaWr 
'46 P A C K A R D  C L IP P E R  2-D O O R  ,
'49 M E T E O R  2-D O O R '   ' ............
'48 P O N T IA C  'S E D A N  . , 011441
/ .’SQ/AUSTIN SRDAN.-HMier®:'®'®'"'®'’'”^
’49
( '49 CHIiiVROLKT K.boOR, neater 
A®:M8,;pLDSM0BILE,2.D00R,. Hcntcrr'""*'’'’
® A  .'4«:-.p.LYM0UTH.-' SEDAN®,.!,
1,140





.In P I C K U P ..
40 C H E V R O L E T  b P T O N  PICKUI  
’48 F O R D  K - T O N  ' l u C K U P  ®
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Opening of a niodern photography 
business on Beacon Ave., Sidney, 
was announced to T he  Review this 
week by R. C. Sparshatt, an experi­
enced commercial photographer. The 
new business is located across .fropi 
the Sidney post office in the premi­
ses formerly occupied by the Cor­
nish Lending Library.
Mr. Sparshatt, who resides on 
.Second St., came to Sidney a year 
ago. H e  has been employed by 
Trans-Canada A ir  Lines at Patricia 
Bay airport. Previously he oper­
ated a successful photographic busi­
ness in P ort  Alberni and in other 
centres.
Recent retirement of Geo. Flem­
ing, who closed his CJ.apel Studio in 
Sidney, has emphasized the need of 
a studio here. Mr. Sparshatt has 
up-to-date equipment for both out­
door and indoor photography.
M ARCA WILSON W INS CUP  
FOR PATRICIA BAY SCHOOL
A  large group of students of 
N orth  Saanich schools attended thc 
meeting o f  the Victoria Rolarj ' Club 
in the Empress Hotel last Thursday 
when prizes were presented to win­
ners in the annual garden contest 
staged bj' thc Sidney and Victoria 
Rotary Clubs.
' The students were taken to Vic-
T h e  T o ro n to  Coliseum, hom e of 
the  annual W i n t e r  Fair, covers 26 
acres.
toria by Mrs. K. N. Sparks, secre­
tary of .Saanich School District No. 
63. and James Ramsay, form er Sid­
ney school principal' and now repre­
sentative of  the Sidney Rotary Club 
in the garden competition.
Each year pupils under 15 years of 
age who enter thc contest are pro­
vided with seeds which they grow in 
their own gardens and exhibit at the 
annual N orth  and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society’s e x h i b i t i o n .  
T he  gardens are inspected during thc 
year and marked by the judges. 
These marks, together with the fair 
results, form the basis for awarding 
prizes.
Four pupils are selected by the 
teachers—two boys ;md two girls 
from each school.
Cups Awarded  
Marca Wilson, daughter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iain Wilson, of Saanich­
ton and a pupil at Patricia Bay 
school, won a cup for the highest; 
a,ggrcgate marks in the contest. She
F also brought the prized Rotary Club 
cup to her school. This is the third  
year in succession that Miss Cham­
berlain, principal of Patricia Bay 
school, has (iresided over thc school 
which won the cup and the second 
time that Marca Wilson won the cup 
for best pupil.
Pupils attending the Rotary lunch­
eon inc luded: Marca Wilson, H e a ­
ther W ishart. l 'ranklin  Eves, Michael 
Adamson, Dorothy Ditlevson, Carol 
Nicholls, Sharon Beswiek, Michael 
.Sparks. Ronnie .Smith, Donald N ew ­
ton, Linda Alargaret , Orchard and 
I Emily J. Rickard.
A  N ew  Shipm ent of S T A N F IE L D ’S U N SH R IN K A .B L E  
U N D E R W E A R . F o r  c o m fo r t  and fit it  m us t  be knit. 
Various w eigh ts  and s iz e .f fo r  men and boys.. 
S T A N F IE L D ’S W O R K  SO C K S, from, a pair....................$1.00
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and F ifth Sidney
i
L,® ..
,®;,,®®',/.':/®®:B.AND A N  A:S .




M atthew s THE GIFT SHOPPE SID N EY , B.C.








A N  ANNOUNCEM ENT
: / ; ■ F Latest' Hats from
I f
7 are now aispiayea in 
’s®,Ladies’ an d : CMldren’s ®Wear: ’ 
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(Whole or ha lf) , lb .....................
O verseas Parcels wrapped, mailed— C ustom s Form s available;
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and Frozen  M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage —  L ots of E asy  Parking  
—  PHONE: Sidney 103 —
1 .
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tions.
The Deep Cove P.-T..‘\ .  .sponsored 
a Hallowe’en party at the school on 
i'ridtiy evening. I t  seemed that every 
child in the neighborhood was pres­
ent. 100 or m ore . There were also 
SO adults. 0 here was a wonderful 
array  of costumes, beautiful, weird, 
comic, and difficult to d e te rm ine ,  
which deserved the prizes.
Judges were as follows; R. D. 
M urray, J. Copithornc, Mrs. S im p­
son. Mrs. .Atkin and Mrs. K. H a n ­
sen. I'ollowing the parade they sub­
m itted  their list o f  those entitled to 
receive one of  the prizes which were 
presented by Mrs. F. D. Till. Those 
selected were as follows;
P re-schoo l; F reddy Beadle, M i­
chael Graham. Pe te r  Wilkening and 
Sarah Hillis. P rim ary  ; Lucille Cor­
bett. most o r ig in a l ; Sharon Ridge, 
prettiest: Ronny Hillis, comic; Mary 
Lord. Llallowe’en.
Intermediate ; Shirley, C o r b e 11, 
prettiest; Billy Stewart, most o rig­
inal; Dinah Wilkening, H a llow e 'en : 
Mary Mollett, comic.
Pythian Sisters 
Tea And Bazaar 
Proves Success
Miss Vera Mesher, of Victoria, 
Grand Senior of the Grand Ju r is ­
diction o f  British Columbia, offi- 
ciallj' opened the annual fall bazaar 
of Victory Temple No. 36, Pythian 
Sisters, which was held in the K. of 
P. Hall on Saturday, Nov. T.
The conveners were Mrs. D. Rob­
inson, Mrs. W. Cormack and Mrs. 
M. Cowell.
Many interesting items were o f ­
fered for sale on the hand-work stall, 
which was in charge of Mrs. V. 
Nunn, assisted by Mrs. R. Bowcott.
Mrs. B. Skinner presided over tho
G raduate;  Irene Hillis.
Special prize; Mrs. Beadle, comic; 
M ary Lord, best costume; Sylvia 
Ccirbett, most w o rk ; Ruby H a r t ­
shorn e, most comic.
Games followed; primary and pre­
school under the leadership of Mrs. 
Jennie T ay lo r ;  intermediate tmd 
graduates under A. Ozero. I .ater 
they all joined together for a very 
exciting game which required a paper 
hunt outdoors. Outside there was a 
bonfire and a display o f  fireworks. 
Lunch was served to children and 
adults.
On 'i'uesdtiy a number of ladies 
met at the home of Mrs. 'If. W ilken­
ing. Birch Road, and intide over 400 
cookies for  thc Hallowe'en party.
The Alothers’ Auxiliary of Deep 
Cove met on Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. T. Anderson. 
Chalet Road. Officers were elected 
for the coming year. They w ere: 
xVIrs. K. Herrington, president; Mrs. j 
A. H. Donald, secre ta ry -treasurer ; 
Mrs. T. Anderson, vice-president.
Mrs. Dorothy W rotnowski and her 
mother have taken up residence on 
Downey Road. They have purchased 
the home o f  Miss Ruby Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Erskine. 
Alta.; are guests of Mrs. Arrn.strong’s 
brother and sister, Wm. Brown and 
Aliss W . Brown, Aladrona Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, V an­
couver. were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Anderson. Chalet Road.
home cooking table and Mrs. C. H et­
man, assis ted , by Airs. G. Burrows, 
was at the penny social stall. Mrs. 
•b. Allan had charge of the chicken 
dinner tombola, while Airs. AI. Saps­
ford and Airs. E. Berry sold . tea 
tickets. The tea tables were arranged 
by Airs. AI. Gordon and serviteurs 
were Mrs. P. Johnspn, Airs. R. Rowe, 
Airs .L. Simpson and. Airs. S, Lumley.
During the afternoon tea was 
poured by Airs. C. Parnell, represent­
ing St. Paul's Church W .A . ; Aliss; 
Rosa Alatthews, of St. Andrew ’s 
Church W .A . ; Mrs. E. Smart, of St. 
Elizabeth’s Church Altar Guild; 
Aliss J. Christie, of the I .O .D .E .; 
Airs. C. Herrington, of the Canadian 
Legion Ladies’ A ux il ia ry ; Airs. A. 
Cronk, of the A.N. & A.F. Veterans 
Ladies' Auxiliary ; Airs. J. N. Bray, 
of the ' ‘Save the Children F u n d ” ; 
and Airs. A. AI. Edmond, of V'ictory 
Temple.
Seated at the head table were the 
most excellent chief of A'ictory 
Temple, Airs. F. Chappiiis; Aliss 
Vera Alesher and Airs. C. Mullen, 
senior of Island Temple No. S, Vic­
toria.
The door prize was won by Airs. 
AL Butler, the chicken dinner by 
Airs. AI. Gordon, and the doll by 
Airs. A. Ai. Edmond.
I^ispiring Sum
The generous co-operation of the 
residents of Sidney and the visitors 
from Victoria has enalileil Victorv 
d'emple to add apiiroxinuitely $150 lo 
its funds to aid in carrying out the 
many .altruistic projects  ̂  which the 
Temiile undertakes each year.
GIRLS’ CORDUROY BATWING  
JACKETS— 8, 10, 12 years...®.
HOUSE COATS— Large new selection in wide color 
range. Satin, Bengaline, $ £ 4 5  f  95
Padded Silk and Wool, from®..: 3  to








A number of  standing committees, 
struck by Chairman J. J. W hite  of 
the Village of Sidney commission, 
have been approved by the commis­
sioners. Alembers of the committees 
are  as follow.s;
Finance; Commissioners' H. Fox, 
IT. AI. T ob in  and G. A. Baal.
Public w o rk s : Commissi o n e r s
Baal. Gardner and Tobin.
Building and plumbing; Commis­
sioners Gardner, Tobin and Fox.
By-laws; Commissioners Tobin, 
Baal and Gardner. ,
The f irst named ( is chairman in 
each .case® ( " ;
Continued from Page 2.
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his home after being a patient in 
Rest Flaven Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. AlcCormick and 
family have returned to  their home, 
on F if th  St. af ter  an extended visit 
in southern Manitoba.
Deanna W alker, Bazan Ave.® had 
the misfortune to fall o ff  her bi­
cycle on her way home from school
on Alonday. An injury to her eye 
necessitated two stitches.
Airs. C. VV. Burrows, Sr.., Sixth 
St., is a patient in Rest Haven Hos­
pital.
F. Finch, of the staff of .Rest 
Haven Hospital, is recovering from 
painful injuries to his foot
Toni B arbara  .Swan, daughter of 
Air. and Airs. C. Swan, is doing 
very well at Woodlands school in 
New W estminster, B.C. People who 
knew her in Sidney will be glad to 
know she is quite happy in her new 
surroundings. Airs. Swan and fam­
ily are now living on the Vdest Saan­
ich Road.
F iriitir®  M m im  
i i f t - i a i  Serwfe© 
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GENERAL TRUGKING
—- Daily Freight to Victoria —
( ®. Night CallsLSidney 316F ' '
SIDNEY FREIGHT SEMieE( LTD.
Sidney ,135 , .— / ( PHONES . (-— ((Kea4ing® 7R
:FEISONIUZED:eHRISTMAS GMDS
Fawcett —  Thor—  Fairbanks-Morse
1042  THIRD STREET SIDNEY
iPHONE (202 Day'hr N ight'
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Tor your convenience on 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 
opposite the Post Office®
See our W indow Display and 
CaH 255M for App
®"(;!R.®(G. '
( P H O T O G R A P H E R  
BEACON A V EN U E SIDNEY, B.C.
(  ®'
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YO UR PO PPY
SAMPLES NOW 
(ON-DISPLAY3®
77 '7 , Spqcial Value’’——25/'assorted'Gards/for' .®...;®. v'® ' ',7 CThq.'
bcenes ©Y' Canadian Artists ’’— 1 2  outstanding reproductions, 7  x 6^
Standard  Assortment— 2 1  good quality  cards...................................................... 7 Sc
Parchm ent Cards— 12 fo r ......................................................
' ^ ‘̂ ( (m ariy®
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
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tins®®GIbyer ,'Leaf"'Fanc^ 
Salmaon delivered pest paid ini "
• 5
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U . I x  ,('A. A ' , ® ' . ; , v ; ®.® ® '® , '$ 2 .9 5
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M  Good Luck - AH Sw oel
MAPLE BUTTER-.12-0Z. tin............. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .45c
MAPLE SUGAR— R.oz. pkK............................;....33c
T his is really  Top Qwality , , ,
W eston ’s “ CAROL RING” Sliced Chrislmaa $ ^ 5 0  
Cake. Specially  rich. 3-lh. tin..... ............
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For Christmas. . ,
A Small Deposit will Hold any article 
; in the store. Gome in and make 
your cljoice early!













We have a fine stock of Used Furniture 
. . . all from good homes.
GIVE GENEROUSLY FOR YOUR PO PPY
CwRJploto Hormt Furnithiiqit
■('; . /. '
7,'®'7'"/ 7""'®(((('®;.(,(('''(',',77''®((:®(",777'("7((((77''','®"'®''('̂
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”'" ®'DE®: GRADE —  /SANDED ®®7®®:'®;®
®' Price Per'Sheet ®"' ® "̂"
{ / 4  in., $3.00 ^  in., $3.80 jA in., $5 .44
^  in., $6.72 34 in., $7.80
A ll prices subject to 3% sales tax.
r HG V E R Y F I N E S T I N  
S TYLI NG A N D  QUALI TY
C A D I N K T  H AI I D W A R E  
#«» our (omjitlol* (ii)li>|»lay
ydurself how  
easily you can mod­
ernize those old kit­
chen cupboards . . . 
or on new kitchen 
additions,
In Chrome - plated 
finish. Door Pulls 
, ..25c
We carry a full line of:
:®®7 '(®®,'^BATHTUeS,^^''®,' ®
',®:®t 7®(!'';'['®®:®'":;®'<ŝ ' ' T o i l e t s ®̂ ''^
/̂''''®.''7-®®\/.'®7'.®;.''®BASINS■■®.:
7xAAx:Ayyl .A x / p .
and © Gftlvttniaiecl Pipe FittingB 
'(; ■•( ,C«at'Iron®Pipe(®arid(TiUinBn":','®®','®/'",® ('®® 
(© I N o-C orodc'Pipe .Fillings, 7,®; , '
("'( ®(' Vitrified";Pipe'' 'n'nd'■ Fittings®"'®■,
T oilet Tnnk Pftrta and Fittinga
AT CITY PRICES
USED ELEClii^WAiil'
A ll InAVorking Condition
n 5““ W *  2̂5“as.,. (.,
K
MIlLWORK.BUILDrRS SUmiES,PAINTS, HARDWARE, CLECTRICAt APPm̂ NCT .(,'((
(, 7,/ 7' '7"''7' '7 ,7
